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R sowl hle e ool hs hatd plae wthpinsadamn breth re n living in it,-an nhoyrle and leads a lifle of liring death, so thiat: hemy«e
nectarines,1e and otherreaturec cofortswhichnLI dencehchoiey-obey tôthand be.fr 'ever.unitdtoéGod ey

CONCISE HITSTORY OF THE ýCISTER-- sousnd churchiman and Sta te Protestant ever:thinks of sààved. My ntiýtrial inclinations shrinkr from its aurs- thiey stand alone, and.nre uinapproachiable, uinless that
CIAN-ORDER .dining Iwithiout; :The cloth is cleared, and instead.i of terities,1but God's grace, wmil enable me to overcome habit be takcen and those vowvs be miade. Th'len yout

(Frå th CatoliËandrd. saying prayers, he slumbers and snores away bis in- them, and then Ithey will be sweet and easy. If 1iare of themn and in .them. Youardedtth
digestion. -Thre Trappist, after his dinner of herbs, hive in the wvorld 1 fear tat; I am lost,-hielp me, wvorld an.d to yourself, that ymalieernlytAfter three centuries of bleak, wmntry-desolation) returnis to his chiurch tgo bless God, and to pro.y for Oli Godi to discover Thy blessed wvill." He prays, God, and May daily view the narrow aâve thrait hashad enveloped this unhappy land of apostacy, there bis Sybarite countrymen. Which -bas t.he better reeives ligrht fromn heaven tÔ discover his vocation, been opened for thnxtdearinb te ihu

arse i te ils f hanwodFóes, hedan-chance of getting to heaven1 and becomnes a Trappist. His friends in the ývorld sa sighl of recgret for thelhappy chîange yoù hiee
ïng sprin of h.opeful timhes, in the resuscitation of the Bu-h nlcnsywiepcigi et fe eIdehscoce alhm a madman, a fool ; but be madel.

FI Belle A'in- rf> 'l'; 4• a n jr'4sa.siiie' knès -. et le . ie.sciiel alh

Cistercian Or-der. It hiad been, save for a little his humble ban'quet,"Ilwhat fools these Trappists are, hlas chosen the better part, the one thing necessary The "M11-istory of the Cistercian Order" hlas be en;.
whleatLllorhfr an lngag ea %o hat horrid disgustig[ives they leadi lives so uéna- "for his salvation, and is content. Nay more ;lhe lhas compiled wvith great care. It does not pretendtoý

Engishgrondandtheonl reord-ofitsforer ura; hy on earth cannot they lead lives eotr obtained the precious pearl'for which hle sacrificed muchel original mnatter, nor, to an extenided accounitof
gransits former beauty, and holiness, wlere the men, and take their meals like other mlen, and dress al)lihe possessed ; le has found peace Ith God, a the rise and progress of the Order; but whiat; is'at--nermthe mnouldering buttress, and the frag- oie ther menst1 What's the use ofail their fasting r holy life, and a saintly end. "l In the sighlt of the tempted is done wvell. It is prefaced by a mlasterly

mentry koltrn of tn nceus. as rbbes.TheUN

S gand praying I's al e a liumbu f. I never fast,i d unwisenhey seeed to die, andl teir departure las introduction, in which the destruction of religicus
AqerONIsE ITcO ofF T e brutaR- Iam o.good souand Protestant; like a goo tdinner; taken for nisery ; and their roicg away from us, for housesin Engcland is powerfullyahandled. ]t wiould

(ry epamg of liabetada. n a good diner is a.very go ating; and we are -tter destruction; but they ai e In peance. And th' seem, in the commencement of thie i work, ht greatand. the cannon of rowelPs ironside soldiery,had tughtifrom our childhood tolike' whais good. in the sigt of men they sffered tormIents, their pte abuses and relaxations liad crept in among Benedi -
Afterhtwhat tie olnee havineffeedlfor go to church and ahlays say my prae, aEi cept rafen is fui of immortality. ilicted in a floe things, in tine muks, and that greta yi xity prevaied abo tut bs,they were built as if or etermnty. igh and stately, . aritoo sleepy, or when I have a s headacherin the many teyshait owel rewarded, becauise Godhath end of the eleventh century. St. Robertf ithe Ab--and -broad and pleasant, and richi and beautiful'in morniing from taking Maderia after Claret-I pay all tried them, and round them worthy of H-imnself" bot of Molesme, was the instrument ch.losen by Al--roeryartiseigraces scres dan cfihdebtsand give to five charitiesi ILake the chair (Wisdoms, iii.) And in the day of judgmnent those mighty God te reform tficse abuses, and tolead his

prayer and penance, of hospitality and peace. The a t themn, and often speak at Exeter Hiall, and àlamsn -who crushed and despoiled the order, those who have brethren to a more perfect life. IHe obeyed the call,ispirit of Go asancti lthem, nd the soul of the lte Pope-snlad'nt s etto eaven as well eor even blasphemed it, what will they ay d Then, the just and sougt another asylum where he and they couldCpure St. Bernard rejoicedinthemi , and the souls of sooner thanumble t,"wits these Trappists pon it they s chall stand ith great constancy against tose that live in strict rule. With twenty-three brethren, incountless sts of weary pilgrims tolt oetermty ere area hriumbuigs." And the richlman lives on in this have alicted thm , and taken waym their labors.- the year 1098, ihe issued from the Abbey gateway
sar ver al ed in then, and the fauhd o so Cist's comfortable opinion, and dies. Whill living hle 'as These, seeing it,shall be troubled with terrible fear, of Molesme, in the diocese of Lanigres, in France,
poo rnd aniledt etheonmf orrmre c blclothtd in purpae, and fmnenlinen, and fared sumptuously and shallotaazed at the suddenness of their unex- with no other provision for theuir travels. thantiestricken ioldmgddtothem formerrbeat n rega wer day. He dies, and is buried with t pected salvation. Saying within themselves, repent- Vestmeits and sacr vessels for the celebration ofstate, and a splendid monument is erected with a ly n ail l roaningfori-o aguish of spirit,,these are they the iost holy myeries, a a Ore breviaty for the

srusma.on Rum e hrm ssine rs the brtas ing inscription of his virtues-but his sou is thrst whom we ad isoe.tires in derision, and for a para- due performance of the divine odice. Th po-.honry, ioullyreagig e o fEizaeth apsats ano into hell, where, wsith Dives he may va niy s eriek,'and ble of reproach. We fools esteemred their life Ma- ceeded on in their mach in bold and solemin Irocea-
gantited Abano Crmrs erne ncerh th cry ttthe poor Trappist in Paradise to coolitl a ness, and their end wliteout honor. Behold how they sin, deaf to rtheentreaty of those from whointhey

lauthe iereuihia ffo teniwsr>'. liglPratesteant amt- 0cp mina lpiet

a d upat, nd sh ant-little water his burning, agarIsed tangue. And the are numbered aoneir the chiren of ( od, and their parted. Trougite lnh wid andrugSed paths they jour-

rcryThartstic ace, shecontIiosensceti mrioscetkn Mdna Ce Cao-Ip>ecrtieiItmynt o totf att> 01-iiei"hu ?lYoemo vscieitsmron îtsnb> .i

ye ai p o, of Clisp nteeeo. T Trappist dines on is dinner of herbsi ; is content and lot is amoi the saints" (Wisdom, Y.) ti ied on, chanting the divine praisesuntil they arrived
praises is Godf; and le arises.often at nidnight to Weuhave ben led, into this.tramr of thoughtfr m at the forest -o rCiteau, i the diocese of Chaloil,

flesh repelled against it the gorge of the ne? gOs- e hi odnd I or uard as tclie an e a ilie!t ieralr oIl The Concise Astory o the m t soinoehof Burgun ere te coli

pul rose violently aainst it; and with axe and crow-o pransesta hise andapi rs en smgs ior lte sCistercian Order," ivi iecoIasjust beenissued ifrin vastitue itl lbabiywîd beasts. A

bar and lever, and pointedl culverin, they .battered hours in the Abbey Chutrch, and glorifies Gad, and the press. We have read it with profouiud interest smnall silvery strea ran"thiroughrl it, anda m this lonely

conlliot f orrpirm f tmi> oe arediae nteýcoseadtlestasoa-ovdt ote hylatl u o

eowiJ item anitpsa misieging, nrr-oight irrejoicing,- he meditats." th clite andhed anrs of a t ad grenatedification. It supp es awant ong felt spot they resole t se t te astiy gatetog
cpmfoessrtlat onodn asgiven bim grace to choose s he E ng al , ofabto e k inl more threr the trun s of the trees oley a fes, anc

poor svattlee dcii' (cd Jotité eni antfiie celondsceousiecrnpilt,

nirykerc orfig lhed elems for reafe arb- holy a life, so re a life, to do penancein mpa etxto about this illu setri àtss orderdthnt for many centuries,-. this simpe.anr rude manner they constructed th

'ivntryas.eRuioftireelbnio s, sertod alers, thoer -sabatiaspedi oumn i rett îpi y-iganigrain1o auuil1o pri, Iiseae-bybb toth]> n.tnis nt lri rvar'fo u

nre, upi terheat oes cf litéuarins, aungheaen.rin scloister,nhis-itd isfields, bis der--sied the bcrigtnliht of sanctity over England, prior monastery.

gourists and Cambden Cambridge under gradatites.o ""ito '"intIsw-hurtc, i DUsreectoy,in m is chapter t the hatefu apostacy, and which, thinks be toee Time rolied on. mTe laere very ani ervent roand

SpiritsOF the saintly dead nyei io once k seltant- rom' ,' h ps Tr erist to od , a co d 1s God is now happily restored with something of its very exact, and very poor.
'rayed,'anfaste, ld -onrne, wept omnty always -ovi umaitedto lam. He tinks e Anid thains formtber lustre and efficiency. A elorious. beginninr pT he inonastery at imes suffered from actual

tears of charity for the sins of your counitrymen.- 'trpy, e on biesuffer mc fr the coten a is been male, and inthe (ighstrict, and holy pathieto ehatihe lonehdivnepsoh l aid the few

ye , who wvere once the contrite, God-fearing, Ged- who died, martyred on the cross, for his salvation.- .,vblich St. Bernard mnarkred out. Mount St. Ber- ness'of visitors, thiey were quitle forgotten by, the
doving vorshippers of Netley, of Fountnins, and ie lhas died to the world ;. what a victory for lumt ! nard's Abbey, in the depith of Chiarnwood F.iorest world, and the almis of thle faithiful wIere turneýd'into

Gilastonbury, of Peterboreu.The pamaer o p-ie hias Gdied ta himasel s hat a noble conqugst isa very beautil infac-similes train o? isterca t ns. CTheyncontmuedhoee of Chee

Cchester, and thatof Reagorge o? e te realise lin imn by divine .grace b iel .ietis a tis abbey ntas four or five centuIes agi, before their fu I pfaith, winning their livelihood out of the bara

orose Omnipotent, whenthese, your ntich loved appetites; he is ini leger a slave to then, as, per- own industry and the piety of the faitsulcl fdn- ground, and feeling sure that God ionid net desert

retreats lvere nleie pin the dust by the rude hands chance, he wvaas of old. Does lie fear the grave? larged their means or developedil their resources.--t- tm ; and, sdeed, they fougnd thei faith ias neot

of sacrilegious men, wlien the sanctuaries wiech ye (lWatb arr an the poor grave cthat awaits him do A c entury lience, andu, with God's blessing, Mount misplaced. One day, as they wiere about to sit doi a
'adadorneditrhoI so ucare were antiquae ant ento imHe longs for its embrace as that of a St. Bernard will have thrbsowin off many healthy and to a scanty mearl,rafterfiiard labor of the da

ritled ; when the im f Him utied gr u, most dear friend. Death comes tohias well as to vigorous offshoots, will have' antablisled many fiia the Bishop of Troyes arrived t the vronasteryv ith

n of her, sorwhose hdo ye woub oce dd a the rich pampered Anglican ; but how odifferent their tiens in quiet, shady nooks of Englisoih sou;per.. a considerable retue. The poor monksletaashame

anhaîtat iounoti, nout he mcda. Il 1"'

thousand deatis, were ruthlessly demolished, or mnost»ends' ho te one, dispairom, reckless, miiserable iadvenluri at, in Scotland. ' hie long trial of suf- iyp ati tey could seZcoiserably supply the needs of:the

indecently mtilated Bt charity and forgiveness mind and body, without holie, witho t comfort: Hlell ferincgs and persecutionst uich this timei.nored or. -ilustrio visitosiber, but cheerfully divided b hu

reinsinheve, ndlog uffrig ls apetanstois to him a swiftly ap'proaching reality. I-e has lireti der las gone throglil, nowv, thriough God's mlereytheir lhard iwon meal. The bishop went awvay fo
Godor nglnd oul, gneraion ag; hve eenbut for this iworld, but for the imdulgence of lis ap- Iseemsatanen.Itha psed thlroughlthre crucible the monastery, wonderm at the fervent pietyof its

bottedoutothelistonations.S-eitesanddesires,andle feels the torture of the itarogh the fiery furnace of afCiction,and has coe meniates. For a leo tLue nothlm tcmoe nofthis vst

ovinëote t v ersliîsto nil>,o.Feunoinsanti-lele nit blt .o.Y vtt 'c

morrahscarcely comnpassed the crimes of England t e damnedi in hisagony i is dissolution. The Trap- out lik e pure gold, pfirer and brighter than beforoe-:. and the monkisnad i proboot ot. Menn-

ri fle apstn, and tese still l o ie pist dies, but it is on straw , spag rikled with the ashles It is precisely in thiat state fostbi favorable for deve- while the resources of theGcommunity becne daily

hasòt yet descended fio m heaven to consitue hlies, o penitence. If h oias been faithlfu f o his voca- lopinthe irit of the order ; it is veryi, very oo. nre straintiiteed, till at iast there ias hardly no-
bu sacfiregaus i n, iren as dsc es t ecy- tion, if hebas been faithful to isvows, l e dies the It attracts no rich man's envy ; it prosents no gliter- visions enough t servedalie'm for a:fea-tdays.iThe

seat of God to reclaimtt her. I cae " sid ni death of the sainly just. He dies surrounded by his in object for a svier nraacityi bowrencih> uay. brethren applied t aSt.loberti nd informed him

toe ast fire upon thie earth, and vvhait dé I desire' brethren. Every eye is riveted on im w iith.tender-' It Is snow stealdtastly pursingte exact rule of St.. the state of thje case. Hle bride them quietly .trujst
.but thatit be benkiidled "' Thatholy fire of divine est affection asd Most brotherly lote, or turned i Bernard, and is an order exact l anted in England iGod, who wTo uld not leave his servants toperish

iove lias been enokindle uby ti b in Charnwood supplicatory prayer tgheiaen for his happy transito tieoaruse the tepid, the sensual, and the faint.iearted a the solitude to ih they etiredto serfuve

Forest, in tharellosn rutiessorationofthe, otrc eternity. The last Holy Sacramens are given lme : t a more fervent practice of holy penance and msor- lIti liHe ordered some ofi siem te got-o!' 'ye

Order of stlounnt St. Bernard. Corrupt, sesusal, by his father, is frend,p'ro is rcl>'.ved lsupireOr tification. If ever prayers fro the pure, the mer- wicl was much nearer to thei thanthe r owfn ep

seodenyin al-believiigEnglandis there shamed by T Ibisolte byf the sindulenc of hbis pdy- sctied, the clean of heart waere needed for Itlie struig copa city of mLangresndba tcer ou f t

the beautifl, lieaeiy contrastof the good monks brother; and gives aim the bread of angels. It is gling Catholic Chir h of England, they are now.-e new el ta he d no money tolive thim.,

inorah sc'rcly'cînpcsad uo olune cf ngiad tetainet l lusegon', b lusdisslîtton. Vite'Vma~. oI lio pue goti, îmre ant bnilîhe lutn beore. ant Iboînons ba proU>' orgotenft. .Mono

le tuert StBernard.i yefo ste llies re ine aticu ioh s Ca n wied coive iat FJrom the Abbey Chrch of MounoSt ot ornard, by The exact conforos of te rconîesntò bocvrye d

barrag from teet allsv o csponto li' pninencrt I w hen licoes bin personll bi c 'oortoing bited pin o!'bargie r; se ten>purethand poft'. tonseclumtet bimutst 'titane ias vady pro-
basly frnaihdbng fue, liake hes heavy bitep ro>- stainf hoit? Whatu gelfimpses oarseh duos now tets nod mons riev; pupteaen ufogrithe- ruwsav cocpions oubh sthuslfo thfewrdas. Tah

dued by G ita' ropoi Bf re the e a n re hr ist d ohis af whi visin 'sf ag e a d e s urts und eof b l ts -ingu j, for a brethr's it e ord. cAn w ' brou c t St. Robertntm, at wh o ermo yî t
-re up casd ftin ro tei traîb d, anId tithoe bSt . Ernar noyeomn ins ruht r ecivets l ii bodn-his no stelntGda nd pHrisit Blesexac muther oh St.acsttcfbeca.ilebtiten, oean u'(Ia f qiEl> toraîed
heat liandl oiteehatin Thel raisescf diviers pafetiong ni Hedisan brise burie, qrini no Braes atik reonder what> o nein aenlace, .by t iaith toît thebt thve bimorrnst o pn

Clroveé tat s bL ng be r cin I l by i gi hti su Cl ae oi grav'e bur' pSinorflaeb a enhi s o r o for ever happy nsitietbperouineth clar whptnliebn sue,w h at i bteol f aand it -loraous i te s ip tudren t h eiess urne hiiongirtho serve
let% in at0hneino rsteyavedin' f thoistrcin sit>an rrsselsti>r' Sacr hon arerfore h tocores ferrant practiset o .the be prayern otar-e ood b rt enetiawyorIn t g i tVpOntr oe Mout Sbr Brnant.he omnupt-n ed ns, l b>' beief rst ra ion bi s madeti themars.toioicio I e pa idrs fret litpurenor-ywithatiras mauc e ngrtfe itenranp ercep

set-tidig cbrdeiriumEnlai' hers ieuctaed b> proItbe ndbat ic h > u trir bhe oor i drap- pioe, bieman so!'regns, ma notrets, forle earnstgy copal cil>'fore Lugresn baerm bu> fotuo
ttc ecutf on hu udtîy coayrsi! ta e gmodim onk brpother; aië se. ho barc caled an o beyI u gangio t avthec cryr f nenIte>poo Citercian luekramd;feet' orsed nemot>'a greim

cf sauei , S rewe B ond he.o r bit i pîcsre-jaei n t ca vatiareund thful Cto ire eoncod m Fonks bb Afor Cho havef betternht St. beaheard, be>' Ti eton oril o!mlerlv' àtevr'be
.agtoe is anrolisghm Bilis Trciiisbant:isii not Hneffablnani:icoifrl Cholsth eursl thiset theh cthr>'ne>', the.tost coighh a meutogtt ofsnim throuxlof pn ba aslceat

c-rnaoe ot bbéiteastoedi hse disspaior e h dtying batmtn îl corst tn pers a edofr, bt Go's buriein lonarth, reoe bte prent is f ah conewsatb îunts .onîs oaia'c

cto foyniits rbat 1fr taenie e sîet ep pro- sFain hl? Wb gmpe cf Fidsearenoirh es goe moesn ar st Jame sahe fo ther i resaene c onepin u tenmrso! o
tueti nid sapoiïfiî igis liardrppsî bi knehtss onseat engl at{i antãs, c tio'rong.sset n horgu offent bu his speechi. At heor o t. o îsoiui 3emt hv omn>,

tr pani t imi'front blu Ñtnwboti f ant m d on St Bernet no e c ann un nt nnidh rocvhjluis pelst sGrptalyënti '3 aosen: oitauvt. o ly asnd o te anib>rIa.1..'Ecuae

huan anino. ar dn ing lte prse 'clborpaîp si 'e disn is burieainby in inrî grtcs ar cofr retireaitvi onsrekea plce b>hisabho hu bbh Iemnkst.e onm
Crato Lon beaé t'it'i« i elfrbisn tgravde, butÏs u rejes for eve lu'I da r singar abadnepra, more bi> antidgehos. moretoi epaneh oee jo mne' rSuln leyt

vaetbesus it 1 ic b>bv dntg i 90tli suic niseIono Got. boarefrenla èhue pnatie, b ttno iu ora whayerasfts e gobrhtesskepn ayfoabcmnbut~~>

atnt b ifeoxdIo'ltril tat ivtiifepoprftaëlct thé'richmc tuig o lit porTrp peap is, on> se erigs, m th rnemèecmet> ~ee ceoe ssrîeegolinerngbIe l

h i tê v l ,Ihr M rlte o îh ons r îoa soet wholt moraseartis be- wîh.oi'nd"a tesnIa Ie '''' ,~' "'



Trhs far th isseems taie beeary tire ladtS but ýnetfrein Ged; audiifefrn o.n c
cf txirr struges witihgoverty, fer, sayse non frin s 1r tis is tie rig r per fa

ýîiro lias.written St.obert's lilfe, and from that that when they quittelisvyy the % yt
day forth there never ws aning te tlhem a man te tir friends, and carry awayle r'friends\with thm

cupply tiren vith ail that vas necessary fer food and in theiri mind. Ve liave amngst u'tis dear' body
celotihee. And as they .enduredi with . thie.greatest and singular pliedge of our baealoie father, and ie1

cpnstancy r iGod'sservice, inany coutinually ivere himseif ihas carried us aiL avdywitîhm in his miad,
û.to thèir nmbe'r fugitives fom fc word, jwiti an affectionate love-yea, iflie Jîinself is borne

. ig iîearthly .burdens, placed tlieir neel s up te God, and joined ivithi inr undivided love,
und tire oecf tireLord." [SBollandists, April lie lias joined us to, ivie are htim, te God Wlat

9 reo is there for grief? Blessd istIhe iot--moe
Fasting and lard fre did not easily kill good St. blessed lie te whomi tat lot has faillen, most, blessedt

Robert. le died at the age of ninety-three. The iwe to be carried up. te such a presence, for nothing
principal feature in bis saintly.life was entire submis- cin be miore jryfl for the soldiers of Christ tiran te
sion te the ivill of God. St. Albaric vas the next- leave this garment of flesh, and t fly away 'te Himr
abot. for love of wiirni they have borne so rany toils.

About the end of the ycear 1099, Pascal II. sent 'fhe warrior lias got his reward, the rtinner lis
tire Legates into France to excommnunicate King grasped his prize, the conquerorias Ion his crown
.Philip for his open adulteries, and contempt of iis rle who has taken possession prays for a palm for us.
Queen, rBerth. Tiese Legates, Cardinals Joliînia! Wry, thon, shouki we grieve? Why mourn foi -him
.Benedict, heard, on their arrivai in France, of the ilho is. in joy? Why be cast down for him ivho is
extraordinary lifre practised at Citeaux. They wislied glad? \Why do we throw ourselves before God vith
te be spectators of the great sanctity whiich lnhad diiirimluis and mournful oivrds, wheni e, who alis been
been reiorted te ther» by credible vitnesses ; and borne up te the stars, is painedt et our grief, if the
whea they saw it with tlieir own eyes, tihey declared blessed can feel pain; ie whio by an earrnest longin;
that half hbad not been told then. For they 'ad lirays that we mrray have a like consuniation. Let
found aîgels in human bodies-in bodies so pale and us not inourn for the soidier vio is at rest; let us
emaciated by iidiglt vigiis, hard labors, and long iourn for ourselves whro are placedi r the front of
fasts, that they searcely seened clothed ivith flesh. the battle, and let us turn our sad and mourIful
Tirey' listenîedto every word from these holy men, as words ftto prayers, begging ouri. atler, ivo is.in
to somrething supernatural. But St. Alberie they triumph, not to suffer tire roaring lion and savage
heard ivrith profound respect. They learat fromi hi eniemy te triunmph over us."
the nature of the Iinstiturte, the custons and liractices ,And good St. Stepien succeeded Iim asAbbot of
of the infant community ; vbatt labors had been per- Citeaux. Ii iris youtrhe lad made a pi!grinmage te
formred and suffierings enîdured,'before t>ey were per- Roie with a tried coipanimon. They ivent on foot
mitted tolead this life sa congenial te thoir ivishes; recited every day together the entire psalter, and
inI in iviat maner Robert ad bac terr from them, observed strict silence whan trey wera not singing

and left thein orphans-a butt tethe sarcasmns and the divine praises. No vonder afterwards ie had
falseioods of nighborinig mronasteries." such a relisi for ioly silence, solitude, anid prayer

By the exertions of the Legates the risinrg cou- and that iiein Ie b- 4uie a dweller in the vilerness
gregation of the Cistercians ivas at once placed ut- and forest, lie a.pired t the higihest christian perfec-
der the protection of the Holy See, antid every reform, tion, and attained it. Tiough a man of learning, lie
as at present in use, was sanctioned by the high au- wislied t abecoie foolisil for Ciirist's sake ; he wisbed
thority of Christ's Vicari on earth. te becone perfectly destitute, and te depend for his

"Disies of divers cinds of food, grease and hat- daily bread and his coarse habit, on God's Provi-
ever opposed the purity of the rule as interpreted by derce. And God, on-His part, failed hi not. He
the primitive nonks, 'were banisied the refectory.- never does fail thosaire o act generously by I-im,
After iaii-a-nrigit spent in singing the divine oilice, but acts vith fîrfinitely more geierosity te thiem.

in reading and ieditation, and a day spent in agricul- God had kindled a divine love in his heart, and it
tural labor, they asscnbled to e iat was, during a ias fire in his boues, and ivould not let iin rest tili
greater part of the year (fron the fourteenth of Sep- lie had accomplishied the rWor'k wlich ie was sent on
teiber, te Easter), their single meai, whici con- earith t perfor'i. God's saints are his workmansip.
sisted solely of wrhat St. Benedict allowed ; and tlat and the saiaîte Alnighnity goodness whnicih has made the
proeured IY the sweat of theirbrov. Tlheir fare filies, andi also given its ovn beauty te the rose, whicih
wvas .a pounid of convent bread, and tio messes of ias created floiwers, pi-ecious stons, and animais, each
vegetables, boiled, not wsithr the culinary accuracy iviti a different glory, lias also in the creation of His
of Cluny, but in the plainest mranner.' During the grace variousiy mrouided the souls of his saints. Ste-
reiairnder of the year, a collation of sirnilar food was pien's lot wias to be of those who, by their utter.
nlioweti fn the evening, [Life of St. Stepien, Ch. destitution of-huinan leips, nmnost of all illustrate the
Vi.]" ntew iorder of things, hhour blessed Lady cele-

St..Stephen, our own dear countryman, succeeded bratedi ut the " Magnificat." Out of weakness ie
St. Alberi. Men wvondered at their austerities; was tobe Nmade strong ; with his perfect poverty, iis
thoughlt themi incredible, as men dontiow ; they mar- course arid-tattered garment, his body howie down
velledi much ho sa much fasting, and labor, nand by labor and mortification, ie wuas t brin ari norder
prayer,coul go'together and not kill the. of men into the Church, who beat don romp and

And yet Stepien and his copanions found] nluxury, intellect antid power. His wooden staff was
possible te do. al this. Their wsorn out bodies did moe poverfal thain the sceptre of bings, and his fra-
not sirklc under their heavy burdens, nor rwere the gile frane w'as the centre, arotd which the ihîole of
garmnonts of their souls less white, because they were the saintly prelates of the Church, wio forigitr aginst
tlus exposed te sufer froin the inclenency o tire luxury and simony, clustered and arranged' their bat-
season. It iras, indeed, inexplicable even te tieir île; the pre-eminence wichi God gave ta His saini
coutemporaries, hon' the> could live; but the secret in after life, is a ful] vindication of his conduet in threse
lay it the ferveney of the spirint, which kept up the is frst years, wien ie was a poor despised monk,
lagging Ilesh and blood ; tleir lives iere above ia- treated by his brlireren as an enthusiast and fanatic
ture, and because for Clhrist's sake,. they gave up (Ch. 111.)
churcl-lands and titles, in order to be poor, I-le bore And holy Stephien had triali after trial, that his
thenm up, se thatthey did not faint under their labors." faith might be purifie]d. Poverty and starration for

Mven of tie. world, men of purple and fine linen, a tine almostcrushied the strugg«lingr order.
meditate on this touchinge narrative of the deati-bed But trials of a more afibcting nature titan penury
of good St. Alberic:- now assailed Stepien's patience. In the year 1111-

" St. Alberic iaving presided over his flock wvith 12, a mortal disease became prevalent in the country ;
se much advatage te their spiritual welfare, that but no where did it rage more violently tban at Ci-
' scarcely one ' says the Annalist, ' departei this teaux. It attacked tie coinnunity, and Stephien saw
word iithouît leaving beind him the odor of san- his spiritual children dying off one by one before his
lit>', lrad non arriveuia ie eîicie i u arll'eycn. Andti iese victiia etrerlios nit>tit, adnowarivdnt the termnination of his earthly oe h a s b ns ta ruthless mnalad
career', and was about tareceive the recompense of 'theat ne zoes laborers, fNo ,aberna 'itib
his labors in the Lord's service. Perceiving tiat is tire mcetantte bnd en of the day. It %'as his iuty
lasthour drewnige be a toatend the sick bed of each brother, te aduemeister'Insu eur treu iir, lie ivilieti lus bratlrren. teaIre as-
seibled te hear- his parting instructions. For a te hin the rites of Holy Cihuîrch, anti te otild the
moment ie saeened to be in an e >tacy ; thenrecover- cross to iis dying plis, anid te whisper in sveet words
ing lis presence of mind, re exclaimed,'O whathap- of confort, the fir inhope or a brighter morn and a
pidess is yeurs God bas prepared for you such a happier land, Iiici aaited him on the termîination
lory as'will impart te nou the felicit> of the anuels.' of hris present sufferings. Ail the conmunity were

The brethren expressed in warni terms, their grati.- resen on lese occasions. For immeiatey. tIra
tnde t eGod for. this glimpse of thoir futre biss._- eltoledith its pecuar solemty-the ntice of
Than, surrounding thebed of threir dying father, they a soul o ogony--lI lober ceased, and the brethren
fervenîtly' implorti fr hin the assistance of the astena te tie do'ritiy, were they foind their
Blessed Virgin. T holily abbot joining in thir departing brother, stretched on the foor, upon a ittle
upplication, naid rst feeinrgy' Mair > Vinrin, stu'awv iin thie formr ef e cross, anti sprinklat i

p - -y' 'rn'ases. Tire>' forthithid comemencad te recomeundnpray for ume. Jn pronouneimg threse 'sorts, iris coun- .IGdbP
tenante shone with surpassing lustra ; andi le tihis s souI te Qe, y Penitenatial Fsailms anti Litanies..
hnappy moment he.gave rup iris seul [eto tira liants cf Tirs tira gaves ii Lira chiurchryard silently' multipildi
Jesus Christ,' fa tire year cf .our Lord 1109~. "St. tira sasn l tire chumrch, onseafter anothri, becae
Stephren, os prier, Ira] te celebrate tire fanerai obse.. vacant, and ao posturlants precsented thenmselvesnat thre
quîies. VWhen tire procession had returedt from tue gotoeto tire 'mnastery anti irmploredi admnittance.
grave tte.chapter room, ire'ondeavoredi te wipe Fromtir]te ontit-vtenme agauly
awaythre tears cf bis breite b> tion cdSra i rmanse 'o eenteen or eighteen.
andi c<shing woerds, wbich' hare boen preserra]in(d te C me.) .
pli the ancient wri.ters. cf tIre enrder.. (We borroîr -_ __

the translation:,fromn the wryck te whbicb 'se arc aready C A T R t] I. J C F NI E L L1.,6 E N C.E.
soigreatiy;'idebtedi--St. Stepben's Life, Chrap. ix.) ' ___

El ofAIf us have1 àblike, anshare in-this grat loss, On Thursday croning the Roe'. 0r. Macnning Mr.
and:Iam bût a'poor.comforter whio myself need ceom- Monsell, M.P., MVr. Wilberfe.cée, anti Mi'. Stephreir
iort.'eY'have lest arvenêrable father anti r-uler cf De Vere' dine] withr tire Rier. Mr. Meaehan, P.P.
your- seuls ;&hîave lo'st 'nouent>' a'fathen anti ruler,~ ef'Carrigalt. The^"news-of these remarkabte menc
but afîiend~ a'fellow-soldicr,. and a chief swarrior in being attre lieuse cf theur Priest attractaed huindreds
the':bttles;efrthe'Lord, wholm oaur venerabie-fathrer, from thre'parish craroud---bonrfres begn: te 'bmnzc
Roebert·,fr'omartereryceradie cf. cuir 'monastic 'tni- c very':swecet fife anti drum ban'] cf c dozen beys
tate. Iiad"br-ougbt upsin-oneandi tire same- convént; fa from'Carrigah.lt animatd thre sceno.' Whîen ilr'ct
admirable learnirg and 'pièty'. IWe is gone frein us, gentlemen came eut te thrank tUe pieople for the re-
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DTÇ4JOI HONCE. '

IRISE INTELLIGENCY.

IREL IGlOTJS EQUALTTY-THE IRISH1. CHURCH
QUESTION..

Iii. accordance with a reqnisition, signed by several
members of parliamrent and others, a highly influential
and numerously attended mceting was held on.Friday,
at two o'clock, at the Northumberland H-oteil, of Irsh
represematives who have been returned to parliament
ta support the principle of religious eqfaility, and of
sucli of their constituerts as bappened to be in Dublin
te consider the propriety Of summoningE a conference
before the meeting of parliament to takJe ito consider-
ation the manner mii whili the questions affecting that:
great principle shall be ireated next session.. George
H. Moore, Esq., M. P., presided..0

Mr. Lucas,, M. P., and Dr. Gray vere appointied se-
cretaries to the meetie.

It vas proposed by Mr. C.. Gavan Dufiy, M.P., ad
seconded by Archdeacon Coghlan :-

" Resolvied-Tha. a committee be now appointed to
consuIlt with the friends of religious equality in Ireland
and Great Britaii, ir order to cone ta a sale and well-
considered conclusion as t Ithe manner in whichl the
question aflecting this great principle shall b ireated
in the next session of parhiament, ani to report there-
on Iea naconfrence, t Ne su nonad a sutli lime and
place as îhe'ceî-nmiîtee aNal Ideter-mine."l

The resoluion was-unanimously carried, after an in-
¶etesting debate, in which several members of parlia-
ment and Clergymen took part.

The committee le owhom this important duty was
conflided consists of ail the Irish representatives.in fa-
vor of religious equahity ; with power ta add to their
number.

Mr. Moore wras reqpested. te suimmon the commit-
tee, and an early day was fixed for the first meet-
ing.

Tie conmittee met on, Saturday, at eleven o?clock.
Afler considerable deliberation the-following resolu-
tions we!re unanimously adopted, fixing Thursday, the
2Stl October next, as tIre day for holding the.confer:.
ence.:r-

Moved by J. Sadleir, Esq.,.M. P.; secondediby Mr.
Serleant Shee, M. P..

" That a conference.of'the friends cf religious equal-
iity be held in Dublin on th e28th day of Outober rext,
toreceive the report of the committee appointed on
the 10th.insi., to consider the mander a whmIh the
question cf religious earilily ought to be brought be-
fore parliament next session, and e ttke suh - mea-
sures im refereice.thereto as mnay be deemed advisa-
ble. 1

Moved! by Mr. Francis Scully,.V.. P.'- seconded by
M. O'Flaherty, M. P., :-

".Tiat tie chaiimran. ho requested to prepare a cif-
e lar to besent to the léading f-rindsof religions equcal-
ity t-roughout the kingdom, caloulaiedn to elit opin-
ion, the subject, aicito submit same to.meeting of
tIhe comrittee te bu hekt on Mcaiday..".

Sèveral resclutiorra r'e]atfng'to, initier ùalte'rs: were,
subsqpeni]y adoptd s4ub-committ2es we appofnted
and cither'arrdngeinenitswere made to repare forthe
approaching conferencepso as te give tie utmost'effécb
'toits deliberations. ,

,On the mhtrioniof M..Moote,ý M. P., Mr. J'2Burkes.
was addedtO thie commttee.î

Th e mftmtée're-sse bied on Mondayrmornmng at

whole i-rI representative body coming forward with
beatty goot iiljl, anti piedgrrin hein nords as Christ-
fans ant gentleman te avai' erise drain efforts an lir
cause oft the poor Irish tnant til they obtain for him
an act cf -arIiament which will puti imn safely bynd
the caprice of the landlord, or 1tie rinjustiue o the law-
as it is now administered. Justly did ie hn. and
le- atied maember for Meahi remark, that -if tie forty-
one members wi happened to attend the conformnce
met at another place, vith a speaker at rheiiread
tirs>' might have constituted a full o1use Of Comamaons
te legislrte on lis subject, andi have passed tei Bill."
Tf the frish members be pouetual in their attewrdance
in the house--(anti ew utrust liey will)-thley ivill fnrinr
a considerable iumber cf tiat portion ofi tie legisia-
tive body ftiht is likely to tak-e part in the debate on
tUa Tenant Right Bill. Maiy misnndersrandings
which existei betwreen tUe nirirembers are rin,
we trust, completely knocked on t i head for ever;
and they go to parliament more unied, more deter-
mined, more resolute in flic good cause cran ever we
remember 01 any former occasion. Upon thir efforts
depend thie lives of tie Irish people ; and if tUe go-.
ver ment tmia eaf car to theirrtieans, let it not
ha on acceunt cf divisionts or -Plits !fahiuionTaniks.
The first effective proclamation Ias gone forth azainst
landilord fendialism, and if there ba any sympathy in
the English parliament for the- awful sufferinzs of
Ireland, they will ratify that. .proclamation by lire
ganitng of the amoderate claimwhich the Irish tenant
malkes fer I e protection cf hiisindustry and his pro-
per-ty.-lllern-jyuy .)atl.

lcRrFîNTs ASD RiBxoNisnr.-Ir tire proceedingscf
the British Association at Belfast the following con-
Svesation is reporte] bat ween pofesesor Hancock, anti

-ome zentlemen irn <'Section F Statistics":r-Pro--
fessor I-ancoék stated than an estate in the cou'ty
Cavan [had, in trwo years. been raisedt10,000, in va-
lue by the judieious conduct of te liandlord, wlo,.
havingan incumbrance on it, purchased it ia the court.
-le gave the tenants mone> to improve their houses,
and ie lowere their rents. He was nuov quile satisfried
with the estiate. What the peeple'ewanted was meii
of his class-solvent mon, woi oeuld take a personal
interest in tieir properties. Professor Hancock con-
cludedby expressinrg bris opinion, abat the smnal farm-
system% was not incompatible withI tire. prosperity of a
country.

In repy to Mr. Whiite, J.P.,. Divernaghn, near
Newry,

Professor f-ancok said hlie rental of- le properiy
'tas £19,000 a.year.. t was in Chancery. Some of
trhe tenants paid their renits al tie time, and, of course,
uinier ' the-new proprietor- ther continue te dl so iin
othaer cases thIe receiver could not get any rnIs. In
these rierewas a reductior mate 'e 10 per cent. ml
other cases te receiver wtas beateni off the lands, and'
some of tihe' tenants veremaiked' as diangeinus,"

Ribbonman," &. ('Laughter.) They got-ra an abate-
Ment of 20 per cent;.

Mr. Contes-A premrium for tireir god!concuct.-
(Loud laoghiter.)
- Professer'Hancoc-lTn ther parts there wras an
erganized'pposition to the paymerm of rent-t tuas a
'lace nuirare tie rMon,ystetn .îrasn laextensive.ope--

fale -dm er' hèî''vns a rdeotiori cf 25 per cevn.
I augfier.5
'A' Genrieran-M'ight'I àk if thé rèd&'ticns were

inadd' in priportion te thè amount of resirtànea clfléred,
or the irjitnnsie Value of tihelant. (Lâghter.)

Professor:Hancock-l need iot ansver that;'but I
Ta>' say Alnat iii every ca ethe tentl was.above tIre
per aîucuraiiu.-Nwry £xamney.; : J'

if' éi tie greatct enthusiasm burst aTe. seènetnnies satet tiai tie eirculaos Íhaul'beii
fdrt Tey 'ig' fully gratId geting the sent to the several gentlemen hie had beennominat-

utrdu gf thitese great en of.l whom ed as members of hlie connmittee, but hio were not
present at'tie first mneeting,'informing them of the factth/rIlloftn talkn¶vliie tire>' lire. »D6,Mani«bP iniin bhi.sa rv ganti iniingeir co-operation.

P r peopTheChairman brought up a dra(tof the circular
thatalthf' icr 'ie anti iris cempamoins havedis -which hiehad bee requestedetoprepare on Saturday,
covered'(as'did Augustine before-tliem)f"thie beautytYi the object of v'hich is to. elicit the opinins of Itie
sonaient et so n'e." At an:early iour tie Re. friends of religious equality throughou tUe empire up-
Mr. Manng.sid'mass un tie chape!l'cf'Carriga- on'the qoestion generalfy, andas to tnhe best means or
folt, wiere great niumbers thanked Goal for givinge br'ingiu it nider the notice of parliamnent. Aller a
theo an d arn thei ar on tit morning suc Mr. Moore, at e request of the committee,er-
illîstrious.witnesses for the truth of their hl0 y and ooktohiavé the draft in form ready for printing, witi
persecuted Faith.-LImerie Reporter. . a view td private circulàtion on the next day of meet-

CONVERSION.-A. trustworthy correspondent.-aia- ing'.
forais us that Mrs. Grifiths, the higlhly acconplishied The commnittee then adjourned until Tuestay.
lady ci' a S. P. for Tiperary;f and daughiter of Geo. The comamiiee aîssenble on Tuestday at 12 o'coek
Re, Esq., of Loren Park, lias within the last few at tIe Northumberland Hotel. The. attendance of
days embraced the Catholie Faith.-Rid. members 'sas very numerous, and a gooi deal of busi-

Tint Vruy REv. DR. NE'WvrýrN.-At a con- 'ess was transacted.-èubliaWeey Tilegaph.

ference of the Clergymen of tis city, held in Saint
Michael's Chappel this day, tire Rigit Rev. Dr. BA<QUET TO W. SraIxAeu CîAwRoun, Esq.-The
Ryan. presidtiàg, a reolrution was adopted te contri-. banqueneo which William Sharman Crawford, Esq[.,
bute to 'thie iridemnity of this illustrious defender of tIe veteran champion of tenant right and civil and reli-
Catholic truth, and te co-operale in organising a col- gnons liberty, was invited to thriscity, took place in th
letion: in their respective parishes as soon as circum- Round Room of tie Rotuiido on Thursda y eveing 91h
stnes il tprer rmit.ti The pRure. as BreahascîcunP . 'ft., and was ii every respect a deionstration worthy
steircos ivii Parant. 'flic Ilv. J. BraIrait, '. P., of he,' mar anti cf tIre occasion. Thre sr'aiousn Roun't
St. Mâry's, and tie Rev. J. Synan, A dmr., Saint R1com vsas filled by as nurnerous air]idenutical ainf-
Michnael's, are appointed treasurers for the subscriip- semblage as ever met there to do houer to any indivi-
tions of the Clergymen and laymen in Limerick city dual. Innlddition totUs nembersof panliamenti, Cler-
and county, and te transmit their contributions te gymrren, and other gentlemen wIo attended thie tenant
the committee of the fund in Dublin wuithr ail conve- rigit conference, tihre ws a large number of our infi-
ient despatch, at the tite tie discharge or the ential citizensarnd others present, ail desirous to testi-
iabilitiespatcurret by tine Ver trev. disnrgente fytheir respect for-thei distingmislheau guest of the eren-liabjîitias irucurreti b>' lima Vari' Roi. ggnletian »L tr. .,as t1an dia meatgratifyiir1 tibut ruan're-

his defence agninst the notorious Achilli is near. A spget, admiration,eaddantue frii- tie-

subscription tuas entered into by Ite Clergymen, and unflinching advo>acy of the great principle wn'ilth
headed b iis Lordship, vhuichl iunerly anounted to whlich his naine has beaune screditably and so horior-
£40.-.id. ably associated. Notwvitihstandling the great extent cf'

accommodation whiich iihe place selected for tIre ban-THE rFRENCI'Ir SUBSCRIPTIoNS FoR DR. Nnw- quet is capable of afforidinz, it w-as not oily inconveni-
Mux.-The thirty-sixti list, wiiirchtappears in the ently crowded, but numbers whoi were anxious to be
Univers of Tuesday, brings up the antri to present were unable to find roomr. Every available
21,889fr. 2ec. About 10,000fr. brave been contîn- Iiace at the many tables was ccoupied soon alter the
buted througi the rmedium of Frenci provincial jour- irour announced. for the banquet, and the atrtenlance
nais, and the total amont of the Frencir subscrip- seemed te be only limited by Ie wvant of further ac-

ts ptcommodqc atition. The Round Room wsas brilliintly illa-ons P to te above dat would consequently be in, an te prsence f anm-fr-cm 30,000 fi'. te 32,000fr. Great zeai contmueras ber of ladies graced and enlivened the scere. The fol-t be displayed. loving- moioes wvere inscribed over the chair and in
Lo.NDON.--We, are credibly informed talit the cthe" parts et the mm:-" Crawford's Bill-nothing

liilest Ecclsiastical authority in the kingrdoa lias ess." 'c Tenant Right." " fappy 1iomes-Altars
expressly conferred on .the .Canons of W estinster am irr e? imep la- [gir aufo . eN t a nti e i
at least the title of er'y Reverent.-Tablet. cemeunt." "Native Manufacunr."

DEATH OFAin. PUGuN.--Oe are sure that ail
our readers will parlake in tlhe- deep soir wsith was rilmtobtaîly tIra mo i gerirari t g euinaofira'
irbici ie annoriunce the death of this talented and de- popular party ru Iî'eand for many years. AfrIr ears
voted Catioie artist, whicli teck .,lace on Tuesday o terrible iavo among lthe people- ler the rep'eated
last. May God grant im a happy enti jute Pa- political disnppoitmeants to wshici irthey havebeen.
radine .-- d. doomed-e behold veîy nearly a mjormity of lte
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Mr. l3rieht' wvho is no<v'¼n Irb.ind, has beenr'invited.
to vpublic'banquet'by-ihëfriencts 'of refor iand'féeè
tradein0Bélfast. . n.

RPaeTuroN fl' .AÙCGUNT COFTIE iXMLB O

teceitlyliriistitd pèosecùtionn ru t theSiX
inilébridgè aflàir, àarespecded correspondent hàs writ-
lento allow The condut f M O'Btien,
S". (who s really nt a ba ran) withregard to,

tueà Sixrdiiilebrkhx-,e peàple is 'et xtraeîodiiary.-
Yewheard hm ffx o last Taesdafàt he mènto p-

ar Smilebridefdrthèepurpose of being identi-
lied'..lt/r. David Johm'Wilsàn atiended. Mr.. Frost,
the sohlbitor för thé people,'as also in fattendance,
but from twelvee'clockctà haif-past three there wats
no Mr O'Brien, no prsôners ne informers. Mr.
O'lrien, having l.ken off three persens te Meelick
and Limerick for Ihe purpose of identification (without
any previous notice,) away froin the advice of either
theirfriends àrtheirsolicitor, retuarned with them about
lialf-past three o'clock. One young man (Keefe) of
a mobst delicate constitution, and for years under the
care cf Surgeon Going, was crying while giving Mr.
Frost and Mr. Wilson an account cf bis being taken,
away in charge of police ta Limerick. He stated thatt
a sergeant asked his name, whicl he refused te give.
Two or three times he waspressed,and each lime de-
clined. At length lie gave it, and shortly àtter a sol-
dier came iii and iLentified bim. Now mark, this
young man iad been forced ta give bail the Monday
week pievious te take bis trial at hlie next assizes for
iis very offence ; and his father hati, t Sixmilebiidge,
aecoding to appointment wilth Mr. O'Brien, three
witnesses, vlho with the father and his sister were
with him in lie father's lieuse, opposite the Church,
-at the time the shots were firing in the lane. Mr.
Frost examinerl them all, and believed tIeir statement
imiplicitliy."-Limaerikc Reporter.

PaOsscurTroN AUINsT TUY « dANGL-CELT."-OnI
.Monday informations w'ere received ut the Head Police

tiice against Mr. Zachariah Wallace, the printer and
publisher of the Anglo-Cell, a newspaper published in
Cavan, for an alleged libel upon some oi the officers
(f the 31st Regiment, as well as on the regiment gen-
erally, in at aricie which appeared on the 1-2t of
August last, ii reference te te Sixmilebridge afulir.

CLoSE OF TUE CoRKu ExnuirToN.-Tlhe Exhibition
was brought te a close on Saturday by an appropiate
mi usical festival, or rather menster promenade. Three
rmilitary bands attended-those of the 7th Dragoon
Guards, the lst Rayals, and the 57th.Foot. And of
the numbers who attended-not as many as was ex-
pected-few could have taken their farewell of the
Exhibition vithout feeling pleased at the eiitertainmenit
by whicl lits existence was teruinated. The duties of
the reserve custabulary force in Cork having ceased
On Saturday with the close of the Exhibition, thie force
rroceeded on Tnesday te the head-quarters in the
honix Park.-Cork Exanmier.
AN AUSTRAT.TAN ErIGnANT SIP IN CORK.-On

Saturday the Australiai emigranît ship Peru arrived lu
Cork from London. Sie is ta take up a large number
or emigrants from this port for the gold rerions, and is
fitted out under the auspices of Mis. Chisholm. Ar-
rangements are made by which the passengers are
classified in ie mostsmitable manner. The emigranms
arrived from London are of a most respectable clasS,
incllding saine Germans and sone Russians; and
ihose who are te sail from this port belong to many of
i lhe principal famiHes u the middle ranks of Ibis city.
Mrs. Chisholm was on board, and iuspected the ar-
rangements on Saturiay.-Jbid.

About thirty persans, including some private families
and excellent tradesnenl, have left Roscrea. dut ing the
past week for Australia.-Leinsler Express.

On Friday morningthe Osprey steamer leit for Liver-
pool with eigiy-seven passengers, en roule 1 A ustîra-
lia and Anerica. At nine o'clock the Mars steamed
off for the saine port, with ene hundred and fifty-six
>assengers, for hie same destination. Now thiat the
arvest is progressing to a close the mania of self ex-

patriation seeuns greatly on the iucrease.- Wuleforîi
att
Mas. Cmasuoc3.-Mrs. Chisielm arrived in ublin

oi Tuesday, anti immediately set about making ar-
raun±emenhts for holding a gronp meeting, te give iii-
formation te intendiug emigrants for Ausaralia. We
understand thiaet over 1,000 persans have caled on this
benevolent lady within the last two days at Queens-
town.

It appears from serni-official returns that during the
last year upwards ef 350,000 persons have visited
Ireland on hIe Irisi tourist principle introduced by
Mr. C. P. Roney, ta the pecuuniary atvantage of that
country of £1,000,000, sterling.

WVascx AT SaU-A large sip, water-logged, vas
recently observed ofu the Island of thniskea, near he
cuast of. Erris, county Mayo, and was towed in by the
islandters. lier masts were gone by the board ; she
vas timber laden, and had been se long at sea that all
traces of ber naine is gone; she has, threrefore, been
:aken possession of on behalf of the Admiralty.

Ti E TRANSATLANTIC PACKET STATrotN.-The follow-
in'g letier has been acdressed by Mr. Russell, M. P.,
t the president ef the Limerick Chamber of Com-
merce. If Mr. Rnssell's information prove correct,
the question of a transatlantic Packet Station vill be
speedily set at rest by the selection of Foynes for that
plurpose:--

Union Club, Londor, Sept. 10th, 1852.
"My dear Sir-It is mtay pleasing dutyîo communi-

ckte the very gratifying intelligeuce which I have
receivet from a liglhc official source, that the commis-
sioners, appointedait inquire into the relative merits of
Galway or the River Shannon as a Transatlanti
port-, have reported not oniy favorably, but very decid.-
edl n prferec f Fcaiia

y ar satisfled tiai ail lviii agree that the people
uf Limeriek are doeply indebted te Lord Mânteagle
for the.veéry kminanner ini which ho represented our
interests dnring.the preliminary inquiries on this imn-
portanît subject.-L ama dear Sir, yours faithfully,

-c.F. W..RussELL.
SWm. Carroli, Estq., Chamber of Commerce,

RlOYAL AomRcULRAL SàCIETV .. F -IRELAND.--Onl
Friday weéek a numxber éf"thre members cf tihis society
dliedi tenethrer at Jîide's Hotel, Grafton-street, Dublhn.
Lord Taitot de Malahidé presided.

PaOCLAÂMATION UDER THE CRIME AND OUTRAGE AnT.
--A proalamationhas.'been:;issued byihis Excellerncy
tire Lord Lieutenarat ln; council,'placing tire barony of
Tirêiagh,. in. tire county'Sligo, -untier the provisiohs cf
<lhe Crime arad Outrage Act. .

s}riai.-±Wenihave he sécÔ?'rd anothiér iifstanmcc òô t hê
preyerbialgenuerosity-ofîhis-Graoe:theDuke of Deon-
shire,i.n présenting to the Very!tev. nDr"Foga:ty,Ahe
Tespected parishprites..ofLismore,,severai acres. of
lantiir aaunai aroor:d fortira Cathtnlics.of that lopíity i.

inàt àlorhis Grac f at bis 'ownexpensein.r
teids çrectimg onthé 'lands a beauntifol -gotlhic templé.

VÂur'e t'Art, Rrcn Tàh tenant rht"df
îtwelve acres ofland i nthe vicinity of ArmaghI, letaif
£1 1s. 6dc. per.are, was récently-sold by MrrJ. Mat-
thews, auctioueer, at £100. There are on tlie far.
in.question two lime kilhs; a»imiuestone qnarry, a comrn
fortable dwéllng- heuse, ati omit offices..-Newry Tale-
graph.

Faia:FDuor OF ELEÇCTON.-We have just heard. that
Lord toiton hasséleted but 6f hisRoscommor tentanu-
try, two most respectable gentlemen to fel the efféct
of hi diapleasure.J. Wodife Flanagan, Esq., of
Drurdoo, ilate Higli Sieriffofthiscounty, and Richard
Stafford,.Esq., of-Portobello, have been deprived of the
abatement of 4s. in the poutid, and have been called
upon te pay.the haiging gale of eni, due on the first
nf hast Ma;, wvihi wxas thre onI; rent tire; owed. WVe
understand the letters, coinmuiicating his lor'dshîipî's
visies, state hiat it is in consequenuce oftlie prorminent
sant tey thought it necessary ho take lately ai a pub-

lic meeting in~the town of Boyle, that they lose the
abatement, and baye been, in s summary a manner,
obliged to pay the May rent. We understand that
every tenant of Lord Lortoîî's, who voted for Mr. Sw'ift
in Sligo, bas also been deprived of the abatement.-
Rosconî usait Messenger.

A farter in the barony of Lecale, received in Bel-
fast market last week, the handsome sur of £120
for scutcied flax, atl grown on his farm.

Our annual regatta conmenced on Thursday, and
the ver; favorable weather attracted a large attendance.
A number of yachts from the Upper anti Lower Shan-
non wer euot the lak-e at an eariy hour. Tents and
standings w'ere everywhere in profuesion, andI the great-
et regaularity and order was preserved. Tie absence
if anythin ike drunkenness and rioting isqquite a nev
feature in this annual fete.-- Wes/meatlh Inda enden.

The Linmerick Clronicle tells us this, and it is about
as harmless a thing as could have been staied su fart
westward:--" On Mondayi nigiht the Bishop cfLondon,
Mr. and Mrs. Blonfield arrived at Cruise's from Kil-
larney. His Lordship declared he lnîl uci seen a
hanmdsomer city or town in Ireland titan LimeriCk."-"
Dr. Bionfield is now in Dublin,and will have an oppor--
hunity if he piease, of comparing notes wiih ihis west-
eri experience..

MoUtDERa OF O'CA LLAGHiANRYAN, Esui.-On Entda; a
man named Joihn Hallinan, from that neighborhmot,
%vas broughlt in by a strong body o police, and joced
in our county gaol ; he was arrestet on suspicion. 'Plie
police are sili on the alert, and nre daily scouring the
country.-Tipperan/'jFr'ce Press.M

Ta E LATE MURDER or Mit. ÏYi'AN.-DUNcARvEN,
SATURDA.-I have merel time le-inforim you that the
meeting of magistrates sirnmonel by Lord Stuart de
Decies, Liarteeant of the counity Waterfcrd to cousider
the piresentt state of socièty, and te atiopt neasures ne-
cessary for the security of life and property, was well
attented. There vas sôme talk about an appeau heing
maie to the governi to grant a special commission
to bring thé partiès nov charged with tIe inurder te
speet justice.-'Clonmea l Chronicle.1

Eight persons i ail have been arrested, charged on
-suionu, ivitih the mardr ofMr. O'Callagian Ryan.

At ;a rmeeing cf lte magistrales cf'lte ceuini;
W atèu'fOrd pr eidet ovor by Lord Stuart le Decies, lie
geitlëmn aassembled passed a resolution staî eim
elif* '(hat "the crime iu question (assassmatilon of

Mr. fRyan,) iad not been perpetrated by parties cou-
nected wviti lie county of Wnaterford.»

• A proclantrlon lias issued from the Castle, offerming
a reward of £100 for the arrest of the persoin or persons
concerned in ihe murder of O'Callaghan Ryan, Esq.,
near Cloamel. The pellets which mortally wonnded
Mr. O'Caliaglhan Ryamî were evidently matiufacturedt
from the bands of a leaden spoon.

On Friday night two robbers iiaîned Tira Conway
and Pat Cuonan escaped fromi Clonnel gaol,h by scal-
img a wall nearly thirty feet high. Conway vas cap-
tured at Calter by acting-constable John Geron.

NAnaOw EscuAPn FRoir PoIsoNIN.-A faitw days since
the family of the Rev. Mr. logan, one of the Vicars-
choral of the Protestant Calied ral of Armagh, and aiso
some of the rev. gentleman's friends, hadi a narrow.es-
cape from being poisoned, while taking tea. Tue
cream used was impregîîated with ointment of a poi-
sonous nature which bat been purchased for applica-
tion to remove warls from the udder of a cow. The
unguent was applied by a cow doctor and not washed
ofl'-ee the milking of the cow. After partaking of
lea several of the party complained, and had notthe
symptomsmanifesedl been cihecked andtispeedilyconn-
teracted by metical skiil, the result migit have been
very senous radeed.

ANouTiER DEATI FROM G tLA\nras.-On Thursday
night last, Mr. Bernard Donnely, a horsa-shoer, who
resitiedi l Dawson-street, Armagh, died in great ago-
ny of glanders, contracted from a horse affected w-ith
that terribly loathesone and contageous disease. Mr.
Donnely was a remarkably well conducted and indus-
trious man, ani, being also a very superior horse-shoer,
iad excellent employment at his trade. He had the
misfortune of taking under his treatment ahorse in the
neigiborhood, that was affected vithigIandlers and far-

cy, and no doubt, with unskilfuliess in veterinary ope-
rations, had used his fleam ta extract blood, a smail
quantity of which.had got into his systen through a
soie ou tire ip. On the day folowing trai of tre ope-;
ration the affectad part w-as mchl swollent, anti, nlot-
witilisuanding aIl thrb efforts of suparier medicai skili,
ire die la ireatiul agon; before lie lapse ef eight days.

- SUICIDEi 01F AN INFoRMtER.-Onr Monday', about midi-
day, tic inhabitants of Dinadalk were thrown mto a
state of excitemnent b; tire ielligence that a most
-fearful anti cdetermined act cf suicide hadl just been
cormmittedi la tire town. A bout a monti sinee a pf-isoner
la thre county gaol, nameti Jantes Finnegan, cirargedi
'vit a participation la tire conspîr'aoy to murder Mn.
Eastwood, maucde a desperate attedmpt ai self destrue'
lien on lite Monda;- after Kirk and M'Cooey svere
ex'ecutedi, b; hrangmag -hmself with his susendears
and a liaen cloth.Sceon al'ter, it being underst'ôod tirat
ha had beconme a crown Witneéss, anti wvas giving in-.
formationt to-:ire -governtment and pelice lauthoriles as-
to tire pansonls connectetiv-ith Ribbonîisrnho was' r e-
mnuoved'freom tire gacl andi ttansferred to-tie police bar:-
rack. Ho so remamned.for near]ya- menti past; but

4Ù Monid4;abot baifZpastîone 'clock lie'repènated istruck 1im severely vii a valking stick over the
bis attempi at sui de, and ou this occasiôn succeeded heat and sholders. -The justice lielditiat the charge
inmhis dread1fulpurpose. lHe first out 'his throal, anud was clearly proven, and sentenced Lang to pay a fime
then precipitated himasif. fron a top window, of tue of £2, or tobe imprisoned for 21days. The marriage
police barrack intîo hie street, a liciglit of about thirly- trade of Gretna-green is now greatly on the wane--.
theofeet.. H iwas tiîen aup andi conveyed insensible circumstance which noe. vil regret excepting the
ïit'à Ïlie hospital of ihie :isc.. Tue wretched creatuire "priests." who mus asigl for the tinggom by,.
presented a frightfully mutilated appearance ; lie was when it was not umusual for carriages andl fouir horses
bleeding profusely froin the woudc in the neck, and Io drive up to the head ion , Sprmnfiel or Gretna,
also from.a deep incised aslh over tie temple, result- the lappy occupants ofsviiièiilhave. leen known oc-
ing from, l-to fail ; bot' arrns w'ere smasheds Dr. casionally te reward the priests" with a fee of ne
Jßriuker vas ponpily iii atiendance, assisted by Drs. hundred guineas.-Edabu'gh ,Wiess.
Pollock and-O'Cadn2tn, but al] was unavaiing,and, Lon Dan ANC TuIE LATE Sot R. Paun..-As
ater endurngdreadiful agony,he expiredatfiveo'clock for Lord Derby. ve only <o him justice when weit e-
on Tuesday morniug. it is rumoredi tiat certain par- peat that lis course lias ovér beei ruleci ni over-
ties who were deeply implicated in thlte Riibon sysiem, ruastered by a superior inîellect. Ile ', iin German
and of voioi il is said ILe gave inofrmai ionî, are now parlarice, a "' receptivity"-a condition arnd fori nin-
beming sought for i Ameneca, amonz wî'honm are said to dcir which iolier ideas than his onîv mnanifest u1iem-
be sune Of his own relatives and friends.-Neury selves. Whlîen be shines, it is by a relecited lustre.
Examiner. . Wel was' it for lim when lie vas but the idashing

TUr Poin'To CaolO.--OFF[cIAL R >PPoIT.-IVO copy lientenauit-vien Peel and Graham were his botter
the folloviuug lfrom the Garde,îer's Chroidde o[Satur- self, and vhei his extraordinary peonal m powers anid
day last :-" The reports uîponu Ilue poite cr'op im Ire- address, the charn Of his mannIcrs, lus w'ininmg fiankt-
land, made officumlly by lthe Poor Law Comissioners, mess, and lis vigorons otlterance were lndor the guil-
only confirai the apprelhensions that have been enter- ance of a %viser jclgmeînt than -lis own. -lis unis-
taitied as to the formidable exienut.of the nev disease. fortuite was that lie mnust aways have a backer. The
The general opiiion seems abto belat the state of tlings transition front Peel o Belitinck, and from lientiinek
ai the present line is muacit as it was ini 1816 ; aid a to Disraeli, iad been disastronsto a characier lu wlicli
careful examiîatinon of thereturns iii questiun (149 in the grace of amniabiliiy seems to be lie li on the condi-
number) fron every union i iiIrelantd, leads t no lion of an inîherent wcakiess. 'fhlie rganic fibre nf
othier coiclusoniu. Early planting which lias inow bu- amsie minds require extcernal siupport; andi le luxii-
come a commun practice, has produced the isoiudst riant climber elimgs to tei nearest fouest trac. As it
crops, while Ihe late planted fields siffer most. ''he is, eu Iago of existing parfils liais citaied intol aind
official returts nlt havmtig lu anuy case beenî made at a possessed himiseif of a noble, but [et impressible,
later date than Ang. 21, anud tho majorily being ait least Oliello. We should be surry for a fatal terminationr
a week earlier, we fear that the iopes which some cf ot Lord Derby's wel-intentioned career; but wliat
the reporters entertain, tlat the disease wiil otiextend cari be hoped fromn a connîeenon vitit his presen uim-
mucl furlier, can hardly b realised ; it is contrary to auspicious "ancieni V We have lately beeti as-
all experience that it shouhl not steadily progress ; we sured that jealously was the ruimng passion of Si rI.
do inot beieve lirat il luas ever been kinown to b Peel, thlat il vas sheer rvulgar envy whichl, dring
arresied, except in lie case of n. crop, being iearly the most illustrious adrinistration f oir luies, led
ripe whein It broke out. iln freland, as w'itlI us, te ie Prentier te deposit his glitering colleague im hlIe
stems and leaves are ofieu blackeied, without the Flouse of Lords. Lord Staniley, of lriclcerst.alf, teok
tubers thiemselves beconig taiuited ati the lime; but his seat, it seens, to thIe Upper House, because Si
it is perfectly certain tiait, ulnder suc circmstacs, R. Peel wuas meanly jelouis of his superior talents ii
either the tubers will eventually roti, or Ihe crop be cIthe House of Comnmois. The firmnainoult, w iare
seriously diminishei. 'The must sarisfactory circum- toId, could îlot hioldI tuo sons, which may be costmi-
stance elicited by lite govenmenrt retunisis, t cour cally trac ; but we]have yet lu learîr tiaitthi genuintue
mind, the fact, that the oultivation of Ilte potato is Titan is much troubied by the presenceaf a parhelionr.
gradually giving way for ohur crops. The reportns, Tliey who affect to tiink that the departed statesma
inudeed, ofien speak of a larger quantity o land thiaan vas iniiuenceil, as regards Lotd Stanley, by hi corn-
of laie years being unmder potames ; but we find, liat mon-place seunirneent of envy, are litle read iii i le
oui of 149 vorkhouse sites no fewer than 74, or one- science of norals. Sir R. Pcel's was a com plex
ialif, report tat,e an potatoes iave been plant ; and character, but il was consistent andi unigonons. île
uponr the whole. wîe suspect lait, althoighit ilmay b was too exact and severe in lis regiiremeitcs of pra-
true tha in manny places more land is taccunieti w-i ical qalitius to view characto iiunter any oier
this trop than since 1847, yet therm is very inuuch less aspect îian as it woikei. Snlv to give his coiienc
lian in 1851 and previous years." to aniy, lie never surreurdoret it irî'oughily except lo

TIar OAT ANI POTAo Cnors.-The hiarvest in this busintes men. Work vas his soliIaiy standard of
parit cf the comunt ry, owing to the charming ivealer excelleice. 'hlie qualifications upon wlici he x
wih which ve have been favored, has been somiewihat clusivcly depended were the practical cnes. lie
carlier than -usual; and it affords us much pleasure tu migh b w'rong in undervalung brilliancy, thetorie,
say that lie early eut crop, which isnearly aIl cu and the talenît whih lie cornmoily or most apprecia-
down, has proved abundant iut supply anid excellent in ble value te a party. As a leader ie lost, perhaps,
quality. The blighlt in hie potato has been staved by b his idiosyncmasy. But hIe powers which Lolrd
a kind -Providence, and the produce, genrerally, of Stanley uînquestiouiably possessed conid uot, in lie
such groundas bas becen recntlyidugpartipuilarly ulit nature Of things, b the object of Peeil's envy. Tihe
soil, bas tendei muchIo tl cheer the drouopimg spritsof deceaseId siatesman miglit have done more wiscly-
ithe iidustricus farmer.-Roscoinron G:elle.l as thc world de[nes wisdom-lid lie differently ap-

1?otatoes are nov being shipped in large quantiies preciated his fiery colleague; but he did not, and
l Eiigland,.whene a good profit is realized by tie sale, could ot feel him to ha a rivul-ess of aIl a success-

Irishr petatoes beiunmuth better thai le Engls this ful or even a formidable one. ime only rival wlion
r '. el could possibly have envied vould have been oie

TUe cat crop throughout the enire county of Cavan who wa entraching on bis own lime ; bot to bis pe-
is most abundant, andi anuci mote liait an average on. culiar powers, to h s stantdard of excellence, ant con-

sequently to those qualities vhich colt alone call out
lhis cunvy, Lord Slanley made uc pretensions whalever.

G REAT BRITA IN. -Landau Clrroriele.
.N.FPiîz Frrr I-aaWOMFN !-A correspondent O IL

TiE CAN IsLANDs.--Th Frencht Mimister of London conemporary says-About a neth argo, I w'as
Polce bas eorrtat Frenehmen landiog i thu at breakfast with my family at Kensal Gcet, whcn 1
Englisîr islands of thIe Channel with passports ob- pierceived a number of persons passing throughi rIe
taliedi l France must procure the visa of lie Frech ficl adjoining my ihause. I eteavored to ascertain
vice-consul of Jersey, without whici lthey shall not the cause. lvith. muchl difficulîy I did so. The siream
be allowed to ladti on uth Freneh couast. A correspond- of mn anid women ihad corne froin Paddinuton to ai
ent of the Clronicle renmarks witi roferenîe tOt prize fight betveen two-no, not men-woreu I Onme
above mteasure:-" If' the isl of Wiglht were im po- iofaMy f'amily, being incredulous, conirived Io look
'session of the French what a thorn i wioult prove mu: across the fields, tand thore saw the combatants stirippei

the aide of' Englad, and, m Jike degrec, what an te the waist, and fighting. Mon took tuemr there, ieni
eyesore the fertile rocks scattered wiithri a few miles backed them, mon xwere bottleholders and tiimekeeptrs.
of lie coasts of Normandyseem to bu to le Presi- Thev fought for abot lialf an hour, sorne say for live
dent of the French Republie. Perhaps vith reason, shi!lngs, some say for a sovereign, and sotmesay itey
for oue of lis noblest barbors and dockyards is blocked will de it agaii. I aw the vinner led back in triumph
up by ile isiguîficant islatid cof Alderney, whilst ail by men. Perhaps yeu will permitme te add my ma-
tie oher islands in the most provokîmg mnaniier give tured conviction that some vices and some crimes are
a read; shehter te refugees, who, baished rom tir toa disgraceful for tie mare punishment of a cleanr
mative ahanes, are glad te excbange despotic govrn- well-ordered, ani iell-fei prison. Let us have the
ruent for a quiet retreat whelice they may til behboldti whippingpost again, and at tlie floggmag let the crirae

La Belle France.' One thing ilis decision of lie of c unmanly brutes' be written over their heads.
Miaister cof Police clearn; shoWs, amd that la lthe irn-
poirance tue; aceh teha sew amai iam 11 s.Weoulti Tus CoNvIcTs SAîAr ANO ANN RhlrMER.- The
it not be well, Ilmen, for the gaveinment to hasten oui only persons sentenced to death by Lord Campbell at
the fortifications there, and t iicrease the number f ithe laie Liverpool assizes were these two women.
the regular troops ? Eflicient as Sir -larry Snith adti convicted of frequent attempts te poison file dauglhter
Lord 1-Hardinge have very ately declareti the militia of Sarah and the nutiece of the othier prisoner. The
of Guernsey and Jersey to be, it might bea serions mat- case was onte of harroving atrocity. The poor girl
ter to England if these islands weJre at amy tiie sur- vas Irequently in a swoon while griving ber evidence,
prised ani a landing efiected. ln .ersey there are andithlie trial had te be postponed to allow the medical
two depots of lier Majesty's troops, in Guernsey cne, main to restore the proseculrix sufficientlyi t detail tihe
antd tiose, witlh t w companies of arillery, are al' horrible attempts made upon ber life by huer mothmer
the regular forces in thie Channel Islanis!" atid ier aunit,becausethey cotuldnot succeeclitudniving

ber upoi the streets as a prostitute. The evidence of
MAGNETIO BALLOON ASCENT.-Therei iS, il is SaMit, tie police and the medical mon flly confirmed that

a daring projector ivho meditates making an ascent, of the girl. The jury, vithout hesitation, found <he
suspendet thirty feet below the car, by magnetic at- prisoners guilty, and Lord Campbell, in a most impres-
traction. The methodby whici he proposes te ac- sive manner, passed sentence of death, holding out
complish this feat is this; ie possesses a magnet, the no hope ef mercy. A faw days since the sistor cf the
ai nactive power cf whic will sosam a wight cf matron eof irkdale g aol conveyi lthe nws to tie
150 Ihs.; thUis is la be hunag b; a line 30 feet belowv priseners tirat thteir livesiwouldi ha sparedi.
lime car ; round his body; is fixedi an-mon zone, wyiihi,

oubing broughî car tho nagnat, firmly attaches ire tvoman, Louisa Ferris ivho waa transpredl

Tux IVALPmaus'm' ~ RETN-GREN.-A ahavedi hersailai a mnost examplairy manner whiil e ini
JuticE e P Racesor, iria EGReerNa-aREE.--A rra gaci ah Van Diemna's Land, obtainedi auicket cf leave;

friessire, on tire 18th. uit., Simen Lana on Laing, re- ahroat itmmaelre andrerxad sieent aetifor mxecu
simg im Springfieldh, wvas cirarged wiuth assaultmg ·tirona aite M isra antience wmai beupaftch e -
John Dougla, residing threre, on tire 1st of Angust Ctrn icleitnsiélgeo vsdpabd.Bl/
hast, atnd pleadedi mot guilty. Evidence wvas thenbled Gn'nee
ln suppeit cf thre chtarge, from wihich it appeara that A woman named Mary Anc Gibbins iras boen cota-
tire accusedi and tire assaultedi party are rivaIs as mied fer triai at the nrext assizes, chrargatd on the
priests ln celebrainmg "Grctia-green marriages in coroner's inquisiton withr tire wilful murder, at Davan-
tirai, on tire morninsg3n question, Douglas wvas wvalk-. try, of ber illegitimnate .offsprimg, a boy aged anme
Ing throunh Sprinugfield witir two: couples cf males years.-Birmingam Gazette.'
andi femaïes he hati met on tire arrivaI :cf lthe tra'n --- A latter to tire 7Ymes statesi landc alal borymu
froma Carlisle, wvhien tHe aeccused camne ont. cf iris -guànd la:thé deniséiy;ppulatd néigirborhocd 61 Porta
irouse and supposing, n is thought, tirat tire persomns anti town anti St. Joins Wood, tendon, frcu om o'u;
wished to.bé marriedi, ha wantedl te ta.ke tire job out ta 4,000 corpses are buri.ed annaly,- trai wvhol sel
cf Douglas' hands; 'anti thrust hm aside, andi thren being one festericg mass-ot-corruptionî.: 'Horrible' !-
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The death of the brave old Duîke-Englanl's

Duke par excellence-is the ali-engrossing topie o
lte day. MUen recali to mmd his great dees a te
field of itle, his sage counsels at the Council-Board,
and feel: lat ii the loss of t/a Duke, England has lost
her most illustrious warrior, and wisest Statesman.
''he grief is universal.; from. the Quieen on lier throne,
to the peasant in. fhis cabii, ail mourn th loss of lte
departed hero. The funeral, is to, be a publicere-
rîoniaj. By bis last wiL, the Duke left t le disposai
of his remains in.the bands of hi s Sovereign, o whose
dominions h lias long been the brightest ornament,
and,, iuîmanly speaking, tha surest defonce. J3elaiv
we have giren, the particlarsu afthel ast short illness
af the Duke Irom the Timnes, and an appreciationofî
his character and: influence upon the destinies of
England, by a writer in the l'Ioring. Chronice.-

(Fron the Tets.)
There is Utle ta ie tei iînmeditel'bearin; upathe event

~-haeh. iS. thizi moriig umnounced lae 1he3world-thni ihie
Du«ke of Wellinîgton hd ceased. ta live. A sadden death,
1eitu'od by fits oa itim epileprie nature, lit a verv ndvaneed. age,
le«t nopporumtl for la adex or parting wara. Noîig
huadoccurred in the usual state of his grace's health t uenlise
serious uneasiness. Preserving ta the. last those temperate
habits andhaha duIy %,activaît, for wbih ie wnss-&;0rennrknb)ly
diiiguisied, an andey le taak bis msitoniary-"wa!k"in(le
;rrounj sancheidL o thecnsle, inspected. te stables, made
mauny minute inquiries there, and cave directions vith refer-
enee to.aljourney to Dover on the following day, where Lady
Wetmoreland was ex ected te arrive on a visit tm Walmer.
lisappetite haid been observedI to b keerer than usual, and

secnte remnarked duit le lakeil pale wbilur amending Divine
Service on Suîiday, but dierwiPe nciiinw îid occirred te
attract notice or to excite uneasiness. and aler dining heartilv
oni-venisou h retred. to ret- on Monday night, apparently
quite weii. .Lor and-Lady Charles Wellesley were te only

Harly oit Tueday morning, wlen Mr, Keucidall, the valet,
caut toa.wake himiîî, his grace refused to get up, and desired
thtIl the I apothecary" should be sent ifor infnediately. Mr.
Kendall despatehed a note ta Mr. W.4ltlke, surgeonî ai Deal,
who bas been attached to the familyfoi, many years, aînd
wvhotf lie desiret ian repair. et once Ite mitet, ant iot niake a
.e.ret o fhe uu mor. Su geintnaëd for mquy years pasa bee
the public interest in tiis duke's henlth, that rumors and ears
rnaiiilied his most trifling ailinents, and thie iews ofhis desire
foir medical aid was consequently sut pressed. Mr. Hulîîlke
hastened to the eastile, where hte.arriveclnt about-rfine. o'clock.
lie fuound the duke, to an aiippeeraace, sulering urumitdigea-

fithl possession"f p is facullies aInd described lis
auaent very eiearl. This his last conversation oi eari relat-
ô,l.emlirely to his.siate of health, and so slight were the symp-
toms that Mr, Hulke confined binselt ta prstaribiiig sainedry
tiant and tea.aHe then leit, profi slte a eitabout elevai
o'dlock, bit.a i Lord Chmarluse ldys requosi lie seul lié
wauild. conte, ai tan. Mr. Hiulke on laving calledi upjîon Dr.

irdhtr, ndollhim w ea lie lid' dte, wich atie later
iplèv rof eilerortliei-nediealgeitiemen-.mppeartc.,iiiLvul

beu present wlen the fatal attaek commieniced-nii attack ta
which the Duike's constittion uhs for yena been liablu,.and.
which, a yar and a hall aga, had teri coîquered by t1eii

îicsultrealmelti. 1-is Grace, wliei seizetl ],lSi te power
cfspeechi and consciousiess. On the arrivali of the nedieul

attendantIs emeties were administered, whieh, however, pro-
duced noeffect. Every ebrt was uised to.ailfotrd relief, buti i.
vain. lis Grave was removed froin bed into n ari chair,
where it was thuglit e would be mare àt eas; and theat-

tîrtduttus orf lUs dying mnoments stoot in a grcup arauinrihit
'îi"eCeletlh -rtsofexiuingnmuire. Ciio nae nid were

ordChIarls Wellesley and Dr. M otrthur, an ite aher ir.
i{ulle and the valet. As the tinte passed on and no sign qf
ralief was visible, telegrap imessages were deaspatchet first 1er
Dr. Flume anti theiltefr Dr. Fer«u-satt lta, iowever, wcrn
unoton°tlely bathoI of twn.Winlaia r. ins w
s«nîfor, but'he did iot arrive ut the ensile till qeven e'clock

aiit,whtlen all eraritilvnmd was useless. About nooa nfres
nusacÇ,4 slown in the exhansted stale of the patient by shiver-
.it only, came on, ind-from that ine lfardiy any sigu «I. amni-
motionc oult'be deteted; Mr. Hulke caul anl asecertain

il frounime to aime tilt about a. qunrter-pssl three, when he
ftbind it hitd ceascd ta beat, ai declaredtii tt ll-nas over.
.Dr. 'Arthur triei the other ariml, and confirmedi the fact; but
Lord Charles Veliesey expressed his belief that the duke still
brenatled, and a inirror was held- to his mouth by is vulet.
Thli olisihed.s-urfimle, hawever. retulaineci umdimund, and the
great comnanderur ldeparîct. witiout a g nr even a
.igh to mark ue exact moeit:nt. wlen the vjtal spark wças cx-

(FrIn rite iifnaruîig Chromicle.)
The teading; and pervndiug icea.of-1the Deke's" mind vas

he sifle of daut. lt athe counmcîmo menni i of the word, the
Iike was not i.ntRr iof prejudice. He mi;ht have a distinec
and voer imregnale.pearsoii ss.C ywhata hvntrig it aî i

viîo.atiwred ini deferea ta tbem. Hie migx hini thet
hlargtuin a badl àne, and lie mighîtsay sa [n language idioanuitic
andi:intellifgible ta a fauit; buit-he always nmade lime bqst ai te
liargnin. H-e aas just as iikely ta bave serval cuder Richarm

'ltuc'artdetss ineausO-encrais cf' Spatan Ha askîsl
aînd with noultle bitterness.tihe famnous question, H-ow was tit
Queeni> governlmet ta o eenriedi an, anti yet lic kcnew it to bi
right,-tnd honuesl, anti lavaila heip ta carr la onandi ta kee

inadut ail gverymn n r inse ib ty. Asdha a ons itlr

îhink this am evidenice af inconsiatency, for tey point te it n.
a proafîte Duike af W4rlington'as eifish desire te apprepri
na pnwYere Tihe noab!er, anudwa believe tihe truer, view.---h

econcîmiliîintan the.îiellawing estimate-.is ltoealietin

-dmv' ie Tiverii aIOford eene Imt lileny tbe i
eoianti useful Chmancellar, lic accepemd thé office, becamuse i
;vior.hecauuse hte thoughat it.was, bis duty'. Sa wiUr;îis Pro
e unomip-so with bis vitricâs auices ant> commna ns, suhorti

mm.îlmsor paramoaunt, Uc wouldi have defemndedi Lomj on augamsu
*lted Chiartists, or have- takewtan Affghan eomrnuad oir be

drmdçr aJ op" r Qi:, "i °riit havoqrd r havo pre

o n .r i n Î mrt la -

1è liee dyhwould hÏésailàdaiit d lwrienlee, or éit r a ilithent cannot
bañébëdàinea Pàor-î&a Guàrdian-all one;a m peïif' ut usqe ce0 s t rtsi aerh meàntnthr
unenquiring, pneip ôiuyórry He 'foughbSpn cam- camp a >e
paignes,"zttbeamue ho hall confideln-ce in,Dowýniag-troet,.or Iil TetkLf .io m orceai a':rdt-
un bitaretu its or oaïe, ebut because e itnwanhis defiite peal i raete- ustkli ald. beabùd. British
wrl.He wort-bo te Chapel bayal in the greyt-oniag,.r .B .i
becautsehekiew it ta be riglht4;and he was present at every soldiers, iiisptei fitpne, woui soon t o te
lavee-and wàs ever the earblest and thé foremoàt ai every dîfference betivù ptcking up goi.d.at the " (Igs.
ceremonial-nd pageant, artdmwing'aaoom, andat oera'amn detir fello.-a e n eins ,
veddming-because it. was expected of him, and he- îknôt i i dslepting their fellow-reatures, anitibeing aiotaI,

lià-dmtry nao a disA inut legitinate expectatifon. lus iliers, for three-petce, a day.Auustraha: «an- 'ake. god,
s apparenlaove atentoarandtwotld heae eas herinependencetheayer peoplebave amind to

degeneramed [nia the omnonplace passion for distinction; but - dence tis a e tiave as ta
in the Duk f Wellingtn it was sustained by à hiigh ande,- do so, àaîd if the- Britis4 governttntatlemp ts.tatend
vating priiciple. The Duke wnlas abeve vu g tinny. O ier rascally felons there, ber people ivfli very soon
Who recogiism iutyinmi maute opariiculars,aita d-wrhanswer rave tai mnd, if tiey are not got it already.
akil coalIs, owpver, trdiig or alternaîs, an ihat true-barted, 5 nJf. 4 b taieay

devoting sense of dutv, must obviousy ' make himgelf prÙnmiu Truly, lt the present condition of the .Colonial em-
ient, andill the public eye. Ad nedverdid heflîliîtao largely. pe of Great Britain, an attentive obsei-ver «an see
Never.were thase grey hbuirs uhwelcome toany assemblage ah
Englishmren. Never vastbat stately presenees even when te<lgaino e1 Eii."
overcast by the-shatadowof toit and.anxety,.seen in publie., but ' Tie Prince President is on his tour ta the South
it was chered as tliat o omur common friend, and councillor, and West of France; wherever he goes he is veit
mnd defendler. Caa :hose who witnessed it ever forget his
ovation nt the opening of the Grent Exhibition'? And it is no received, and enthusiastue shouts of" ive lEipe-
at""'opraise treollect"l"tt ta fla"ter"om"ta"ist"nderst"n""ing, reur" greet his appearance. The key ta bis future

rbits iran chlirter wns aî! ik ivieratIL. -

For île last Iewveasmo iIeteUnkie still continued t policy' may lie foumlniin the foioi'wing reply to.an ad-
b consuiited by mihisiers, and indeed y hlernMajèsty erself, dress of the Cottdcil Generail of Neovers, l. favor of
whioa is understood ta have liked ta take liis.opinion n aili mat- the re-establisltmentaiof Ile Empire :-" When the
tars ai: importance. His last appearance im state was on te rinterest ls at stake I wili tr ta anticipate
occasion of the dissolution uf Parlianent, welnci it becanme lis generaly
i ut tobe bearer oflthe Sword ofsate. The veaneablefDnke, publie opinion, butlI follow in the case ofan interest
fele witha ge, was accordingly seen i ihis due place carrving wat is, won't take
Ite lheavvanud venerable weapon: iav, even puviuFfily ,imting .
il at Lorà Derby, who was jestinîg wiili hinm- abolithis ilicult. the Imperial Crown, but I have no o bjection ta ac-
i enrrying il.- ceptinget. The Bishops of France are bestirng

'n the political worll, le event muost signficant tlemselves la the cause of Dr. Newman. The
for the future, during the past week,,bas beenf lte, or- Areibitsop.of Cambrai, announced to his diocesan
ganisation of tlic members for Irelaitd, or (1 Irishi Syn.d that lie htad received a letter fron the Arch-
Brigadt"). as a regular Parliamentary Opposition.- bishop of Westminster, calling upon the Catholics of
Forty-one mpinbers-a force amply suflicient, if pr1'o- Francg for assistance ; and the Bishop of Carcasson
perly directed, ta coerce any i»ministry, by rendering lias adîlressei a circularletter ta the Clerg and laity
ail government, wiei refuses ta concetle ils temanis,- of luis diocese, exhorting tieni ta exert theinselves ta
impossible--have agreed,sirnkinug ailbtninor differences, repair-te wrangs irWictecon.the tllustrious Englishu
ta act. in concert, and ta mrake the principlo emnbodied divine, by the dishîonesty and perjury of a Scotch
in Mr. Sharman Crawford's Tenant Righlit Bill, tlheir judge, and a Protestant jury. The Bishop of Mans
cheval(de bataille ; taoevery iniastry whiclh will net ias also issuîed apastor-l ta the same effect.
recognise it, andi make it a ipinisterial question, they 0ur readers are nware tliat the policy of the
are ngreed ta offer an unconpromising opposition uIPý goyernme'nt of Piedmont las,.for some tidiet bsee tot
on ail questions. This policy, ifacted-upon, would, degrado Matrimany firm the rank a a Chrîstianu
no doubt, be stccessfuli but train what ire have Sacramnent ta a Civil Contract: in-fact ta make the
already seen of the conduct of the Irish nembers, union bettvist miaitand woman a nere legalised con-
we doubt if the untion vill prove of long duration; cuiage, as il already is in most Protestant, or Non-
there are too many petty jealousies and rivalries Catholic, cotntries, and-as it was throughont Hea-
among$ them as ta whiclh.shall be first, andaccouated thendom before thte coming iofChrist. We learn
the greatest among them, for as. to hope that any from L'Ami de la .fllgion that " the Cathtlics ai
combued system. of action will be long pursued.- Piedmont display at this moment ta the world an ad-
Since t-he.death of O'Connell there is no man to inirable spectacle of courage, faiti and piety." The
wvhom ail wilI yield-to whrom ail wili lool up, as, to whole Catholic population have bound tlhemselves by
a leader; there is none vitlh suflicient influence, Io a solenu vow toa yieil obedience -to tha Episcopacy,
direct, the energeos of al ta one common abject, and and ta be rendy ta suifer everything rather than prove
ta convince themliat if the battl bf Ireland is ta traitOrs to..the Cluîu'chl. 'l'e intrigues of Sir Henty
le won, it inush be won by coneenl.t:tioi io force, b> Bukver, the British-agent i.Italy, are exciting the
unity, and smuttaieoutsness of atin, and not by de- anxious. attention of the Atstrian Governnent..
sultory and isolated efforts. Wlai. Ireland,i vants is- Everything seemts t portend aanother outbreak in
a man, she has plenty of men already. .fThe follow- lte land ai Cuba ; ibe Spanish at-horities are oui
ing is the "Resointian," ogreed ta at lte "TCenant the.alert, and hare subject.ed several: AInerican. ves-
light Conference":- sels ta astringent search, imprisoning. soine of the

CiThnt. in the unanimous opinion of Ibis Conference, it.is arrests of suspeted persans: continue toessential ta the properinanaiaemii 1ent of ts ease tiôt the ment- passeiersa
bers a. Parliainent, who ave been .retturnedi;o n "Tenant be made d il..
Right" principles, smhould hold themselves perflctiy umdependent The Ma arrive- at New York on. the 6th -inst.,
of, ani I ppnsition , all.g uannts whiht4d tnt make fBy tele-raph ie learn tlat-,it n part-ahf teir polie>, nitiaCeîteàumsiota give Ilt e 0 p
enanîr ofh ltlatit n nusît re f uly a.botlrtg te priticile a The Earl of Derby, in a letter, announces, alnt the Quecn
MI, Sharman Crnwford's BIl " . will await the actio iof Parliauent, respecting.the funerai of

A qctestian O fJar more importafice ta the Iwelfare the Duke o Wellington, and intimated that, as sconafter the
.g u .s b . meting Gs possible, the renains will be interred nt the publie

of Ireland thian the for-egomgr'has also beennicon-ex ense, by the side of Neison, l St. Pauul's Cathedral. The
sideration-the question, Qf "IReligious Equality.' becy lies er arld
As wil be seen inour Irisht intelligence, at a,-meeting eri-s theIoubmlwether P rliament ili becaet togetherAs ë earlier4.iu.aiithe 11 th of Navelrnber.
of the Irisu representa iWes, a coîlmittee- bas been The fisfhery question is agat discussed, but the Londou
appoinlted-whoe duty it wi be ta lay), before a gene- press appears gadl that the queqson is settld qietly.

appaauto-wli~o dt>' }JtAccounis front tbe scuutIî 'oh France imaL-e [r apperar ihna
ral meeting, to.be lield art. the 2Sth,inst., a aseries O LouinNopttoroiastIrnwaiif ail disguise respectung bis a-
lacts, shving the disastrous effects tupon the social, si-ns on tte Emprre.
and political condition.of Ireland, of the HolyNon-
Catholic Faith, as byl "law established" andl "en- CHARITY AND P-IILANTHROPY..
forced.at-the-paint-of-the-bayonet."' Tbis. ks the The City- Concert Hall was filedc an Wedlnesday
question. for Treland ; for from tim loathsome State- ev.ening, the 29th uit., by a nurmerous audience, at-
cturcli establishment, as.fim a. perennial fount,flow tracted by the desire ta hear the long.aiotimaneed;lec-
all the sokil.niseries of the country.. Beat down ture by Dr. Brownison>, i aid of the funds of 1.he St.
this monster grierance-choke up the spring from. Patrick's Orphan Asylmira. Upwavrds;oftwelve lind-rel

.b. .a tickels hiad. been solt, and the net receipts. of the
whence the eris liow, and the evils wil rapidly, and evening anouited ta upwards of 8340...
of necessity, disappear. Protestantisim-far more The learned gentleman coramencei by observing
than Landiordismn-is lhe curse of Ieland, the cause that, as the abject for whici he had been called upon
of al ber roes; for the former is die cause of what- todecture was a charitable one, n subject could be
soever is monstrous inI t latter. When the tithe mare appropÏiale than the one le iad aannounced-
exicting;,i prson, and the State Bishop, shahl. have "Charity'and.Piilthropy.Itvas bis intentian tent-
disappeared, the Landl-ord aill be but a very 'ame fore, to.show. the difforence between these twro erroe-

.ously confonndelqualtties; menofteaspoke of Charity
monst.r.·as.il fit vere lte same thiing as Philanth ropy, and of

.The aspect of affars.at ihe.Cape of Good-Hope Plhilanthropy as if it were Charity ; in a self-lioasted.
is becoming iighly interesin-p General Cathcart Plhilanthiropio age it was important- to have a clear
addresses the Colnists in the lanouage of ihe iRo- conception of the difference befwix4t-hen.
mans addressing the dispirited Britons, and: tells tem. Pîhilthropy, the lecturer defined, as a natural sen-
plainly that they, mnustheèncefort.h.trust t themselves, timent of the human.heart, denotingthe love of man.;
aiid ta fluit own powvers af resisamco, for theualthe. asentiment e nover iig- above the natural strength
coîn t oy .'ca ti no er aford ta nici t tleir I mties. t f m a .oetCharity, the lecturer defined, as, a supernatural vir-
is. the story of tLue Roman Empire in the days of tue, denotiig the love o God, antdaveof mati for the
-onorus. "l The onmans," says Hume,. qtaoting sadk of Go. Tus, b' his on fce, man ca ho a
lde, " reduced. ta extremities at hatme. and fatigued Philan.brjopist, lhe can baye Charit-y cniy by lte gtace
with bthose distant expeditionîs, informeid the Britons U God.,
la-t they mustuno loner look to mthe. for succor, H1 e.di lnot condemi Philanthropy; le did.rint-speak

( - b- u it as.opposed ta Charity; for un its source Ph ilan-Sexhorted t e to arm in. their ovdefee,and py.s ge, as.is. al ta belog. ta ur, nture,
-red, lthat as theyawere noaiter'w masters, it conisideredas lime wvork aof .Gti-;- for ail that Cati bas

becamne thoem la protect, by' thein voar, the- t-aae haaekeen b>' Godt pranunucedl good. Gpdtu is toa
.penden-e awhichu lir ancient laords tad conferredi be huonoredl inHitmseif, anti in ail 11is works ; h.nuce
tuion lthem.» Geuneral Cathîcant tells the Coloniss, the reasson.of ilhe.veneramibumtht Cathtolics pay'fn lte
din- Bllessetd Sain ts, for Coul avilili beîonoared la. I-lis Saints.

lai the.Iatter. aventi. I shuld probaebly' tie ordlereti -si- AIl:thnaL Lat madeaîwohyfBiunigi
edraw, uny anrmy; and my' parting utdviteta the calonisats ch thw w.art>' af, ma-n'a hoanor. 'fa den. -Ibis, or tci. sassent"
eeasteurn balf af titi colon>' couVi only' ho, keep fewcer sheepanid thatîy, aa~Gcd has made is evi, is1 ho all minthe perni-
roxen, nudt provite youmrseves atiir anore, shephemrds nuit herds-coshrei.f h:Machaahreywch

me, for wild uu'm an wilnt wi soon Grain recoe pervcais hese-n sried eManelicamwora- -hepres entiia

s trtu; anti yeu avililue utnable ta drive thim oui as.yourh.f.bera tay. So,.as mua, -anti ail man'P natmurai' senlments.
- titi in the cîlden timesc are the wvark oh; God,he honoredi tfiom,.as. the. wmok. af
e ini Australia mattlers are not .match be.tter.. I.n. íis Faîïert.ha ia in Hean. .

Q spite af Nolemnn engagements, in reckless. disregard of Emît man,by sinas f allon ft-r lais..- 1h- estal-e.;-
athé detoerminatioin ai lthe Australins mua langer. to b>' bis bail,.mran hasdost -grace, God'ssupenatural git

t allaw lit-irne country' la benmade the cess-pool:a-f lo man.. ..Hene.maa's,naturaî sentimentshare been
. Briliash inaiily wviith an infatation thial ivanit be diverted fmrm God, an.dnust he <·nere to Goîlere

ut ondrftl i ae dti al oîemntarlim ad pacebz...they. an leadta. gaood,for thenatrabsentiiments ha--t wndefulif e dd nt rmemer he bl rovrb-ing bèten divetd fronm Gati, lead! froum.Gati--to evi-
elthe'present tmiistry have dispacheda anothuer ship- .to death-and ta- destruótion: coarnetdaatoio they'

,. boa-t ai con-iols ta Australia. -Noir. it la almuost iload to Gaod-that is to ail good. -

,.hus ajhiianthropy, an tural sentiment, is nut evil
puRi sey.isotCondemtabi b;ty.as -, naturatsenti.'
mnent. ierted from Gôd,-Philanthropy, -eutened.
the -sole. prinple of, action, lads from God. or. aIL
good,i.andéxaggerate the-very evilsit woud. tain· re-
mecty. -eNéver was these an a«ne nore-remarkable fir
is Phiianthroic tendencies- r. iis.IPbilanthropic so-
àieties-i Ph'inhopicmbmtiUons--hban the pre-

aset. PhiilanithroapyWs autocure ail the soresf i our
poitical and social s.ystem, to aleviate-all the evils of
rran earthly onditIn, ant ta bting about lie goiden.
age, ofh awhich pools sgu, and beardless philosophîers
prattié. Such wer the promises made by Pluilan-
thropy. Mas! how meagre lias been ils performance.

Phiianthropy saw men poor, and in the eyes of Phmi--
lanthrapy, paverty is the eil of evils. - Sa Philan-
thropy set iself at work. to-abolish poverty, and o,
give ta ail men an abundaice of wealth; and so.
Philan.ropy begat Socialism, and Sociaissm begat
Ravolution, and avould wie knov the fruits of this Re-
vçluti'on begotten of Socialism, the o[spring o
Piilantihropy, we have but to cast Our eyes aver tha
surface of Europe.-' There we see order orerthrowt.
and-'society shaken to ils foundations-iiduistry dis-
couraged-trade duirrmninsheI-comaerce threatenec-.
paupetrisîn increased-tha rich made poor-the poor
and wretched made more poor and wretched stilL..
Tht very evils whiuuh PiiluiLbropy proposea ta re-
move have, by Philanthropy, been feaifully e.xagge-.
ratei.

li the XVIII. 'century Phiilaniî-op)y rejected the,
doctrine of the fat of man, and set itself ta preaci.
the pemfectibility of human nature. The world, ac-
cordin tg t Philanthropy, had been ail wrong from th
beginning, 'I" What rigit had man" asked Philan-
tlhropy, " to pnnish his broter manii ?" Juailswere.
barbarous, the gibbet was emineatily barbarous: ac-
cording ta Philanthropy, men were o be governed by
reason aunadl by love, and men who loved one tnother
would ticrnore stand inneed of jails and( gibbets.
Such was the Philanthropie cant of itie day, and ta
work Philanthropy went fo reform-on a large seale-
for Philanthropy seornssnali begitnings, a-ad proposes
always to commence operations On the masses. Of
this new Philanthropi cevangel Robespierre was oieai the uasa a-rdbat Aposîles; bis first appearance tui
publia e ar, asas fle autor of a tract tgainst " .Ca-
pital Punishments,"ani Raibegpierire thePiilanthropist
had many colleagues ahnost ao active, and quite as
consistent as himself. And so..punishiments avere re-
laxed, and -the reigan of love, and universal brotherhoud-
conmenced. Alas ! inan would îotdove his brother.
In "Pite o rah.broter.'s alternative-(' Love me, or I
wilI eut yaur a.hroatl-"IAmo anal roasoui seenuet as faîr
from the earth.as.euer. An punishmets veren miii-
gated, crime w.as strengihenet. Under the influence
of Phuila-nthropy,. Europe became one vast slaughter-
house; Kings.and Nobles-lishops, Priests and Nouns
-old men a-d young awomen-were iragied to the
scaffold,nrmd.the reig of love vas drovnled in torremus,
of iuocent blood. .

Pfmilanthropy couli not bear ta see the criminal Ing
-Philanthropy wept maudlin tears over the blot-
staitned villaim about ta expiate his crimes. and termi--
nate his infamous career, an the gibbet ; but i had not
one sigh for the victims of the crimimcal's.brutality--
îlot a feeling iofcompassion for the famviy aho, by
the rutlian's crimes, iat beenm,bereavedof its head--
it had ro tine ta think of the atnguisi and desolation,
that it ecnt- lironit had brougit urpon lme inocentsu-
ièeres. Alas! the sympathies of, Philanthropy were,
al t ite héi criminal ; and the greater. flie rascal the
more intense its sympathy., And thius lias Philans
thropy, by ils norbid sentimentality, taketnfrom vice
ail ils horrors. and openedi lie floud-gptes a iuniqniy.
Under the itfluence of. Phiianatharopy, lihe and pruperty
are daily becoming less secutre, audi soctty is fast re-.
tr<gading tovards barbarism.. There tvas much sountd
wisdom la the speech of oltd Pharamond to the crimi-

La a who camplaitied that it- w.as a hard thing thati he
siou.i be hung,.because lie-hiad killed a man r-" It
is not because. you have kiilled a ian that you are to.
be lung," said the King of France, but yoo are ta
he ntg iht' men may not be murdered." Phia-.
titropy Ma e>' buusIlitat Ilta lurxig a maiii iathe aorat
use you cen 1)put hlm a-;" Piiluantircp lbes:th e
very best rse ya cati puta man ta in c a in cases is
to-hang him.

The lecturer proceeded ta show the effects of Phi-
lanthropy upon society, as exmnplified in the popuir
movemetts of.the day. Be pointed out the disgustmit
and demrorahisig resuits oft ite " Woman's Rightà'
movemeiuîs; and howi l try.ig toassert her physical
and political eqality aitmlimnii, trmait bat unseoxed
lierseof, and was in reality degraing.herselfbelow the.
level of the.beasts of the field. Mhen ie alludiet to the
l Maiie bqmuor La-w," as anather of the huibugs of

thCieay. I?huilnlthropy siv, atid was justly tiornfiiedi at
tlieevils.0fitemnpera-ne ; it-loked.roud fr a rene-
dy, and sav noet, save in the Staute-book; and there-
fore appealed to the Legislature tohdoahe work of o.i.
What-w.aathe result? Ihy iiso cvaounitry, where-
the "Maine- Law" was part of the law. I ithe aunid,
there vas, to the lecturers. own kzowledge, mtoe-
cIrinking, a greater consomption of spiriluos liquors
than ekr, aIly it was dons ci the ai'.

Next the lecttrer tono-bed upon. the question ah
" Site-Sehoolism." The. Philatnthropist says tiat
Stat education wili cure-all evila, andi.so calls.uponmi
the Stage to take the chikkand educate-him. But-the
State must respect, the religions convictions of all ; it.
canuno1 teacit religion, and, therefore, ifit attempts ao,
inculcae mor alit., it must b . a morality cmivorcel
fron,religion-hat is. atu atheistical, or irreligious,
inoralily. 'The result has been Ihat the childrei, the.
victins of tiis State edacation, graow up avithouît-eitter
Faith an. MaraIs-an moraity ani ha behincatedh
a-s te obligatioaa-vlhh mari la unden taobey' Godi as
Supreme L.aw-giver. Educaion belonîgs ntua ta tho-
State, but to the Chucrch a->one, for la ber aras athe comur
mission girenfto teacht. rThe Chourch ftes due chil
andt blessing luim ual abs baptismai founut, sprinukîing-

throuajh life, comforting hiunm his saorrows, strengths--
enion himin htis tempatinsm, mournimg aven, a-nd wuith,
him,. v.ben 1e Ffals, encoutraging htirm, anti rejoicing
wvitihbiro.wi'hen lue stands, munîatering tohim in.smek-.
ness, anti aon ltheUe a tdeath, leaves htim flot unitil she
lias sang lthe requiemover bis grave., But.Phlanthropy
vout saupersede ltse- Cbhurch.by' the State, anal hunmau
thé chiild-ovetlo the ha-tén la educate. 'rThe resulf ba
beon thua-'hiladren sao:eduoateti, gar upinfidesl 1vo.
as heoahens, anad dis reprobate.. Sa much for lila-
thropy. - - - -

Hcw diffbreuutis.Charity from Phiàanthmropy ! Chity>
-kno.ws-that. hlumîan nature la divertedi fïom Gai]: buit
Charitv-.knnwat <liai.l an nature whetn convcerte to a

-God-that ntaturs olevatd -b>' grade -from the natural-

z
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Phijanithropy, te the supernatural Charity-is gocd ,
Charity seeks theretore, above all things, to -convert

man's natural sentimenuts ta Gaod. Charity weeps over
iain, and his sufferings, more keenly thanPhilanthro-

py, because Charity is mor eleevated, more refiner!,
a ed therefore seea more èlearly thancan Philatnrh y,
ite cause and the extent of these Suflerinrgs. Caity
sees that ali these evils, all these sufterings over
whichi sihe veeps, proceed from the: heart of.man.

*Charity therefore, makes no associatioans-deals fnot
with committees-attends not meetings--and is not ta
be seen on platforrms, moving or seconding- high-
sounding 5 Resolutions," but addresses herself ta the
he;art of man-for Charity is not puffet up, or windy,
zand seeks not te make a noise in the.werld. Charity
-is quiet and leng suffiring-Chariiy seeks to win back
nau>'s heart ta God;. taimplant therein the love of
justice, and the love of God, for lie who lovesGod will
always love his neigibor as himself; and Chuarity
knows that, whon once the ieart is right towards, God,
lier wvork ivili have been accamplished. Charity dases
not regard poverty, or physicai sifferin , as of them-
selves evil; she teaches that sin, and that sin alone,
is essentially evil--tiat even poverty, anid theextreme
of physicail suffèring, may become, ta him whose
heart is right, the richest blessins-Yea-the ineans
given unto man ta work out his salvation. Charity
veeps rnt, but rejoices with an exceedingly great joy',

over the sufferings of the martyrs, for she secs not the
.sufferings of the body, but the triumph of' the spirir
her eyes are ever fixed upon that crown of glory-upoiu
thai exceeding great reward-upon those good things,
wIrich ear of man hath not heard-which eye of man
hath not seen-and which it liath not etrered inta tihe
heart of man tri conceive-which are reserved by the
lord for t ose who love Jim -arrd w ho sufIî perse-
cution la tins worid for Ilis name's salie. Oh tic!-
Charity has no tears for tie physical sulerings of the
martyrs. She weeps not over physical, but over mo-
ra! evil-not over the.bleeding and lacerated body of
the contessor of ihe Failli, but over the corrupt ieart
if rebelliousmai. Chity dealsnot with extemas-

she seeks ta reachf tie source from whence all evil
fliks, ado xvistshe neglects not the body, she above
all seeks ta save the soni

The lecturer illustrated this part of his subject by
showing how Catholie Charity had.knockèd the fetters
from the slave; how, by Catholic Charity, witiout
the aid of Statules-~siiently, yet most eflectually-
Catholic Charity had abolished sefdom throughout
Europe: he contrasted ihese results of Chariiy with
what Philanthropy ias done in the United States for
:he condition of the Negro, and showed that ail tire
agitation af the Abolitionists, and windy Philarthro-
pists of the age, hat but made that condition more
abject still; he.contrasted the frothy declamations of
the stump orator with the conduct of the Catholic Re-
demptionistselling himself into slavery, in order tilat
lie captive migit go free ; and argued tiat if the
Abolitioists were actuated, by Charity m ftead ai
1Philanthropy, they wouhd pursue a siimilar course,
and that sirnilar results mighlt sion be expected ta foi-
Jow. in conclusion lie called tie attention of his
audience to the weapons whici Charity enp'oys in
lier holy an arduanos warfare-Faith and Prayer. lly
Faith and Prayer, Charily ias overcome the world ;
the prayer of Charity offered up in humble. faiti is
sweet ii the cars of the ioly One, who never turns
aside from the piyer i the humble and the faithful.
Trhe puoi Monk in. his cell, tfirenfte Nui mu hier
caisher, pray without ceasingand the e a man
sp. them net; m-an passes by oair is way unmiridiul
of ,hiems, perhaps in his heart ie disdains them, and
has a sneer for their idle and degrading superstition.
But there is an eye that secs thiemr, there is One who
keeps accourit of their groaninrg, and% whto treasures up
ali tiheir tears, who esteers them, not as mar es-
teemeth them, for He judges not withf tie Judgment
1f men. He hears thoir humble prayer, and le Las
proinispd that the desire of the faitiful and humble
siiall be fulfilled. Trust, then, concluded Dr. Brown-
son, not in Philanrtlhropy but in Charity-not in an arm
of flesh, but in tie weapons, of tie spirit-Faith and
lPraryer. "Love God an you will love and effectually
>erve vour feliow-c.reattnes-Love God and evi itself
wilil disapear.",

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
A Candid Inquirer asks us howve can reconcile

our assertion, that neither b the tholic Ciurelh
in general, nlor yet by the Jim parlicular, is the
maxima tauglt-" That it is lawful la do. evil that
good miiay follow"-with the following extract frot
the writings of itie Blessed Liguori-" Hii positis,
certurn et commnune apul ones est quod ex fst4
crauta licitant Sit uli Cequivocatione modis e-
postis et eram cum luramento firmtare. These pre-
lirminaries being settled, it is the geinerally received
opinion tint, ii a just cause, it is lawfiul ta, make use
oi aqutivoctaoia tie manner alore set forth, and
even ta confiri it by oati." We fil, thougir the
subject isc aie hrardly fitted for discussion in the co-
luirns ai a weekly journal, endeavor ta gtive aur
friend, the Candid Inquirr, the explanatiou lie de-
mna nds.

Our friend evidently reasons soinewhat as follows:
Ligiori mnaintains thait it is. lawful, in a just cause,

1in mic thie manner above set forth-i"nodis expoit.is"
-t use " ceIul ocaia."

But "4cequivocatio," in a just cause,a r and in the
mariner above set forth--" modis exposiiis"--is evil.

Therefore, Liguori nmnaituins that it is lawful in a
just cause ta maike uise af whrat is evii ; or, in other
words, " that it leis lawfl ta do evil thrat good may
follow."

Nowr, this mode of reason.ing wauld be very ex
cellent sasve for one little defect la tire idle termn
Qf tire syl.iogismn, ini whiiclh.aur friendi is guilty of
begginge tire whioie qureslion ait issue, and ai assumnag
tirait t he ruse af whrat Liguiori for want ai a better
word calls " agqui-vocatio, ai--" modis exposi/is,"
-- js evii. Lguîoni asserts thre lawfuilness of the use ai I

"' euivcato-mpdis cxpositis"ie cause hre con.-
ternds that its use-" modis czpositis"--islnot evil:.
aur friend who evidently is hat very superficially ac-
qurainted withr the- wnitimgs of Liguori, or themeaniig
whîich tiré saint, in common with-otherDoct.ors of the-
Cathlilc Chrurchr, attaches ta tire wvords "equivo-
eatio," andl " modis exposis,"' h.ais noright to assurn.e-

htisue sl evil, for that is really, as wre li.end o
showth soequestion at issue.. We wol.tr-gy
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recommehddtherefore the Caidid Inquitar,;not:to
criticise an aùtlhor.until. uuch times. as he shall have
a clear conception ofthe author's meaning, and to
pay particular atiention to the manner in which Li-
guori qu'alifies- his assertion of. the lawfulness of the.
use of "guvocatio "-" Justa causâ e modis ex-
pàsitis." This is of the utmost importance, as we
shah enàdeavor ta show by an illustration.

For instance, we assert--That, though a Christian
man is bound neyer to tell a not-ruth or lie-in cer-
tain cases a Chistian man is nlot bound ta tel! the
truth-aiid again, that in certain cases a Christiain
rnan is bound not ta tell the trutu, because there is
all the difference in the word betwixt telling a lie or
not-truth, and ,iat telling the truth. A lawyer, for
example, or medical man, who-tlhrough the confi.
dence reposed in hlimi-should, in.the lawful exorcise
of his profession, become acquainted with some fa-
mily secret, deeply affecting the reputation and hap-
piness of a respectable family, the promulgation of
which could by no possibility do any good, or prevent
any evil, but would in ail probability entail the utmost
distress, perlhaps ruin, upon the family concerned,
%vould in that case most certainly not be bound to
divlge that secret-that is, lie vould not be bound
ta tell the truth ; nay more-we assert ivithout fear
of contradiction that, by every law ofî norality, as
a gentleman, and as a Christian, lie would be bound
not to divulge that secret-that is, lie would be bound
not ta tell the truth; of course we do not mean tiat
ie would be bound ta tell a not-truth or lie, for it is
never lawful for the Christian man ta lie, though lie
may often do right mi refraining from divulging, or
teing the truth. Now, suppose that sane of our
cotenporaries iwere ta publish (a thing by the bye
very likely ta happen) that the TRUF WITNESS as-
serted, tiat a Christian man is not bound ta tell the
truti, and that a Christian man is bound not ta tell
tie truth, thus leaving out the qualification-"in cer-
tain casss,' the Ilmclis exposiis-our cotemporary
aforesaid might plead that ie had given our very
words, but ait tihe same time no man o common sense
and common ]honesty would admit that ho had given
our vcry meaning. Our friend, the Candid In-
gøirer, ivili now see wly we attach so nuch im-
portance ta the qualifying words of Liguori, "modis
epasitis, rand how easy it is ta cite an author's
words most literally, and yet at the sanie time per-
vert his meaning nost shamefully, a mode of tactics
usually adopted by Protestant controversialists wvhen
they are honest enough (a rare- tiing however) ta
refrain from wilfuilly, and deliberately, falsifyinrg the
text ofi the Catholic bistorian, or theologian.

Having now shown the importance of paying at-
tention ta the qualiying words whiclh Liguorinmakes
use ofI " modis expositis," ive shall endeavor ta show
in what iltese qualifications consist, and why, and un-
der wvhat circumstances, Liguori imaimtains that . is
lawful--"uti oeguivocatione."

By tie terms, " Il uftivocatio, economnia?' and "re-
servatio non pnure 7nentalis," Catholic theologians
intend ta iihply very nearly the sanie thing.~ The
ilawifuiness ofI" reservatio pu;e mentalis" lias been
asserted by hereties, but formaliy condemnped- by the
Catholic Clitirchl speaking by the moutlh of the Sa-
vereign Pontiff, Innocent XI ; but, in a just cause,
and when one is got bound to tell the trutir, or bound
not ta tell the truith, rost Catholi theologians hold
in thie words of Liguori-" Licitum est' justâ causa
ti restricoiane non pure mentali etia cum Jura-

,mento siiha ex. circumstancnis percipt potest"-
tiat is, if the "aguirocatio," or "rescrvatio" be
such as from the ciroumstances of tie case înay be
perceired by ordinary penetration ; because, tlouîgh
we are always bound -not ta deceive our niglibor,
we are not always bound ta prevent our neighbor
from deceiving iimself. Tbis proposition is sup-
ported by a reference ta the conduct of Jes.us Christ;
as recorded in the Gospels ; and. ta wI.derstand the
reason for the decisions of Catholic theologians upon
the laiwfurlness of the "reservatio non pure men-
talis" or "èequieocatio," we m.st refer ta the con-
duct of Jesus Christ Himself, and ta His conversa-
tions uipon severak occasions ithjî the Jews and His
disciples, as recorded in the sacred narratives, for
.here alone cai ive find a key ta the wlhole mystery,
and the explanation of ail tihe apparent anomalies
wihich the ivritings of Liguori and' otier Catholic
theologians contain-

No one who lias read the'sacred scriptures at ail,
or paid thie least attention to, their contents, can
fail ta have been struck with the evasive ains.wers
whiich our Lord always gave to.impertinent questions.
Not ta multiply instances, we nay refer ta the famous
passage, St. Mark, xiii., 32, in Vhich Christ is re-
ported as professing Iis ignorance of-' tlha.t day
and hour,wheni tie Lord shall come ta judge the
world-q passage froma Iiici Unitarians conclude
against the Divinity of Christ, and. whicih the Ortho-
dox defend by pleading a "reservatio mcnlalis" or
'- ceguivocatio" on the part of our Saviour-tiat,
thougir, as Son of God, He was not ignorant of that
great day, yet ini His hrumran nature, ais muan, adas
aur tea.cber, 1He waes ignorant af it.. Or we muay re-
fer ta thrat .passage ii St. Jlohnî, xxi., 22, where
Christ is represented as aniswering tire too curious
question ai St. Peter as ta the suîbsequenît fate of
thre belioved disciple ta~ suchi an evasive -mannier that
"thre saiying went abronîd amnong thre brethrrenr that

thaet disciple dietlr fnot" Hlere are tîno ro.table inî-
stances of what .Catholic theologians mnean by " egui-
vocatio" rand " reservjatio mnentalis" (withr the mnean-
inlg whiich Protestant writers attachi ta these wvords
we have no concerni) and thre question naturally-
anrses--Was thë~ use ai "oequivocatio" or "oeser-
vartio mentalis; inodis expositis," by -rur Sa'viour
Jésun-Christ, evili! Did Christ sir in thus using
'. eui'voea.io 7" Enemnies of, Christianity, inifidels,

and hieretics who denied the. Imnpeccability ai Christ,
have answeredi these questions in.the affimative ;, have. I

asserted. that, "'lgquivocatio"-" modis expositis"- gltientes," ".Woe ta you, hypocritès-who strain
is evil; and, as most undoubtedly, if the sacred nar- out a, gaat, and swallow a.camel."-St. Matt. xxiii.,
ratives be true, Christ did repeatedly make use of 249.
"Squivocatio,'-" modis expositis,"5-have thence
concluded that Christ did do evil, did commit sin, . ST. PApRIC'S BA,'ZAAR..
and vas therefore an impostor and the founder of a We learn from aur friendsat Quebec,that the Ladies
false religion. Catholic theologians, on tire contrary, o tre "St. P>atrick,?a Charitable Society" of tiiat
contend that it is impossible to "comvince .lesas of City, have been at incir painsanidexpernse in getting
sii"-thant guile vas not found in lis mouth ; they up a miost-spledis-Bazaar l ail of the poor supportel
admit, for the facts are patent, thiat. if tre sacred by the Irish.Caiohaeo ngregation. We are iappy telearn that. ille, noble e.x"eriioils of thesa. ladies havenarratives be true, Christ did repeatedly make Ie of eam tat.te. nible e ei ro he.des have

n' io'tha ' 1 Ctho thol been crowned, with success-Sevxerh Hiundcred. Poundaog woeais, wlat Catrohic theologians iaving ibeen realised un the occasiop. This is, we be-nean by the word Iaquivocatio;" they therefore live, the first attempt ai any thinfg o the kind by the
conclude that the use of "oequivocatio," or ".reser- Ladies of the "St. Patrick's. Charitable Sciety" at
vatio mentais, modis exposilis," is not evil, and is, Quiebec,.atndi lihe result promises welli for theirsuccess
therefore, lawful. It is thius, as ve have sliown, im- for tbIe f1ture, and must be highly gratifying ta the
possible for a CandidInquirer to deny the lavfuîl- gooci and chaultable ladies, ta whose exertions it is
ness of " gnivocatio," or "reservatio mentalis, mainl yatiributabe.
modis expositis," without denying, eitlier the truth W
o re sacred narratives, or tie impeccability of tire Vla rea, a M lira Commercial Adv Qtiseb iliat Dr.Son f Gd-~rat s, itlout ic aiMaredeir, an MeJical praeîiiioîrer at Quebec, lias pub..Son of God--that is, %thout rejecting the whole of lisied a pamphlet iii whiclr serious chargesare aniudethe Christian dispensation; we care not which horn against tie management of the Marinîe lHospital Ufof the dilemma our frnend may prefer, either wil that city. lie accuses the hospiti- aut-horities-of
prove fatal ta bis professedA Christianit.y. But if the gross ieglect of duty, in allowing dangerous andi ii-
Candid Inquirer wishres ta save his religion, ie neessary operations to be performed bS' incurmpeent
must admit that "quivocatio, mds expositis"- persouis-rf haviiig placed the whole inagement of
that is a tire manner and urder re circrumstaices the institution in French Canadian hande, and of Iav-
r• licit Je. Chr and use ci 'itis n es in g appointed as Hluse Surgeon a gentleman whoin whlichl Jesus christ made uise of it-is not evil antsekawr fEgih huhteptet1cauirrrrt speak a %vord of EngielIi, 99 tlioigil tire.p.utierirsand is tlerefore lawfil ;- and thiait is ail tiait St. Li- are al[ of Britisl origin'-anîd ilasly, of sanctionîirg
guori imeans ihen lue asserts thiat it is lawful, " uIt a regrular systein of proselytising. We pronouuce ia
oeqgnivocatione, modis cxpositis." opiion on tlhe truth or falsity of these allegations :

Having now shown the unwarrantaleness aiofe th ieubie have tie ii to dema r! a rigird errquiry
assumption ma the iniddle terni of our friend's syllo- improprieties be put an end ta, and the guilty parties
gism-thait "aguivocatio," lu a just cause, and in dismlissed. A publie institution, supported by pnriblic
the manrier above set forth-" nodis exposiis"- money, should never be made use Of as ai engine of
is evil, we are perfectly justified in rejectiig hris con- proseiytisni, eilhier by Catiholics or Protestants; and
chrision, that l" Ligiori naintains that it is lawful, in if the charges Of Mr. Marsden be sustaiied by evi-
a just cause, to make use of what is.evil-" andivew rerice, we shall.be just as ready t econdemn tihe cou-n~~~~~~~~~~~~~ netcue arak s iinutt vi; nW at ai tire nutirorities ai tire Marine H-ospital of
assert, wvithout fear of refutation, t'iat, neither by bectrive have been ta cecotince tiat of ilretie Catholic Clhtareli in general, inor yet by the Jesulits authorities of te Montreai General Hospia -But we
ti particuflar, is the maxim taugit-" Tiat it is lawiful must have proofs.
to do evi that good maay.follov."

Ve cannot conclude without observing hon strange, Weh ave ntnt rann to-day for a short notice of Our
anid how great, is tire contrast between the iorror reduttireC a Temperence Advocate; we w
wliclh certain Protestants. profess to entertain against edar toreply ta hmnx week.
the doctrine of Liguori, and te latitude ihich tihese
saune gentlemen. allow theiseires in practice--a lati- PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
tude of practice irideed, wlich Liguori would cer- SErwr. 30-
taioly never have sanctioned, and for whicin, in tire I-n tie Legisiative Assemlty, Mr. Papineau iro-
Catholic threologian's doctrine, of the lawfuless of ducel a bil for socuring tire freedom of elections in
tire use, in certain cases, and in a certain nianaer- LoNwer Canada by use of ballot.

thedus, ertam c~a oe d'n ataio t manner- Mr. Bouilton movel for a commission to enquire intomodisexposits--o o-itis"verthe mnagement and medical suîperinIe ence ofihediflicult to fin.d any san.etion. W e havIe left our- LuinaticXsy!um, 'orcnto, ard preferred a nrumber of
se-l'ves but roep fot àltude to one or twoinstances out charges agans.t the Asyluîm, but after some conversa-
of many, oheexceedjpgly broadin,terpretation.vhich tion he.wiilidrew his motion.
tie Anglican. Protestants put urpon the doctrine of OCT. .
eaquzvoc'rio" or "reservati mentalis." It is Last iiutht after the report left, the Grand Trtunk

known, vit supposes to most of our renders tiat the .Raiiway lBill vas. witidrawn, cri account of its con-
pp fiotii.-? wil th ie lhand sixtir clauses ai tire generalColleges af Oxford andl Caimbid'ge were founded by wihta.fhadat casso h gnrlCoJlgý ofOxrrd nd ambrdgewer fondç byrailraad Act. A long aiid acuimonious discussion toolccatholics, and for essentially Catholic purposes; piace before the Bitd was wiimdrawn.

amongst these the repose of the souls of the founders ir. Drumnmond in troduzceri a Bill tà repeal the fifth
aývays stopd conspicuously prominent, and hence the and sixth sections of the Railway clause consolidation
obligation. iwhici the founders laid upon those, wXho in Act.
after ages, should enjoy their charitable endovments, Oc-r. 4.
daily ta offer up Masses and ta praiy for tire spiritual* Mr. Morin laid on the table an abstract of the cen-
repose of the soulsof their benefactors. At tie time of a s. retu, which were ordered ta be punted.
tie great Apostacy in the XVI. century, these en-
dowments wvere tori froua tire Catholics, and handed (Pro tAc PrJo.)
over ta the Protestants of the State-religion, but tie A correspondent la. sent us an accouint o-a raiher serious

g , daf&ay tiait took place ma New Glasguw on Saturduay ast
obligations to pray for the souls of tire foun.ders, and • " OnSaturdav evening, the 25th S tember, Piîip Shove-
the rows by whici these obligations were saictitned, lin, of New Ghusgow, County of errebonne, andi John
remained, and remain ta tire presen.t day stilIlin Kecarney, Senior, and i son Join Keîriey, Junior, in ie

adjoiaiu.gCoîuiy, tmet in the Village of New Giasgaw., wme,
force. At the present day li the Uniyersities o r thcî' tîu a e% awrrls. Tire orner par•v ite! nr the
Oxford and Çambridge, vholesale perjury is amost hîouise o Pihilip Shovelin, an irte pubie road,for his meuingrdai-y committed by tre very men who in the Ian- ine, Iaving his servant boy witu thimin theenri. They saw

litwo men oui tie road, and oncitieur:e eclit out, " is tiait
guage iO tire Edin1nergh .Revie4, " are destinedto dirtySioveliai" Wien ie answered, thet uinn ii he cari
becone tcacers of religion;" they all swear to ob- w"as instantly lcnocked down, and a blow given ta him that

broke hiqr-un. fJ-taa nia sqoner ourti'te cart than hcy
serve flie statutes of thpir CoUeges, a:nrd to call upon bot seizedttn, eittig, brruisingr out i eangiing aisbmin t
Aliiglty God to be a, iitness to this thueir delibe- briiaal mnnier. Theumoy snaiied for assisianîce. Wien ris
rate perjury. In the words of the Edlinbuirg Re-.wife and nice, iwhowerr waiting his return, heard hiû eries,

uhuey rai 10luirisescue. John r cnurney and hrid soaniver!ai
iew for Jm.y last--"Hea ds, Fellows and Scholars, theganie wiremiçi0 gruta il,"an d wnaaked tuy uticm eifile

are required by their çolleges to pledge their lith, hadn urdered him, they replied tiat they had tmade il awife a
under direvt appeails ta the Abr;ghty, aten iithin w/ilYw, rrnec iiey uniiu in e ronicd'thca iey
the l.allowed. precincts of tire College-ciapel, to the ningfi-onihimn; the mare was lving a the rod iii h cari,
performance of acts whic e every one of theoparties and they had to cut a partof orie hiarnes herre they could
present knows will 2iot be perjbrmed." They ex- snlen ir in milon some ofrIre neigtrc to
eise this by saying tiat it goes. agaimnst tlWir con- Hlurgh M'dan, Esq., J.P., ws caled upon ta examine into
sciences ! ta pra- for the dead ; huit lack-a- da ri-i mi"ner, and gave an order for thuir appreheinsion: this was

y j ai carried ongt befhre dayligit on Sabbathi mrnming. Thie
these tender consciences lare o repugnance ta swear. naiiil; judging tia irte might have somo ciffricuit i appre,
and cali Almighty God ta witness tiat they will con- rending them, took tw or thrue along with im n hen theyNyi u lie Ibouse, uluey werc slid tirai if ihrey nid 001 k'rilvi
tinually pray for the seuls, of the founders, and af lue would lire ip omli . Tiuey wure trilt
tieir benefactors on wvhose charity they are fatten- luading thîir guns, whenr tihey told therm tiat they werc now
ing, and whose funds th.ey are deliberately diverting ready ftrthen. A shot iasthen tired rro onn or tie-win-bidow nr auniler misesiies uirown oui. Th iu iilwroui e
from the-obj-ects for which alone they evre destined. a ytuý'îrcm ta reirnai lire. rnttOf oilieillhen caille outao
Taike again ihe case of an Anglican Minister signinir tre hu a and owing lo the tirats ai the two, the party tei,

.vhea tn ritefr a ch it fer rumu. Afier sane hIdr e oai', a'tie 39 Articl'es ire subscribes t;hem, and professes tlronaci force wa.i coulecied, anr rpnircd t.wrprds tri
before God' and main not'ta put his own sense or The ieaurneys were seen going towards the buish; nhey seene:
comiment to the meaîiing' o the A rticle, but to take atl determinled Lo reidat. Hnving crossed tie river nd gone

mnthie busbh, tirey fired upon lihe paruy. Tire pauly thon rc-it n te lteat and gamimaticalt sense." H4ow mny n t r'e ueNit iii tire liter 1ad111rx~tcl e~e. {w nîY turnird tic rire; a iîuiiier on shous we fireut, whaneki aODÉ
mtinisters of thre State-Chrurchr do beliere all the 39 efliect on the leg of Jim Keneney, jonior. hVlen tie father
Articles-ne vould like to know-whrea. tlhey s saw tihat his a u in was shot in the ler,, he came naî n across ttie.

irer, îiurcenhiuruint ie wouljtih iuîqe saIihair hiv'es, tril!.scribe them? The Rev. Sydney Smill teUs.us ihat riarryaingxvih nh; îw oa an-f e. ue _.en r
"ire knew o clergyman wvho beliered anc Article, posite ane ai tire party, when he heveled! is piece at hlrn
and another clergynman . vhoi believed anothrer Ar- otn° ed n u;rhve reb n sinot a ace fra cadi
tice, bunhthîee ke n n l rgyan ring lu upron him with hinueythe, whenu aone cumi up behindr
whor believed all tire Thrirty-Nipe Articles"'- !ma and srucuk him, which enabled! tim ta break the stock or
H-o.uy mnany, woauld wre like ta kaow, believe fthe îhe'acurr iushead roh adiltrîe erhîii raig.ais
Athanrasiani Creed at the~ very momenrt whien thiey, in going to lis aiwn door to bring in hic ethild, was struck by
iri writistg, anid under the most solen plediges, assert ban whenl iene t cf tiing it ta carryi t tire hoiusc-ihoe
thrat it " ougl t throrouglily to ire- received andr 'be- bach ~cg uir oughr h net i f i trkce." -aeylde
iieved1î" and if hie does believe it, how rare a thring je .ini-c . .

us it it tIre State-Church ta finuda mani vith mo.ral-
courage suicient ta rend it, la defiance -cf the pre.. ATTHMPTEDx Buraar Av.--On Sundua night about j to le
jurdices of hin Sunday a.ußienceT And. yet thiese are "itcç am hee rhepr bea nloMr Muer n'
tire meur. wbo pretend ta bre shrocked at the doc*trine by sca'ling the wall tin Reeitiet-Street, they uiéd to, force the
ai St. Ligtfori! irao, steeped' la. perjury, and chok- doonin tire rear, but could;!: not accomnptsh.it. They picked:

lnrihvoaie äs ave-the impudence tojaccuse tn°.iok re oropeaguo thie rc iatem ,a r eîk
tire Cathrolic Chturch ai inecilcating a. lax rnorality I rainii wereno Ua bedti&, and ther ihiyes see ag ithe tghtr
Out upon such b'are-faced htypobrisy? " Va vaoois ,¶eranm. .'eesan

hypoa-ira--rrcolantes culicema, camelum, autem·' anree but did.not:supeetncapturinguher usai.-Gautr,



ýF R EI Q3I'N TEIiI G'E NCE;

FRANCE.
Tmn "ENt1RE.--The Pa s,correspondent o

Grýe«lobe fliûs write: "Thé ren'eral opinion, her
hae LeùigNjoleyn wil, by epetam ~s assur
ec f" a desire fO peace, and bya redct ionofth

:iy, takeft'omForeign Powers any pretext fo re
;ing'to recognize.. the LiEpire. itis not:sUppose<

tn! itherewill bé,on the part of any ofthe.POwers,
ony7 nierferenc'e ofa cliaracter likeiy tolead to aigry

nstrance froin ithé Prince Péiidnt ;and iti
U thàt' L suii Niplpeonle 30is s:oovinced b'ui
iee necessary for hie' consPlidation of bis pover

at lie ivill not intentionally. rsort to provocation.
s feared, hoivever, that the susceptibility whic lie
nifists on the subject of the attacks.înade. upon

;zr:QLy the press of other countries, may, e long
re lim in a -quarrel with Ettgiand o the Con-

Wn. We have seen hitm demanding from Belgium,
izerland, Spain, and Prussia, prosecutions against

:iers 1vlo have assailed him. In Beligiim, Switz-
nd and Spain, the governinents have complied
h his wish] ; and even at this moment the inicipal
no cf -amburg is trying the ivriter o an oh-
te journal for saying that ha seeks for partisanis

t;.Le empire aniong ti efisinvomen of Paris. Even
r ia has siovn a disposition to.prevent the press
om alluding in an unfiendly manner to Louis Na-
1 Pf'mi. May flot tha succass ivbhiub lias crowniedl

* emands lead, aftar bis election to lia Empire,
i(n ewliaill regard his persd as sacred, to demands

ie saine kind upon England, or even the United
o of Ainerica; and may not the success which

(llowed his menaces against Tuîrkey on questions
C wére at t isaine time national as well as per-

ineduca him some day to demand explanations
Riussia, Austria, or England, *hich would be
.;veid witlhout fear and iwitl much anger. Louis
leon is, froin his position, if not fron his con-

compelled to benational. To become po
lie must appear to be resolved to be indepen-
and to appear independent. he must occasionally

c t snperiority-bere is the real danger. Charles
ehth obtainèd popularity by taking possession of
in, and the refusai of England to interfere was

rdd liere as a proof of weakness on the part of
it Powcir. Louis Philippe, in the Spanisht marriage,

popùlar, although jt was felt that ha vas actuated
* [gby personal ambition, because lie appeared to
rEangland at defiance. 1Hoi uncli more danger-
.vould be any attempt to flatter the amour 2ropre

Cne French nation, after ]aring excitei lit by re-
i.scences of the nplirc and permitted, during the
-of the 15th f August, the singing ainta streets

Iharis, of a song terminativg wilt an invocation to
r. to avengè the disaster of Waterloo.,. It is not

'Wed that tLouis Napoleon wilii seek to provoke a
r ;Ialet is feared is, that in order to captivate the

es, hie vill assume a tone of superiority, and at.
t a dictation wvhich will b unsuccessful."'

'tira EMPsRR Ncn RÂ C.Aplilica cf te
trs of faniies and ahorers, for th re-establisi-

'nt of the empire, is now being circulated for sig-
* dure among the lowest classes in Paris. The fol-

ingarethe opening considerationsurged:-"'rTbat
n acountry like ours-that in France (no matter

.t the constttiion may ba) ail interests are neces-
* ' i 1 ?1 LALI f iea i[IiiOt . liCt, &kiU AtkiUCub i -1

.ýU'i pacuintirLie nlune, and, moreover, uni- HOLLAND.rte trul>' oeeelon influence, à1 the persenihio H LA Dthi tr f sbveeign~ fun, c fea erson, bia -s Now that in these da ys religious persecution is sehe chief -of thle state ; and, consequently, that as .. I å
llo is or is not chief of tie state ought not tobe rin m tis great empiraeof ours, wve call Lo mind

le a perioical qoastion-.e maLter whetber teraneMost reluctantly the trials to w hnich our co-religioists
-tn, fifteen, or tirenty years betreen surh periods are unhtappy subjeteda] l HtollandI, and itat, to , la
;unIss, indeed, the interests of the country are nat spte cf a boua] cstitution pretend ng ta

ph epochs to be 1eriodically and fata>l affected he equal protection ani immunt y bo ail rebgous
b>'lthe dobb punceî'aintyeiviticit vigitupon persuasions. [Lecent intelligence is, however, in-

plyby e ubtan unertint wichweih uonStructed us of a fact whIich, Most assuredly, causes
rn, stce they cannot foresee what kind of a future thecart ofaevery Catholic in the Nether nds toaeti aief c othe staterwiie prepure for tae tbeut w vith e Cthote and consolation.:f-petitien goes an te represant îvitlhînuch force h v e c ni] clbubwivoen. tl tagst

discomfort in whiclh fathersof families areplaced There can a but fe airte tanttai srangrers t
tie utter uncertainty the feel in the present state ta present sta of Dutch Protestantism, which isin
iungs as telime future let cf tîteir chlldreaunina s deplorable a situation and quite as worthy of our
ingsatt c euviato he r mch en Tn deep commisseration, as it is in eiluer Englaind ore investmnent of any saving they may makze. The Gemn.Tesmtmffdsouinadanh-

: .iun.izîeur cof Sonda>' ycentaine a long l«uadiag, article Germun>'. Tite sy'mptaîae cf dissolutien ait] anailîl-alontew ofundy cntas alon leD ril lation, whiich we behiold in thle latter couintries, are as
'n the subject of the addrcseesse sent m by the coun- unmistakeabl manifested in Holland ProtestantsIs-general. It declares that the gratitude and ion-e
hdence gener.ally expresed by bhem, un] lt desire we mean orthodox Protestants, themselves publicly
fianifested that Louis Napolcon's government shouldc avoi thut their cahgien le beg rapidly marge] into

e a ' gthe vague and undefined ; and the avowval is not ti:.4.t, are on y iw int oughit to be expected fromn the th 0es xgeae.
minent benefits whicl le bas conferred on the coun- tt

By means of the great principle of private jud-
The Basle Gazette mentions a rumor that Prince ment, the Protestants of Holland have arrived at the
tuis Napivleon bas proposed to the Swiss confede- blasphemous Rationalism of Germîany, te the iorror
tien te enter it a braty with it, basa] ci that and disgust of the more inoderate of their bretiren.

ro'eut ta be concluded ivith Belgium. These, by the open and daring violation of all those
The housebold of the President of the Republicis principles whlich l ythey hold dear and sacred, have been

-ing auîgmaented by the engagement cf numerous forced to shelter themselves behind the Confession of
mastics; but they ara not te commence their ser- Faith, as subscribed to at the Synod of Dordrechut,
e until the retura from the journey to the southern holden in 1618. Even this harbor of refuge was

:partments. Alb the persons whom thé Prasident not left unmolested by the religious "Free-brothers"
'oploys have belonged to the copse d'Wlite of the of tc Groningen school,..by whom the Pietists are

i-n>, n]Most cf îbam te ta carubineens. accused of having denied and deserted the gloriaus
The -'orsaire, a Legitimist newspaper, has been principles of Rationalistic Protestantism, and of hav-

nappressed by a decree of the Precident of. the Re- îng yielded up the fltst and' most essential of these
aublc. pirciples-Private Judgment. ." If you require an

ARREST Op THE MARQUIs OF LONDONDERRY.- authority for your belief," say those of Groningen
sufficiently startling announcement appeared in the vith sne reason, do not raly on one se weak and

Paris aers of Thursda, nobing lass than the void of stability as that of nien wlb emost certainlya had no mission from on High to make us believeha
Arrest of the Marquis of Londonderry," which badnO missien ..freinon i to iMaeus balieva us

tormed a heading in'large print tor umerous pana- they did, and who merely met la solemn deliberation

rphbs. At firet lb was imagine] b>' sema that bI at the famous Synod; become Papists at once, and
'invairous friend of Abd-el-Kader, presuming too far how down before the tribunal which s arrogantly
pon his former intimacy with Prince Louis Napoleon, aclms a divinpeorigin. If you wiil not do that, then

Ld b'ee on presin bis suit. for the. iberatii'.f the you must be of our side. fThereis not much te pre-
fican chiafitbunbecoming pertinaity,'andhad vent you-te d.ifference be us is bunttriling."

eensen t ta Mazas for is-indiscretion. Otherswent ' he Ti rst f these " triflig pionts at issueris. te
a( fan;as te siipèetlhat;.e nl Ôble maurquisi adbhgen doctrinecf bthe Trinity,..the . next the Dinity cf
conspirng' ta burn.the Chateau d'Amboise ahd restue Jesus Christ, then thé Infalibility cf the Apostles-
t -ptcoser All such wei•'mhb relieved to find all of which arerejectedby the Rationalistsas most

Fîumnbug:r-

Fer the weaek endimg
Ji

'i

,,
,,

,,

Two days
M

Juti. 10.
M7.
24.
31.

Feb. 7.
14.
21.

archt 6.
9'

oz. dwi. grs.
S.0 15 12

.5 12 12
. 5 10 0

17 '0 0
16 10 0

. .18 10. O
.. 19 10 0
. 40 0 0

. . 59 0 0

.. 3 19 0

12)186 17 9

For five men, . . lbs.15 0 6 17

For each màn, . . Lbs. 3 1 7 8
Travelling expenses from Adelaide'to

Mount Alexander and back to 'Ade-
laide, including carting at the mines. £71 1 6

Cost of tools, .. . . 8 1 10
Paid for Licences at, 30s. per month

each, . . 22 10 .0
Cost for .food at the Mount, 24 8 7

5) £126 in 1,

Total expenses of eabh man, . £25 4 4
'By theso.statistiodi figifres you wvill get the exact

Ltat the àiestwvas -hdrokcfi ugrbi d ba
- ii, tuat ltccuri-ed '.nbtiie.fitb:ofrlJunteidçstd r.11ha
luis lord]shipusonlyincústedhffOr a'few iniutes
It:appears froi.the-reportofesine Iuwzproceedings

f bèfore: te vacatibn --chaibrofthé Civiib.Tribùnat
'e tht, in Decemberi.1850,thlie age'ntà.ofbthe maruis
- informid him .that theykhad.redeitd'a.ebttrfrom Mt
e Soupé, a vineainerchant of Paris,.btating that he' hid

-a'argeicollection of ivines ofsulierior quality, which
ha as anxious.to'dispose of, and that if the Marquis
of Londoniderry.wourld consent to .receive them lie
Y uwöld take coals là payment.! Shortly after the
iines: .were sent, acc.ompanied by a bill faihg the

t value.at 10,000fr. Tihe narquis iad not been dis-
posed to'engage in the transaction, but on receipt of
ithe wines a correspondence took place, andi he ended

by accepting thîet, and by givmig orders to iave the
coals which M. Soupé liad demanded forarded.-

, Tluings were in tiat state iwiten some time after the
Marquis of Londonderry came to Paris. To. his
great surprise, one morng, a garde-du commerce
and two of his men. waited upon liau, and told tim
litat ie'was thêir prisoner, andi hie unst ie carried off
to the debtors prison,in the Rue de Clichy. At the
saine ine ihey produced a judgment of the Civil
Tribunal aiutliorising t.he provisional incarceration of
the noble lord. Tie judgnent set forth that it liai
been granted in virtue of the la Iof 1832, on the
demand of M. Soupé, and on his representation that
the Marquis of Londonderry was uis debtor, was a
foreig-nai',uni] tîiglit quit France. Theuai-uaquis
found tita pie oc peaga ofFnearail. Noilig n bt
the money in full coul] suve hin fron incarceration.
In this strait Mr. Rothschild caneto his aid by pay-
ing tie 10,000fr. into court, to abide the result oran
action. The cause non' came on upôn the mérits.
M. Maillard, counsel for thie marquis, took exception
to the quality of the vine, objectedi lt the payient
was to be in coàs,and that the arrest, as for a money
debt, iras tlerefore uînfouided. The court thougit
the issues raised much too conîplicated to b decided
as a vacation cause, and ordered the matter to stand

oye.r.
Madame Laffrage is spoken of in tlie Presse as

follows:-"Up to the last hour of hier existence
Madame Laffrage protestei er innocence."

rOiM E.
The Giorncle di Roma contains the following no-

tification:-" In consequence of the measures to b
adopted, wilth le aid of tie French itroops, against
the imiscreanîts io hbave committed se many ex-
cesses on the hligh rouds betveen Rome, Civita
Vecchia, Viterbo, and Civita Castellana sporting is
suspended, even for those persons whoi mave game
licences. Hence ail persons not belonging to the
army are hereby forbidden to frequent the said roads
ivilit fowiing-pieces, or other arias of any discription
ivhatever. The public are therefore warned not to
expose theaselves to the disagreeable eonsequences
ivltich might resîlt from the non-observance of the
present order. From the Direction of the Police,
Saptmber 2nd

'Vite Emperor of Austria las sent a largo gol]
mtedal bearing lis effigy, throughl his ambassador ut

'Roine, Cotînt Esterhazy, to Signor Mont.icelli, in
return for a copy of the works of the celebrated
Jestiit orator, Father Finetti, lhich Signor Monti-
clii liad presented to his Majesty.

:THE/ru1tUE~WES NImAWO¶CGFIOIGE
tiicial ánd.absùdé ;4eredit mù'èbvotbàdorbnrror.

isdécàiôònédiamongstttke'Biebists. aoc
?6 v,'thîisbéianhthétht'edfiffàiïàiW1Hbllïdliê

qrtesientttinallfis viiy'ecnersioVtâ Cahor
iicisinré tirt e o inier6tûùnd4sriking&as thiey are

Ve iut firstbdiimind étttb stablisbme't
of the Proltstat faith tite LoW Cûnhties'wae
subsequent te iLs introduction into either England or
Germany-tlha tin Holiand lt always tended'4 te-
wards a repulsive and stérn- Calvanism', and that the
Catholic' Churclin tainhe Netiherlids lias unfartunately
been aliays deprived 'of a nral organisation, thre-
by removinag frein the Dutah Ptotestants those great
and mighty influences invariably exercised by the
ecclesiastical institutions of Catholicisam.

But to come t the fact to iwhich wea made allusion
at the commencement of this article. We cannot
be very fur astrny in viewing it as a foresbadowing
of the rapid advance and growth of Catholicity ini
te Nethelands--as a herald proclaiming that the

bright example of the many converts of England and
Germainy, vill speedily be followedi by.their co-reli-
gionists of Holland. We allude te theaconversion
of M. P. Dekker, late editor of lite Handwiter, te
organ of the orthodox Pietists. It is clear as light,
even te the most biassed, that Pietisin, whirh imay
weul be denominated the Puseyism of the Dutch, of
necessity leads to Catiolicity; a fact borne out b>
tha tasbiiînny of oeaof te iost bigoea]cfrte cil-
position jounis, the .l(mbecu, frn whiciî .Y
quote the following :-" His (M. Dekker's) example
wli doubtless be followed by iany of those hviot
profess that orthodox Pietism. Better far be Ro-,
man Catholics ut once, who are openand declaredi-
enemies o our faith, than Pietists, whio cull tlet-
selves Protestants, and yet reject as almost impious
the great prînciple of our belief, the rigit of every
one to judge for liimîself l inmatters of faitll." -

•We maost sincerely hope tiat these orthodox1
friends of the elRationalists'" vill follov the adrice1
given tlith by the Flambeau, and ranic themselves
tn.der the banner of the Apostolic Churcli, who, pro-
fiting by the example of the Divine Founder, opens

itie lier arias, with maternal solicitude, to the pro-
digais cf earth.

Mn. Dekker intends giving publicity t his motives
for abandoning the fold of Protestantism. This book
nili baeooked for and rend with eager interest, as M.
Dekker bears the reputation of being an accotm-
plisied ivriter and a profound scholar.-Telegraph.

AUSTRALIA.t
TnE AUS'RALAN GOc .DCwerGs.-The fol- i

loving are extracts from a letter whicli appears in the
Daily News, dated Adelaide,'South Australia, April
15th, 1852:-.'

"My anxiety t reach itie favored spot limited my
stay in Melbourne to a few hours. I left on the af-
ternoon of Decemhber 29, witb about 200 Adelaide
men, and two large drays one drawn with five, and
the other six herses, contiaing ail our luggage, tools,
tents,hand requisites. The distance front Melbourne
is eighty miles, a somiewhat tedious journey, in con-
sequence of the heavy hilly roads. Our goods did
not arrive until Saturday, the 3rd of January; buts
we ourselves pushied on, and reached there on the lstt
of January. 'li first appearance a the diggings
is a very curious sight. Thoui.sands cf tents are
studded about in al directions, as far and further than
the eye can reach. MIount Alexander itself is the
higtiest of a numberless quantity of hills arising in
rapid succession for miles; between eaci of these
hills is a gully sloping either te the north or south,
whicb open thenselves ato a variety of crecks, run-c
aing la a serpentine direction fromî eas te West. 'he
creeks now at work are Forest Creck, Friar's Creek,f
Barker's Creek, Campbell's Creek, Bendigo Creek,
and the River Lodden. The first operation after
arriving on the diggings is to select a spot where te
]ig, und tiis cheica is a lottery. No one can guidei

you. If fortune attend you, you may it upon a
gCood hole the first tine ; if not, you may have to digr
a dozen before yeu realise any return. But there
are few, indeed, who do not, if ylit are industrious
reccive a fair remuneration for their trouble, while
very many raceive a ha&illsome reward.

"Our party was five l number, and ivorked nine1
weeks, and the resuit of our exertions will b as fol-c
lows. I ill give you each week's earning, so thab
you tmay see the progress of a digging part>'. I will
also give you tLe exact amount of expenses, so that
you may meet any queries about lteavy licence, ex-
tortionate charges, and expensive living, which s ail

UNITED STATES.
Ain) TO TE M ONTREAL SUsFEaR.--lenry J.

Gardner, Esq., treasurer, publishes the acknowledg-
ment of the receipt of S8,456, as contributions fron
the citizens of Boston, for the relief of tae sufferers of
the late lire in Montreal. The sum is a respectable
One, but would have been- larger were it not for the
unfounded insinuations tlhrown out by the Traveller.-
Bos/on Pilot..

The total amount contributed for the relief of the
Monreal suflerers in New York is S18,685.

MARE ItMICRANrs.-Packet ship " Daniel Web-
ster," arrived ai Boston last week,26 days from Liver-
pool with 122 cabin passengers and 508 in ihe
steerage-al in good health.

'ie ocean une of steamers betwcen Liverpool and
Portland will commence their trips ia April.
SJishop Donin e fthe Episcopal Chureh!lNew
Jersey, is in trouble agin. Ili now charges! wiîli
failure to pay two snall notes at the Camde Bank :
that lie was in the habit of runîing in debt for larud
supplies of liquor, and was du;ly excited by it, n
the steamboat Trenton, and at Bordentown ;" and
"that lie caused Joseph Deacon lo drink cider brandy,
that lie might be able to persuade him to endorse cer-
tain notes." Th'J'ie worhy llishnp declares the.s
charges te be falise, or capable of such explaîîation as
will divest them of all crime or immorality.-B. Pldot.

The Boonsboro' (M-d.) Odi llow states halnt orî',
day last week Mr. Elias Davis, of that place received
a letter from a Catholi Pritest of Pittsburg, Pa., en
closing the sum of $36, with a note informing int
that it is an amount of noney received of a certaim
person who recently conîfesseci before him tha it was
moiey wrongfully obtaiuîed from Mr. Davis, while a
member of the firi Of l3eîttz, Davis & CO., sixteent
years ago.

INTOLitANC E AND PERsEcurroN AT BurFAo.-It
is a matter of extreme regret, that the large amount if
talent displayed, and ' ihe heavy contributions. it
money expendedi m the United States, ostensibiy for
the benefit of the Christian community, should not
accomplish more rat onalgoodi than is donc thereby.
There remains a spirit ol perseculion amongst those
having temporary power and authority among the
people, which is. absolutely lamentable toi winess.
But the mere teachinîgs of sctarianism-the arraying
of one portion of society agaàist another, upon reh-
gious tenes and articles of faith. and the dogged and
,bstinate perseverance practiced arnong certain lead-
ing and influential cilizens, it is feared, will iut of
the day, very far, perhaps to the sounding of the last
trumpet, wlhen the lions and the lambs will dwell
together i iunity, and mingle in brothely kindness.
W/e are led te these reflections fron seeing a cari!
published in the public papers Of Buffala, in whîich it
is directly clargi d that lite religious privleges of the
inates cf the Alins hausýes cf or country are unrea-

sonably restricted. The facs vouchei for are these:
-That the Catholic inmates of tiat public institution
were directed to attend on Sundays, Protestant wor-
ship, and upon refusing were punishied by the anthori-
ties having charge of the Alms house; that a request.
was frequeutly.made to admit the pauper Catholics to
attend once a week, or once a forinight, the Catholic
Church, vhich is only a short distance, which was
refused ! That Permission was asked to allow a
Catholic Clergyman te celebrate worship within the
limits of one of the rooms of the Alms house, the
same as.the Protestant Clergy, which was also pe-
remptorily refusedi by a Mr. Brace, the superintendent.
under directions of the, Board, who remarked that <eto
admit any but a Protestant rninister te ofliciate there
on the Sabbath, _vas againstithe strict rules of the lin-
stitution, andin (l his opinion) contrary to the Consti-
tution of the United Sttes ; contrary te the Constitutior
of theStae of New York, and would bé (in his opi:
nion) a violation of his Cath .of-office, and also of bis
conscience."-Detroit. Fee.rPress.

- want itt ancrchard uni] atefreely of nripe apples.
Thpnext dàyThä ail ay deaI li a aino togthers
ifaviit beea ttackedwith choierain its mest virulent
fîrm.--Bàiean Piloi.

balancei c ôur'iabcrs'n 1 sa mu½a i euntr 3c asi,
1f6z7drts 8$à ùt'.Ë3 KO.'d ounèe âtriillè

iW as pri nAdeaideà',SWiii. éei1o0 15s. 8d.,
oi r e hdeduc.,g 25,.š.'. xpensés, leaves
£105 11s 4, clear, .nearly per aweek ,for tht
nine weeks e 'awereori tie diggings; I dare suty
you vili hear a -great deal about iardsiips and pri-
vatons ivith feurful sjîread of disease and: loss of

®ie ; thé saime reports met me within fort> miles cf
the diggig, bùt Ineed scarcely.tell, youthey vere

icttbout fouiindation. I 'eburnd after a fifteaitweeks'
absence, audas far as I knoiean not ene bit worse
titan nîhen Ilft.

WienI left the diggings in Marci, itvas very-
dilflicult to get drinking vater, nearly ail the wel
were run dry. Thei prices of provisions were as fol-
lows:-Muttot, hind quarter, 3s ; fore quarter, 2s ;
or a living selîep for '6s. *Beef, prime joints, 44 par
lb.; other Paras, Bd. Flour, 5dl ier lb.; tea, 2 s 6d
per lb.; coffee, 2s; cheese, 2s 6d ; bacon, 2s 6;
sugar, 5d dnid idG rice, 6d ; raisins, 10d per lb.
currants, 10d ; potatoas, 4d ; viheate'n bread, 2 s 6d
per 41b. loaf, but faew eat it, as most people bake
tieir own for little more than half tat price.

"Some of liese thaings appear higli, but they are
not reailly so. The figures I have given yo1 wivii shtow
that, our living fr aci man,was less than 11s; anti
I aivays contend tliat, if a man is notorth a pîound
a veek for his living on the diggings, le had better
stop at liome."

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
CIRCULAn or GENERAL CATHCÀRT.--Major-

General Caticart lias addressed a circular to tlii
Civil Commissioners of the Eastern Distriet, lie
immediate object of wicil is to stimulate an adequate
contribution of men, inoay and amtonition, towarde
the grand expedition beyond the Kei, iticlh liad been
announcedi m a recent proclamation ; but, i onrder
to givea reater effect to the appeal, his Escellency
tells the colomsts roundi]ly that, uneless they respondt
to his invitari by. offering a satisfactory utmount of
aid, he must report to the home .government titat
they are ungrateful, and thiat their cause is not worti
figbhitg for-l itich event, hie adds, the British
troops will probably be witldi'rawn.



THE. TRUEI WITNESSANDCATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
Luc Fo Ran CATHERmE. AYES.-Mr. Barnum has head, and a request-to the, salesman to show silks of

conôleded an ébggemént ith-Catherine Hayes.to lighiercolors -wasali thé E0spouse-she'dsignèdto give.
tive sixty concerts under his directioni n Califoria, Now the light siiks were tumbled dovni by dazens

Mesico, Cnba, TU. States, and Bitish Pi'inces. He of pices, a perfect àvalaniche of thém but tlhey were
pays lier $50,000 anîd ailf the net -profits. Mengis all toà light. Than siiks o medium shades vere
anti othaers are alâo engaged. -'They sait for C'alifornia shiown, probably fifty pieces, but not a piece of them
in November. *ail took my wife's eye.

A mat named Dabbin and his wife, and a man The patient gentleman behindti te counter then pro-
ntianed Caley, have, been arrested 'imu, Onedia Co., posed that madam should look at the silks wih
Newi' York, for robbing îtwo trish girl inamed Sheil, shaded siripes or ihe delicate plaids. l'a titis my wife
recently from Canada, of $8,000, wvhich they hadlin " readily assenlted, and wemoved along ta a Clear place
tleir chlests. It was left to tahem by their mother and oi the counter, which was reindered inecessary nita

an uncle. The thieves let nothing but about $100 in only from the fact that the sitnptied and plaid silkstere

bait notes. -opposite the clear place, but we bhad accumulated a

A Nw QuiR t-At the camp meeting at Bethel pile Uf silks some three or "four feet high, and had

last vek, • tas niîed ilat some " Net Testa- inore beenî shovn on op of these we should] have
been obliged to mount a step-ladder in order toexa-

metsi wich awere hawked about near the camp mitne he. ite ont aseqal usuccesfulxa-
îuienut(ls a.pdy seial 0teuiovrdimleIl .Tecle-k iras equaily uusniecissfo1 il,
groond sold rapilly, espeially ta the uncanvented ;liis plaids and stripes, none of them were Ithe thing.it it turnd out that they were " earthen vessels'" in Lm a

ii fri bouks, tilled ith liqur. Two pesons i made arapid estimate that a hliad already, kted.

v ive rm u eiiithe businessaeasestoatevalueeoftalf a milion of dollars,and
whnaul o are enaed m the sP essUwereyarrestean really fuît so ashamed and concerned at thc gsreat

amount of trouble we were giving the unfortunuate
The Evangelicals have not appointedIl a successor salesman, that the cold perspiaition stood out upon1

îta Monuk .Leahy. There are sa manîy fit for Iat office me like drops of rain. - Stil the exhibilion prceeded,
tihat the selection is perplexmtg. • from small plaids and snall stripes, to large plaids

IMPOItTANT FRIonr YUCATAN.-The NerO Orleans Pe- and large stripes, and[figured silks, and watered silks,
catgune lias received private information from Yucatan, my wife ail the while tossing about these valnable
,stating that a movement is on foot in that State, to ap- gods w'ith the inost releintless aidiIi-eurene. After
ply Io the Utuited States for protection and annexation. lookiug just ai huor aud aal me lfï, and wheu me
Some of the leading mea rua the country are engaged were l the street I rei-otstr-atet[ with Mis. FIlamuley
in the movement. on lier extreme fastidiousness of taste as ho a deep

TuaE JAPAN ExPnrnos.-.WAsINîToN, SEP. 25.- pattern, but more especially reproveti rtat ou eac-

Arrangemcleits for the Japan Expedition are progress- ing the store, she expressed no regret te Ie obligîing
¡ng in a favorable manner. Il is iou' determined that salesman, thlat she was unablle o suit herseif. To this

1lc Expedition shahl consist of tiree superior WT ar my wife reimarked that itiwas the business ofslhopmen
Steamers, tnamely, Ithe Mississippi, which wili- leave to be polite and attentive, as they were hired for thtat
New York about the 10th of November ; lthe Prince- Purpose, and after ire hat argued the matter a littie
tn, Com. Perry, whicil will accompany thea Mis- ta no aflect, we entered another Broadway establish-
-issippi as Fla slip, nowat ßBaltimore, i-eceiviîan ment, yivîere the sane process was gone tiicough agan,
boilers; the third steamer is te Alleghaniy, whichi s abartive as before. We loak at silks, suihCient mi

ui uilndergoing -repairs at the Gosport Navy Yard, and quantity, and brilliant enougli i Iîustre, qualityv and

will sail in January. Pcolor, ta clotbe the females of a Court or a Kumgrdom's
' I . aïgroL: FANILy POIon.-C CI rr Sep. 25. ietropolîs, but noue ere just what rny dear uvle

-Antlhon'y Menkins, a jeweller, of St. Lonis,togeiher wauted.

wviti his whole f amily, six in nunber, was poisoned The third silk concern was visited, then the fourth,
lat Suday morning, in consequeune of partaking of the fifib and the sixth, and the result was still the same.

itool into whicli a qoiantity of arsenic had beet ]ut._ O1 consultig ry watlch, I found ithat I hcadl inow

Tvo mulatto girls, in his employ, are suspected of constumed live hours i this profilless antd bootless

having committed the crime-one of the dauglhters is tratmp, and whiie I ias meditatig kFrehi- leve, I
dead, the others are slowly recovering. foutd myself drani unwtauaitingly mto the seemnth large

DREADtFULte o ASU -SiXCH - )ReKBURND UP. ily grmbig at y- folly, and
l)aanPu CAsÀPr-SaxCurxane vo .i-î îiat oui leaviiig thicstore ni>' expericuice in

-The house of Peter Moore,, a Wardsboro, Vt., took t yegadcelregm siuletauîiîatafoi-life.
ii-e on Wednesday nigit, and was burned, togetlier atebac iestore
with six of his children. It is reporledthat the anti enlanIiCEe of the saesmau, i begia te hope. I
hilidren sieplut in the second story ; and.the famiiy did amsoinething of a physionis, and ule I sau ihat

not perceive thei flre uiil awakened by a neighlbor clerl's litule sharp curafty aees uider an over-sbadov-
living at some distance. They .broke iminI the i-able ing-fbreiea, his weli forni ntse, y"e a 1ittle, ver-

cd ta rescaue the childien, tI te tOmeit lt wa\91s litle peaked, lte rounled projeeting chii, hlue ta-
t:i'Uloipt lin flanies. T efie ook, ilis sOpposOC ' turally compressed lips, yet schooledffrom ibe neces-
irutut biîing sewill uear thae flouse,.tir. Moare biat Isuies ofIlis prufessiout ino a certainî suacilyrof expies-

,ia cihildren-tiei u of wiom were froi ho a ibe esio f i ma fess n ini tuaia rs. FIamly laci at
sevel ii the house six wre burned up.-rat cre o ast met one egnal te lte achieere 1t of clacking le

ncl- fartber tramp by selling lier a dress. At titis paint I
aiit atv f-The Wheeling Tintes i •ast 'Slr- bega ta feel an iterest i the game, and kept ny eye

'la', te-altes the 'folu'tuiug. meaiîîchaiy hurial.-" Auno0 Icte praceaaiuaes.
Irirlhmana, hli bad ied sudclenly upon thIe i-airoadi, For the first half-liouîr the movemenats ati cotnter-

aibout eighteen milesbelowthis city, wasbro ht hera movenets on ithe countier, aitd both sides of thiec ctouit-
for iîterment i the Catholic burial grULoundio Tiiesday- ter, so ta speak, vere very sinilar t those I bad ob-
ist. Upn takintrb the coffl out o f the wagon, Mr. servedi ut the othier store, and 1 tibgan to have uny
lrzsinmmaîs,whio happenedt lobe present,comlpliment- misairings. Cases of silks liaud beei eaxhibiied, aMid

Pd the cabimet-naker for his scildn the manufactuere no dress, as yet, bought. Stil my eye was oi iat
of receptarles fort uleail, atad tien proceeded without sagacons ountenane which woLd hlave bna ut1
any ceretmoy, tIo lower the coffituinto the rave.- disgrace to a Washington politiciani. The t-ina

Aher tis iras clone ty walked away, leaing the progessei, ail the silks lad. beenî shotvn, and noue
iilin tiup to a suborinate, who, after throw'ng in a sitd ; we hat actuafy stairte for thce doo, tand I
few shovels-fmit of earth, mas alarmeid by a singular wvas rellecting upona the absrtly of a belief in phy-
ioise, as if Iziekitm tand strugglng i t le coffin, so siogn.oimy, uiéen Ilie sharp voice of that salesntau-
iat ha hie-n away. Coming up wiith Mr. Fitzsimonous, ' One moment, Madam !' arresied ur progress. 'Ive

hie told what le had heard, and both immediately re- have,' says he, tça piece of sIll aireadty soh and laid
îmrncied, raised and opeied the coffin, and fouind the by, foii a enstomer, w«hich I shon1l liuoa lushow y-ou,

mnm turmea on his face, and his persan warm. The Madani, merely for culriosity sake. It is af rare
îîrobabiliiy is, that it the coffin hadbeen opened ihen texture and! the most recherche paltera, and we iad the
the corînmaotinî was first heard, the man might have ipleasture yesterday of selling iIlhe whole piece te Mrs.
liceu saved, aid that hie died froim suffocation. This Fz-Goggin, lhe Jly of Alderman Fitz-Goggin of
is ian absoiute fact, and can b establislhed by the Goggin place, wholo hat it lait b>' for lier as soont as

îuestmony of eye vifnesses."1 she bad set er eyes upon il.' At this Icould see that
Mrs. Flamley's eyes fii"ly listenetd ; the riaght chorti
liadbee sil i n nwl"It he ier

A Correspondent ofi he English Cuichman thuis atd bee strucek, anti t Iat that lth rafty eyedt
uiucmrasts Ite frerjuency of prayers ini the Catholie gentleman was master of his ai.
Churchi1rih thîm îdeadîaess w"lîchi prevails in his o If thlere is anythmlig thât wilt influence or move ie

STItestestimen>' is lnailessaet b>' mind of My vife te action and decision, itis the ex-
icmuionCatliilie Cttonyeis tlu e saine catesor> ample of ' eppar tendom,' and when the naame of that

pl~~usle leangete CathoheChurchion h same ctegory . . PP
with lte Irviigites ():-" The other day your co- distiguished tenter of the fashion, Mrs. FLz-Goggin

htimns containedt a letter fromn a Irvingite, shwing ws menionted, Mrs. Famley butayed ail the tremu-
hiw his sect lifts up a solitary voice of piaise at morn lots anxiety to behold the silk cf taI lady's ehoice,

and eve from amidst the multitude of silent churches that a young Miss uolId evilnce in prepariiug tlo honuor
tut Itae unlaappy pucisît ci"fsiiîgtai. i rgive u lier first.invitation te a grand soiree. As soon as it
mure example, and ask one question hi conclusion. touelhed the counter and ias laid open,' bwhat a love

'rite week before last, whilst on the Moselle, I stop- of a silkz' burst from my rife's lips. 'Nom mn>" lear,
ped at the little town of Trarbach. i inquired, and youto can sec that I am tt so difficulita taplease after
fîmuind tliat it was Lutheran or Evangelical, and, par ail;this is just '«bat i have been.sarchîng for all

onisequence, its Churchi iras closed morning anrd eve- ta'. 'li salesman perceivin his aRvanage,. was
nîing year by year. I uwalked but threc miles, and resolvd net le lese it; 'Yes, Matam,' Ue obseuved,
came adownupon atnther plae-Benucastei, ai nearly ' after Mirs. Fitz-Gogin haid it aside, the lady of Gone-
Ilie same size. iu ws Catholic, and in it day by day rai Bayoiet, who saw It an hour afterwardts, oflered
were offered five services at morn, and one ai ee.- an advance of fifty cents a yard on the 'hoIe piece-

Now, wil not many walk, when theysee sîeuh thin2s, but ire couldt a sel it twice, you know,' • eOh ! of
from Trarbachi ta Bernastiel, and lhere abide ? Will Course ,11i,'o my wife repliad, pitting on one of ber
nit many leave Mr. D. Wilson for Mr. Oakeley, or most wniniug atid insidious smlles, ' but as I want

fur the IrvinîgiteSociet>." merely one dress, I am sure you will oblige me by
tctiig it ; Mrs. Fitz-Goggin uviul then have a large

.O I quantity, and would hardily misa il, you know.'
AtI this the clei k aflected to look puzzied and wa-

(From lite New Yokle Commercial Adt:erliscr.) verinîg, and shaking his liead in a dubious manner,
Several year-s smnee, Murs. Flamrule>', my speoses ne- remanked, ' îBot, dlear. madamn ! -what wouldt Mrs.

ouiring a silk cIress,-'prevailedi on mue after mnuch per- Fitz-Goggin say", if she should find it oumt, I amn airaidt
suasuin, ho assist ber in the selection af a pattai-m.- that wea should entireiy lesa lien cutm,
Sboppintg is my> abaminaation, but thiere wats na with- ' Shîe neyer ill findI it cunt, muy dear si, replied
.-tandinig the henlaed complimtenats, uwhich Mrs. Flamliay Mrs. Flamley', who c-oud nowr affordc 'ta be polite aou
ptassedi upon my laste ini tue naae ai female fixiri's, cunter jumpers; 'sha ntever wrill findi it eut, and ba-
and as I bat beenu bot recently' mari iedl, I w'as dlesir"ous sidas i arn expecting 10 purcehasa a largre lot ai tirasses

of seeîing her tact ini this maost indispensabla cf femnale fer mnyself anti friatnds this season, anti fayon, yoeu are
accomplishments. . * auar-, brings custm.'

First ira went to Sîiewart's anti la a questiona of the 'Yes, madama, t knowv iltdoes, anti nothing wuld
polite anti accomplishedi salesmanu of thie silk depart- giva mne greater pleatsure.thant to spare yoeu a dlress of

imenut, ' whbelther madcam urouldi ]ook aI lighmt on dark the superb slk, bot I amn airait the thing is impossible.
s ik,' Ais. Flaîiey's raply' iras bhoth.' . - Tlowvera, I wiii speak to Mn Blank,' mentioning tute

First the dark;silks uvere throwrn an th coaunter ia puopriator'à-name. Athis ha mate 4)p toanc ai thea
great profusion, eachî pict laiti open,îtîe encds drawnu sernor clerks, as I tàat'hjm to be, anti got up a very
tot ant most skiilly diisplayeti. Tje>' weare cf ail seriatus disbdissian, all. for affect ;ihe result of whbiahi
coneinvable shades, andi in mai> opiriiori were handsome *wias, thaï, ùsän unprecedenîted favar, Mrs.' Fianmley
enough for the dresse i ofa queenu, but not sufficientlly iras allowed tobuy,-a an m extra-price', a dress frein a
so, mn> uwife thought, for hterself. 'Soeho,she v-ery inferior .ieceof silk, wrhich accordingtalbe 'dia-
uait, 'here was flot sufficient.charaer" in the calons.' ledc f lié slîops,' hadl benrlaid aside fan. the cele-
Tis ciioulty I preposedi to meet by. suggesting. ai bratad Mrs. Fita-Goagim. x-

brilhiant Ted) or yellowv'or pea green, bult a tossaof the -I use lthe tann 'diaeot af the-shaps,' loi my> wife

ENGL SH, COMMERCIAL, MATHEMATI CA I,
DAY, BOAlD, AND EVENING ACADEMY,

45 S'T. J SEFI- STR EiET, MONTIREAL.

THIS ACADEMY bein patronizl by the Catliolic Se!ol
Cdiii iissfiîesccbles the Fr ncieialo imhpart iit intij i

,liie a bove tieparimen îs on exxiîeeiv iîdîratiter[cnis, ~"î:i
lie w arrailtst luelieqail (il not Stiperioir) tu niy sclool ii
Canada. He wdil jsmne iEs Evening Classes i the 1-L cf
October next. Book-keuing, by1 Single or Double Entry,.
xviIl bU thorongihv iaugtl sLecture. (ietlemen desrous of1

siîdvîi Srvviigor Bul:îuiiig, îîiIi i bs a ZcMI 'Ucp-
Porîiîîiî. Reliicives -1v ess >isnuirvii

a uni hlie Clergymei of St. Patrieik's Chr.lii i.
W. DCIRAN, Prinielpal.

Septemler 25th, 1S52.

NE W BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS,
JUST PUBLISHED AND FOR SALE

B Y . H E S UD S C R I.B ElRS.

S. D.
Coune Conversations. Bv Marv Monuica, . ~ G

Cbltt' egeacies tu Psns mîd Laboreis (heing
ta se tuiiel ieHIstcry cf i Rf, nai

amo. 1us10 . . . . 1 
Thue Spirit of ie Nation, an oilther select Poliical

Sois. 3y the Wriîers cf the Duiblin Nespaper
''uo., in"flin ; price olylv

Muore's Jish i uoîies, ciii a sketich i" Ilis lire, . i3
The Sp:uwile B' Pni PeppCramss, Esq.; Part 2 1 3
The Works of Bishop .Engiail; 5 vols., . . 50 O

D. & J. SADL1ER & Co,
Corner of Notre Daine & St. Franois Xavier Sirects.

MIotirealiJuly .

BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY R.EVIEW.

Just Received by the Subscribers,
BLOWNSON'S QUARTERLY RE VIEW,

FOR OCTOBER.
,SUJBSORTPTION4 only $3 a-year. Cian be mnaiied to uny' hart
of Canada; Every Caîholie siîould stubsCribe for a copîy of .it,

D. & J. SADLIER & CoJ Agents;

an articl whicli, in every respet, supersels Sugar, boih oni
accoutt ofils ncafing virues, niits durabilitv. 'Tliscoery

cf tuis iuIllreein, s the ct-suit of ax seesiocal exper-
ets, tIuriimg IIIce ars. or lh iinvention of i lih, )r.

iasey has btucti aciarded tiu only patent ever granted oun
Pilu" by the Govcernmiet[ of the United States oi Amueriec.

'flu n-ecoated Forest Filis presents a beaitif"ul transparent
gloîsya uîî;euîlrcc. flue wh-ciwj uilsiequucîiuies tof

tre (3îiii tttlw'itiu lîiiuti e u- cutar e ntiestieut
ibeter tihan Dr. lHalsevts celebrated Sugar-oait PuIs.-
The Gmnîîî-oated Pills are t'everliabte to injury froindaipness,

bit reumain uittue sac, rtiig al thcir virtes teo an indefinite
te i cilne, aid are pereculy lree f-ui lIe duang-ecable and

andit > tiiiu Dr..Jinlcvs ina dtut ernum inui uIss tlu
label cf eaci lbox beuars ithesignature of G. W. HALSEY. .

entier !!! If vn is to tu sure of a medicine whict
iloes unot contialit ltia Jerk inug u potuo, Calcomac ou Meraour, lpur..
chase HA,LSEY"S ti-UL-COATED FOREST PILLS, and
avoid allothers.,

If voit desire a mild aiad geîle parrgatie, vhtieli neither
nanseaes nor gives ise it griing, seeck fer HALSEY'S

I'ILLS.
If yu w'ouid have the iost concentrated, as well as tha

besi comupuntîd Sarsapatrilla Exuract!i thi cworld, fer purifying
[tue blood, obtain Dr. HALSEV\S PIILS.

Ifyouc toi ot wishI to fl u, vietima to dniigernuts iiness,and be.
ubiectet to ut Phu.icians bill uf2O or 50 oIllars, taike a doseiof

Dr. HAI'SEYS PILLS as suon as unfavorabile symptomis

If ep ne Iave a Mediine which does ot leave lice
bowevs costive, but -ires strength instend of weakness, pracure

- IALSEY'S 1"ILL9", and avoid Saiks and Castor Oi, audu lt
Ciciloun purgatives.

Parents, if you wisi votir famihies to continue in gouod
heaiiih, ieep a hux of AfuLSEY'S PLLS iii your house.

Ladies, Dr. HALSEYS PILLS arc nuld and perfectly
hciuje:s, antiivell ataptet eto th.e peculiar deiecny cof your

eonîmuîîoîs.pr"cc"îre uîm
Tràveuters md Mariners, before undertakinI ong vages,

prnovideyourself with Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS, asu asaguant
agatus inkukess. -

Wiîleslemat Rtai Aiens rluMontraIMrILLIAM -

LYMAN & Co., R. BIR'KS, and LFRED SAVAGE &
Co-.,; -Three Rivers, JHN KEENAN: Quebee JOHu

MD SSON; St. JoBtOK , ISSETT & T1rON- kSherbroue,.
Dr. BflO0OKS; Muîbounuu- T. TÂTE; St. Hyaacilte, Z,
B. ST. DENU5.

Juy RAnd, f5.

-i-
had ample evidence afterwards that the Fil z-Goggit' INFORMATION WANTED,
narrative was a poetical fiction from begiinningto enu. i0 MARY BRADY, a native of tlieCoity Cavan, ParisWhether sie Jearned wisdomn or not I cainot tel, of Lrga, Towlnd f artiigh, Irelantid, whIo landced in
for I have ever, as I have said before, siiopped w.uh Qubec in Jne, 1849; caie to-ontreal in July aller; since
her since, but I learteil two things, thei there h nu accoinit or lier. An> iforimation respectng

First, That many ladies are more fastidiotîs in se- r wotiikibe tiiiiîikitiliv receivet!IIIlier sisterÇCatherime, by
lecting a dress pattern than they would be mi cloosing adwieenii tu SEORGc Aven , No. 3, rk Si reet, h-

C * 1îxvceii 1itsst uîidSuclid Avenue, New 'York C;itv; Ur unLitis
a lîmsband, and that a Fiz-Goggon manoeuvre or sonie- Cilice.
thimg like il vill effect a sale, seuere a place, elevato OF JULIA IAGAIiTY, tuighier to Tereminih Hi apriv,ignoraice, and j» sheri, achieve inany ait exploit ofI tle PrislI of Ciriavan, wihliiii rive miles of lie Ciiy Of
which fair and honest mans fail to accomplisi. Couk, lrelaid. Site vis eilt at Lachine shedis in 1847," lier

IcitAnoD F LAS!un-". ltiier leail druvei foni lier b>'tleo ithorities o flie tigriii
siteIIut iiiite. Adiltess, Jeretoilit 1agurt>, Pietoîl,

Canauda We'vM
A JAux oF AL. TitADE-s.-Itt the course of ttlk with OF MAitY GINNI:TY, whito rentained after lier parents,

a partial acquaintance Ie otier day, I casually asked Patrikk ant Ellen Giiiiiely, iii Qiiebec last siiiuiiiuer. Thy
him.his occupation. Ile replied that lie did nlot kiow enme frou the parisi of Carickmaecss Co., Monaghian, Jre-
what it wvas, for 1he reason that ie was broug Ip a land. The sttr St. Piricuk's Celtivei, Quiieie, wold

farerun ol9yrs oage adthlen went jkee coifr a fiuvor on aisconsolute pareis by inquiring for thefarinerutil 19 yeais of age, and then îîetit lu keeLIîgaiueiîctl iCi .CsiiciAi>1îtutîai.îîc1e1~-ec
district school days, and writig sehool ihiiis ilrue cabtsvii te M.i rinei. Any iermavels, rherwsee-c ,, abotswill lie unmiv iitlreceived*b%, her parents, ad1resse1
years. From lia, taught select schtool twi o terns, tul the Re%. lu:. Tindlluin, CobrL ,»Caiada wVesî. -
grammar-scool oie, anti speaking one. le thien hir-
ed out at $10 a-month and board, te 'ornk in cairîage-
shop, antd continued util they raised bis wages to $0 FRANKLIN HOUSE,
at which timé h was a meber of lite Eastern Chris- f Y M. P. RYA N & Co.tian Conference, and wrentlto preaching. n 1848 Ivas
elected delegate to a State Couvenion at Ulica. Iis S NEW AND MAGNiFENT HTOUSE, s sitailed onleleIxtKi-u midii hliittStIc-i, atîi li-îîîîîllis closepîi )iliý oiliiiihjust completed a carriage vortih $125, lint'iig don e thh i" "'"Plst e and ttir l 1 a c lei mi he
woodwoiic, ironing, and painting hiseif. Pirehites re- É',Il"- iiii îî erriiiiii, itiake itai ciru
gular to a elurch once a-week, ad lectures on tte- tior Men cf iness, as weil us cf pleasure.
perance, slavery, unid cither sujects othier Sabbatlis, THE FUNiTURE
and has his goods partly packed, puîrposing tu try lis
fortune in Illinois. " IAid now Sir, as wurk at any sent 'nE aTABLE
or ali of iese as they eorie in] iy wvay,'' said he, I on|t .T A
can tloi as wel tas I whsattMyocuphi joli cs, er;'-,iIi lie aIL - miiiiues supplied 'ith the Cchoicest DeLicacies tue
ther I realy have any. t have hiadt wages ani cpassed " a t" c.

muster at all of them, as many living witnesses can i: SES and CAlii lACES wviii bu in rejîdiness aI the
auiest, and wvas, the 2id day of last Novemcber, just 30 Scannboatînd Railwny, t carry Pussengers ic and from the
yea-s cf age."-Ke-w York T1rhtic. . of charge.

TIL 11 iSE wli bu OPEN E Diol the 'îublie, ni MONDAY,

Hia-rs To EmINrGATS.-Soen nay proli by î-eadttiIg '.-e J1li1IcIit.
Pwzn-h's descriptlioni this week of I Iamai lo Ougt NOTICE.

not luomigrate: h',e man wlio cauinot slhave Tic- Unersined taiks ins u,îporinniy of returing tanks
witoit ot watier, or ptill offhi.s bots vithout a bout-i i his iii ivtiets, 1or i e rage betowed on hit
jack ; the mai who cannot getl up wiount a glass of du o titi t three yers, uli lehis, by iiietattention

Pale ale in th mouning, or go i bed witlhout a t iba- ini t' murit u cntiiuauce cf tce san.
shawed lobster,' or dievliled boues ; the mait who las1 "" aGt , 152. M. P. Ll.AN.
tiever carried anythiig Ieavier thban bis cane, r eiit
anything sirnger than huis beard ; le man whose only CA THIOLIC FEMALE SERVANT'S HOME,
sowing lias beu iinited to hlis wild cats, and lis only ANi RElSTRY OFFiC,
reaptg ltoEisenberg cutting tw;ce a yeŽar- bis earns:
tle mait who lias never hlidied any other bill but 13, 1 lexrnler Birel, Opposi c .S. Patrick's Church.
tailor's ami onl knows what a spztde is by seeing it TA MES FLYNN, iii ttuning anks to all iliose who
int pack of cards ; ti e mat hlicse onîly knowledge or hav pal roiised iiin uIriiig the past year, topos to

l g' lis becin terivei fron tIle racet-rolrsl , andlc me a canntuinanc of the r îand favors.
hi ' iarruwtinz nfrom a eVitoria melodrama; Ithe rnaii FEM AVF SERVANTS whocan produce ermiticates
'hn cîîly cares fur a hi rse us snomehlliiti Io belt îîpoi, if goud charaeter, are requsted t Iapply at the oliceanti loos tupei slteup as crtaires frui the cim ' iI A la der Street.

t li aie nleceotat cau te ni îunuguitne mag Thnesa is room ai present for E10l1' BOIAIRDERS.bell iN-alL ias et wo P legs Ue t buse [be lias seu on the ____

Stock Eschanze, and wchose shil tii shootinglias beet
restricedI to a'few' shiots c it I mon ; hie mtait wi D . HA SEY'S

murit"knws a t o atiee antb a uke fio wlat he lias G UM - C o A T E D FOR ES T P IL L S.s5130 i itaa rouge-e-noiî- table ;thie tmail wliase loot itîr'
in sociel lias ahvways ben uîponi i lie very best plbe soliet I i" Bile iiaitv awslieuwiv scit-

ICabther boots, and wiose ioest walk in lfWu bas been v -li itLUi o il a;yrtduas, bseli as sc soielun-
througha the 1 oisolvn u Debtor's Court the ma who ioe c a pitebi tter o ici fi e ioctii, c
las Irever known wiat it is to ar a ir- er, or to III- tit of the ss lamanes, cstiees, or otiier symplitois of
joy oue withoulit 1:ne ines ; te man wbo would - a simîar natlre. Ainust every person getsbiciîs, ihe ncshet
think h imiîself degraded if eliawas seen carrying a cf wh!ic is sue Ic brini onsmecdangeroisdisorder, frequently

- îcrîîîicli a iii] deaitlî. A sitiu 9125 ciiitex cf- Dr. 1-Iiîscv's
parcel sch a man, of ail others, ought naut to mii- ttn-viaînt Fore-. tils, ssiii-ient bt oreep a vitr.le Hkiiy
grate. Better far for lii to louge uLan dul n sofas, 'afruna bitiois it . s re u fie ix îontis lia ycar.
and lisp, and smokc, and yawn, in a conntry that ca, A sinde ose, fromt 1 to 3 tf these mild and excelent Pills for
appreciale him, doing ic harder w'orc than digin ii n eh froi .Ii to-I 41r a adl tltadt frmii 5 iiito G, tr a raw

ceca i ii Il> ii - r utscî:îî cirr ll bei, . eir luqad p i-ui igailer înaiî etîuer tufoccasionallyin orng papers, or in the gold dis-. person, carry ofuljii iin amrbid nri, ant restcre if
tricts oflis moiler's pocket, than to harry lhMoe smntle sids.enrvantinniagiyaindisn s.
qualities to a distant land wlhere hey wouli on"ly be i SALTS AN CASTOR OI .

itrowni atw'ay ke ear-ly ILirlelore Quakers. Such a-l SAu
mati, we lepeat il, ought to be the very hast in Elanlldi No reliance cni lue placed on Salts or Castor Oil. These, as

to emir-a ! wIvel rs al coimi prigan, ss o wilhotii toelhing tIieIo______________________________________________'_____________ tlu, c Illiigte bi>îc"vs ccsit',- t it:sctaciiia.i icnleanng the owestasu and thlestomnach in as had con-
- - - inon as beforc. Dr. HaIsey"sFcrest ius tet on the gauil-dcets,

ea. M A LO N E ,v inut it n i, .i s ".lieu, fro t ' le sl atacli aad
Ma. htes, leuîiigt[lie sy-sIiistutgcii îîyutiiitcci

PRO FE ESSOR, ST. A NN E 'S COLLE GE, prdingppernia ieit goo d lhealtli.
BEC S t iniilutiaute to 1'arcuîî anuit2Oiarcihauise, tualie u re- NOTICE TO 'T11 EPUBLIC.
pacreilto u -ive it o r ceVoîcim Gcii ,emiu as liîphls. j l 18-15, Dr. lu isP is we e lirst male kn:ow it uIe

isuc-t ui at depirtment cf Civil~Eigincerinz, which ciu- rublie, uiler the dl-oiniiation otf "' Halsev's Sugar-conted
sisîs cffilwaiy S-urvin, Levlling, Lavit -cuit Curves, Pills 'lTheir exelentiutiessuin gaiet"fou tlem a Iigi

Deteriimiiimg the Gradienîts, hle Radli and Tues of ail Cir- reputIticn, and Ite annual tle cf immî:uuy iliutil
des conieed wit Railwnvys. Twc-half lday in each week lboes, This great success excited lice carice of designing

whll c devoci t efild opieratiois, andi the remamiider ofCIL tell mLh cniiiuaect tuet tuh nuture cof cuomcn 'ius,
week o inside work, suieha ns taving 'ow Lics, PIltting, .vii they cuuted vith Sugar, to- ive tuem hIe ouiwtiwrd api-
Plant Dra, wiig, Making Sections, acl Worin Drinilcs, ]ernce f Dr. Ialsev's, iii order tto sell itheunitier lte guood
Ilue CalenIlaion of Areas, ai Ilie various solids tih pu-ltrIII eeti will Dr. B calseyLls 'hlls lad gain.e, hy ein ig ihcustniIds of
thelimselves in Excavauons. Oie ve is soinheientî flî ia Pttpil d(ense.
fi modrate talent. Termis £35 u-eirrec-y per ciantu, inind: 'The poitldiie are Iow Inos respecful otifed, tliat Dr. ut-

iig Lcarl, ke., wNthe licnmùiily. . sy enuine lcs wili henefcrt i ccated ih
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THE TRUE WITNE SSAND CATHOLICCIIHIONICLE.

OELMARKET F1JES NEW CATHOLIC WORKS, j
(October 5, 1852, 5 Rp SALE, WHOLESALE AND R ETAIL,J

d. dBY THE SUBSCRIBERS.
Wheat - perminot 4 a a 4 6

Ots, - - - - i 9 "-'.2 < fBooks can bc eV. bi Jilait to any part of Canada, al a
rarey, - 9a i ihalf-penîny theounce.

-cas, -- . a 3 6 Relidion inSocieth it an introdietion l'y the Msos q. Il.
Buck wheat, - - 2 .0 a 2 ev. Dr. Hudlies. Archbishop ofi NewYark.'S vols, 7 O
Rye, - - 2 1 Prolesatisn and Cholieiv Caimprretl, by BUliez, 10 t)

Potatoes, - - - pra bih. 1 7 a 1 The Catholic Pulpit. i na.4ii, . i. .'.t.;t
Beatas, Anrican - -. 4 ( a 5 O B.stt's iimT' fI tre Varitions of the Protetant

6 0a 6 7 Seels, 2 vols.,... . ... 7 1
Beanse, Canradliana - - - fi <4 a fi ' Life of St. P:riek, Su BJridger, &r..- . .'-.P . i t
Mutton, - - - pr qr. > a 4 Sick CalaMS: flaoI the Diary ofel a issionary Priest ; by
-Lamb, - - - - . O a 4 o Ie Rev. Edtiwatrd Prie, 18 ni.iusliii, - - 2 6
Vea, ··· - - .. .. . 2 i a 10 0 This is one of the mtos interc'sting and instructive

oef, - - - - per. li 3 a books that has l.en publis ina saone Vears.
0 5a 7 Nos. 3. 4A und 5 of theLife of Christ,'Is 3d eneh.

Lard, - - - -r'ttiThe linited States Cahiiolte Almranrre 'for 1852, . . I 10
Clhese, - - - - - 6 a 0 7.1 entaions îon Spitriruni Sulbjecs, sati da rthe Passion,

Pork, - - - - - - 0 4 a 0 6 by St. Alptotstis Liuit. i.1.0. . I 0

Butlier, Fresh - . . - 1 a 1 3 Coiaaribkille Propheeies, . .0 7
B3tiLurca a t- -- O1 P astorini's Hiatorv If the Chureb r. . . . 3 9

I e , S al - - · -- - 1leB ible îigai si Pru esta iatis , bvileRigit lie,:. Dr.

8 Sieil, . . 1 - * . 2 O
, - - - perdozen 7 a 'a SIT l Il Slacraient., by the utihorOss cf Gerald-

Fiour, -- - pet quintal 10 0 a i 010 iiitme, . . .i. .. ,. -6
ya- I) (O a Il O 'The Sinnter'a tGide, btlie Rev. Frantcis Lwi oi

almca , - .. - - -aGrnuulatta . . . 3 I
- -.- icaichismicl of Pereranee. by Aibbe Cantae, i i 4

AGENTS FOR l'l E TRUE WITNESS. Luno'tt, Or it Cioice, by Heo. -. Miles, Esq., . 2la
Attza dami .-Ai. D. M G 11 'l'he Gevreass, tir lthe rtleeas of Couod Lxamatple, I SI 4

S.- ottc ' f 'Tiair rghl, lv Canon Schmtidt, . I lu
4lytî-, C. E.-- M\r. Jas. Doyle. Devotionis to the SacrHreart of Jesrs, , . . 2 G
JetdswrnIozs-M r. H. Bague. The uharisti Mtitit, or h''iirry-oiie days tre[ara-
Jhran/ford, C. 1.--. John Cone rford. ti-îîr flir Coritroi, h Pm - i. SO

llyea'>.-?Lt. a! vatll1 ir. rotestaînit Uttavertedf-l iv r Bile and l'rayer Batolc, 1i 11uJ
.r Exrrcie aFadir pi'ible, except in Itlie C'aîtliac 0.IJaciin/amct-a [r ,olî i tarC r t ri , . .. . . S 0.

Cetrion.-.. E. Moantnarqtuet, Esq. IPro.tanlt OIcians, tir Ptestantl Trial b rthe
Carletoni, iigoarhr..3-c.-Irov. P. X. TesieŽsr. Fsri rse \arroyayRi 1..1
('httmnftt1q.-'M r. 1.Ialit tn aketS. 1'tiiiliçir I0!ratiii al!Iantaana, iii cv. M.
Cornwull, C. J.-Ar. A. Stuart Me Donali. 'The t ntr,roi1,onrihIie0Gospel4for
Covas/les o! Karntîttraska and LLsset.-Revd. L. A. veryii da?.a. . .c . . . . . for

lilrrtteL l'ie Oice tf H o e, (ih]Luaitin anrd Enalisf) . 2
DewilJ/vil nt-Mr Tanes M'Iver. l'ie Wat of Stion, h' S Alphonsrs Ligîtnri, . i 101

Jauuiti.soan Mr-A Aes.McDonaa il. Ict). Visits nthe Blessed Sacrnitent, b dv a, . i oJ
JnPatridyex. a l. The Sianer's OîîntTouv rartaiThSaazar nee, ConversionbrmsSalazar.

Iatr ownîshîq>s.-idr. PaticlHackett- 'Tla Spir-intn Combaiat,:~. . . . . .13
ingston.-Mr. TJererniah Mea ei. 'The Devt Comiuiant, biy the Rev. P. Baker, . s 10

I' Oraa, Olar.-Rev. Mr.~B>yrne. ''Te ulIes oi thet iosary aitSetipualar, with the Sta- t

Moa, C. W.--Mr. Tho]imas Fitzparicrk. trions i the Cross . . . . . . . i 3
Norwood.-ReIv. Bernaird J. Iiggmins. TeNvaoft ri vr. . . .10

Oshawta.--Re . J.. jj.. Proulx.Th'l'ie aolera nMatatl, (Ire larzest and bct Prayer Uook -
Pembroke, C. W.-Mr. Thomas Lee. n t Elish language.) [n is bvilI n aill I

Pr'l, C. W.--M.. .Johin Doran. 'the daevtiois itari -ear enrni u-ch ns rlit
crbor'n-Ar T'.:M'Cabe. Novenas of' St. Patricek. Sr. Francis Navier, St.

pltz orhchr', N£V.- ev. B. J. rnplty. iThresa,&e. Also Flivmeiia Litanies, The Olliae
Pntii.. . J tihe lfsseaidt Virini. 'Tmt O e ai te Dea, 'l'ireIP''é anad Vaiy-Rev. Mr. Gimgats. Mannerterrin iering t iaeats,The Sta-

Picdn, C. .--Rev. Mr. Lalor. ations of Ite Cross, The Ctsprls for Sundas. '.
Prescolt, C. 1.-f. White, Esq. Ismno. of 10-11 ais. iely printedi and elegany
Quelbec.-Mr. Matihew Enright, 6 St. Aimable St reet' ilar'tri.t3.4'iPd. t t t ersen.
Nlacrbrook.--- r. 'ifomas Griflilh. ' [tvo.beauis Folio IihL. mifr t hes o evev >wre, inof

SerL-Mr. 1). Lî1M Carthiîy. i 50-s euarrecay-Ihe pubsher's price bein.;. £3 :1
t. Toeas, C. W.-. Patrick Dobier. stcrine.

St. Remi.-Mr. HIgli MGiil. reher's Sennon 'a . . . . . . 7 6
Sdacnm, C. W-TIoimas Raile, Esq. ah"i's Sta . . . . . . . H 3

'f ~ ~ ~~ Jouta Keenîu.]errlio''acrnttîs, le i ,. . .5
P. E. 1.-Rev. Mr. M'Irayre. ' nlac)iflree L'ven 'i'nora and Eerna ;s

Toron/o.-Mr. Thomas [layes. 'ie Little Olice o ite B ei Virirr. . . . 3 a
:lingi-k & Danville.--Thonas Oem. iieoriah of a Chrisian Lta, by L'is ai Crenna, 3 t4

Il5Uamn~t.a-Mr. MichaelimHeenatn. ALICE RIORDAN. the Blind Marsi Dagt-aer, by Mrs. .
Sadlier, 12mo f 280 pages, itnausa; pnce is 3].

NE w BOOKS,W Y BUTKE, or alae wish Orpian in Amerie, by 'Mrs.
J. Sadlier, 24m1n0, iiuslin ; pîrie Js 3.

JUST PUBLISIIED 13Y THE SIJBSCRilDERlS, The DUT' orf a ClllISI'A 'N TOWARDS OD. o
RJOME and th ABBEY. ihe Athorass e' Ger- D. is adIed Pravers at Mass, tniti tirahe Rles of Christian Pohte-

aldine. A Tale of Conseenme; l2mo., of412 pages, rt e.s, rranslaied frîm the Fren-h by Mrs. J. Sadlier. S of
paper, 2s Od; mushin, . . . . 3 9 490 pares, hali hoanl. Is 0O.t; i nmnlta, as . 'l'en

L I n CR iST, i n-His Aposiles. Tranastet tboassand oftis nork bats len ol] witniim a var.
rti the Frcncha, by Mra. Saler; lre 12t and cn- Tiis use a a Rcading- îotk m t Ste Scools afrhe Chrwn 

liiin Nmnbtr.pr',iance, . .3 Briers. s an adtile abook af inarution for pareans ara
;vs-Il ats tlîcir eSiicitlttar.

Til-HE SN$EW'IFZ. By Partil Peppergrass, Esrî. ; part wea thir ilen.(
3rd, ... 1 .a I 3 .rneORPH-AN o MSC ,or ithe YoimgGven.. ih

MDri],E . . lli. .t .w f.l i.Mil îla andthonsand), tran sliateid fro mn thi e Fren li ev M rs. J. Satlier.,
ODRE'S MELODIES, comppete, with Miul, ard iso, 400 pages, wri linie steel engravinrgamd an illuminaitoelnreompaumens. Joiv i Stevenson, . . 19 ile; nrice 2s (fd.

SAiDLSER'S New Edition of tire CA'r-iOLC FA- The CASTL E ci lIrOUSSILLON, or Qeu'rtv in the Sixtecnth
LtY iL: ; part 2, . . . . S 3 Cetri-r. (or tr thousand), trarrslateu Ilifrom'r ithe Frentch hv

ESSAYS and' REVEWS on Theolog, Ptlitis and Social- ra...Sallir, Im1io, wilh tai traain ai a nu ttniratd
ian, lby 0. A. B1ROWNSON, LL.D. Oneolumta, 536 pa-es, itle, to ai h thie " Orphan o Meuw " price 2s (rl.
r-al i2tio. priated on lime htimprer, bolicit] ,i the iallbowina BENFAMIN, or the Ptii il'o te iîaaBer ai ite Criiat
tylts---Cta, Sheep, Eira, Library. " i'ici, orie s ir roAirs. J. S CriSr 1ano

Clir, extra, . . . . 5 sei rompthe-ireech byu3rs. J.Sadlier,J2mo,

TUIE FOLLOWING COF CHIST. New tratnsiaion, The DV ot Soiul, aby thra Very Rer. J. B. Pa;-aai, u 1ojI.
with trhe aipprobaitin O Thre CatIolie O irig, v the I. Rev. Dr. WVal, i from

t NCI{OLAS, Cardinal Arclibishop ti Westmnimnsrer. 7 ISIo 20s.
J JOHN, Alrebishlop of NXew York-. Colberts litorv of the RCformation, 2 vais., boud inne,

1vNt a clegant ediietn, prinsed tt the fanesitpaper, witui a (Nen Eit in, n O. .
petandi Steel i-ontispiece, 600 pages, 18mat., and imia in Pir: Causrrx rtec'rona, gnülirta men ta ntir iterrnah

the fallowmag uyles : , salvation, l Iev. R. Paroni's, S. J., Gs 3d.
Cloth, pluli, . . . . $0 50 'lsiisl a iook hi sud be m ievery irnilv. Vas-

,, .gilt rdSg-( . - . fi 75 irit lit tore iat ni t lait tu re] years a:.;, and fi ias ne
SIbaiiita lmoneco, gil edges, . . 0 throgi iiiintimeralic eti tai niec.

_Mor. extra, . . . 50 apristal Exer-ises oi SI. intius.
Mor. super extra, bevelled, . 2 00 Lirouris Preparation for Lenih, 2s Gd.

4 'uknw not Ihe Ithrilof tias i' transntiono f lae Do. o ibthe Cnnaets a Sacraiments. l'a 1OIS.
Iiiationi, but its nerits eanîrnot bc dolinei, since il hns ob- Sketches of the Early Canrhlic Missions in Kennek-. :u. Ou.

arinedthe] santioi f te iast auhority, not oinamly lince- Lectures on the loetrines of te Ctuirholie Church, i lthac 1Rt.
'atiicaL matit-ru. but ita sclholarhiip 'andtaste-Cariinal Vise.. ReV. Dr. S1) iling.

man?"-J)tli Review. Festival iof te tosar. and otier Tales on Comanents
Thiis is the inest edition of the FOLLOWING OF C-JBRIST' rdVnn Crantîs, a Satire aptai Ihe ReformIa2in, 2s 6 •.

ever prilted un this side o the Atlanie. Everr Calthlic Pope and}ngmir Diseu.<sion, (New Edition), 3a9a.
vheorer ld or yoruntg, siould] have a copy 'if tira Treaure o irThe Catiiolie Choir Book, price reduei to SOs.

a Bookz. The cathiolie Harp), doI o 11 10L.
SALVE FOR THE BITE OF TE BLACK ViEl' Bl'r s Lives of C I e Saints,heap Edition), 4 l 20,Jirnnlcr's Livesaiitiselladaîs,ÇUbcaoiEdiîiîtj, 4lvel.., lOs
T'ranslatred i-cit e Frecnh ai A bne A ara, Auithoro Do fiareEdition, llastrated, with a,

« ligfiet' 'lu icty,"b by3 Judiga Bauirry. Pnler. s 3d; Steel gaings, ai aFour ]iinat Titles, aS <ron
- bîrlrls 04]d. 31ain COS.

SKETCH ES 0F THE LIFE AN) TIMES OF' TH EDouay Bihles, ait from inua 50-r.
RIGHT REV. DR. FLAGET, first ishiop o Luiîsville. DouRay T etaes, it froni lu 10d t D d.
Ly JBishop Spalding. 12nio., 408 pages, 5'.''iùa t

A ATS O GNRA CLJUST RECEIVIED BY T1ùsDSRBRA TRATISE ON GENERAL CONFESSIONS, Is 3d.
D. & J. SADLTER &k C.. TrvelmiiiTartryt; 2 ois,. hinn. r M . ue, S. d.

Corner of Notre Darne and St. Francis Xavier Street. Ancaro r Iiriati, lu Qv. tt tit u0i, 8( O
S-- T Cereamnnal, r the ise i the C]rcheiîes in Ite

D. & J. SADLIER & Co united Satines, with tan explanition of the Ceremn-
SlAE BMOVS)nies, . . . . . 5 0O

IIAVE REMOVEMa f Ceronies,6
To the Corner of Notre Dame and SI. F rancis Explalaion TtheCsrei <tbFrtto!, .

Xavic- Siects.Blanche: .a Talc Translateiram inthe Freneh . 1 3'X cr Streets. Tihe ' Spte-wif; an, the Queen>s Secret, y tire
- --- ________ Aurltor ai Shanndy Mavcuire,-Part 1, . - I 3

BLANVBOKuler"tine MeL'hiteî'y>, tub Irisi Agenit; to"-eîrcr witnIr
tira lPiotus Ashupîiranos. Peraimsions, Vaucsaiie-'COMPRISING Ledgcrs, Jourmnalas, Lettear, Day, an] Cashl anras, and othr sanctifie] priviloges ai' Soalomonao

litoks, subistantily Bound. Onlhy ONEi StaiLLuING AYND TrEEz AleSilane, a Rliçionsi A4 narnev. Ey Wmr. Carleton.
Psaes TaI5 Qutas. 12oie oai 408 pages, la Miusiii . , 3 1

D. & J. SADLIER & Co., (Ttis is a r.Nen' Eition af Caricton's celebraied Worl-. StCerneraof Notre Danse andl St. Francis ns, withrout exceaionî, thra mast correct pietare cf irish LireNavier tîrets Montrea]. ever wnrtien. Al hi hraave not read te Wrk shouald riesar.)

NOTICE. - ci]îr ai it Cascbnma Mauilir. Bytisuc
.....- S.Keoman, . . - 3 9

THE Subiscriber begs laive to infiorm lais frientds anti the pulilc nt eatf Chiu flIe ir e.u- . 74au genîeral, thant lao has RLEMOVED irons No. 99, St. Pu Y,½
Struer, lo No. 154. Notre Dame .Streot, where hc avili carry on ~ ALso, JUtsT ItECEtVED,

bis A L bu-ane- d' NCLSAL olN dEA et DR attCYDS, A harge assortmneut of Holy WVater Fonats, Bends Rl.igioîs
COUNTRIY MERCHANTS te visit Iris STOCK beiore pur- atriy AnOsr. spl fte otato Pu M,oSansinsg eilsewhere, D.J .SD1R&G.1ai"eral Cred]it will bu giv'en. Corne cf NotA DmER an S., .rae

ROBERT McANDREW. rn ore Diae, Mntrs.FaeI
entreatnt, Masy 10, 1852 JvieeStretsMontea2.

NG, ' NEVWORESIN PRESS,MOSS' BU1LD[NGS, 2.ND iOUSE BLEUR'1 SRET. a'
Metciie and Advice to the Poor (:rati Ifromn tSo 9 A. Ai.; rdI--EINTSa fns ON TrE C

i Su 2, nid G to 7 P. C. OD. Translaedfromthere
- - --------- ------ - - - t1,rcusonri SrtCaitîBi.Trthsrliiaut

)EVLiN & 1IERnBERT, Frer Cei D CnlSins.Transla fromee

A 'V 0 C A T E S , A PPROBATION OTUF T AiClISOP OF, PAIS
No. 5, LUlle SI. Jaes S/rcet. nilJanIrenI. "We have ennsed themi ta le examined i,

B. D)rîu, Ite report whiei har 'bertanmae tt us, ave barre
AUX. -fr iz opinion ta li unay lbe read wt itmtérest and withtout <lani î--- - -- - - -EX LriBlT er."

... LARKINCATN BOUSE.
ADVOCATE,C-

-o. 27 Lia/c Sai-nt James Sireel, MIlonlreai. FAMILY TEA, COFFEE ANTD SUAR WAREhOs

JON OFARR L No. 109, Noa-e 1)ame Sree.
iSAIMUEL COCIRAN inviies ine attention ofCnsumers a,

ADCA TE. bis Stacka Bf TEAS and COFFiES. vhich have beenernei'
Of'ee - Gmr.den Srrect, next dr, l/o thrTliseline wavith the greatve ere. and on steli terras as t arlIt ira

t/oe C'ar'/lC - . - airer themi na nantali'hit lmwpricoa.
Queh vi 1 r TheI MACHINER. on thin Premiees avorked liv a hur

Ilors-e Power Steai Engine, f Roiastiig and Grit: Cîu
-~~ -~ ~ ~ -- ~~~~- t on thIe ost npprore plain. Ihe Colle being closes v '-i iM. 01-iEX', olai's/a.,ed va s-pa-hres, aw'hic'h are constaniv rnvh-ing and

nstillating m eaete air r/wndrs, is preventi imbibing taant
Corner of St. Vincent and St. Thérèse Streels, in the froA Smiroke, dangr oa partial caarbonisationtti fiitt laen tati

Lbtuihdngs enied 1 C. E. Bell, N.P. Momrseal. cas omSu , nnianiliit tns ir ha a tri-3- en.suredIh attention to GIdmg.atthe "shriet, time >riCor toMr. D. keps an fle an] has a Loc' Agent aI Nelsville, Sale. Tot'tisaboaraertoes.s S.-AUEL C C1A oait-.i rrit M iuo Circit. the high rellutation his Colee las obtaii]ed hrough ta lar
-Porîiani TI rlre ic es R

fORPiSAL.INEDASLSTTUARA (nuei amire<i for Colia),j EFINED .SITCAKiLiri sanraîll ouaes, ltaiti 'S 5D.THRE E-iNDRED îIL CLOTI TABLE COVERS. SUGAIRS, ofI e best nqali alva;- <'n imrr.JOSEPH BOESE, Manitilari arurr, A flw of the choicu t" tions tii TEA Smtîtv' ie hi a irit
S'p. Il, 51. 25, College Street. CANTON HIOUSE, Native Cutty Packagesin ýiva<ld in ilavur

- - - - - - -.-- .------------- 'at--aid perfmie, at moduxlt-rate renrns.
L. P. s0IV.Nr 'amiies residing distaut fritta MontreaI iilh Inave their tadersfscrnualortsh-nu iurndici a ntlf i r d-ie aund uiitiduaacsarrCorner of X4re Dame and St. TVicent Sreets, J e 12,"185,. ,at .9ae Nn a

opposite I/t old Court-Ioua'se, i -- ---- ---
lIAS constantly on Iand a L ARGE ASSORTMENT ofiFOREIGN WVTNF AND SPIR ITENGLIS ani FiENCHI JEJWELR, WAcCHES,&. jD

--- 103 l Iore IDame Strecet.Tjl:IOMA.S PATTON, TRS EstabiiliraM ua psar i iepriot fsnulttaTI-10UASpPTrG., TmentE wn imopenied for the purpose o upnDcaler in Second-Ihnd Ciohs, Bos, .'c. 'c. E TE FA L andi rnaneacrs an iner1/, tt lBGENU E FOREIO N 'WINES ai SPIRI'['S, p anti
EONSECcURS NMAKET NinON'TREA ntadulterted, lu gnantiis to suit prurcaers, and arpon timost nmoderate tcerias, lfor cash.

W I L L I A M C U N N i N GI A MA ' S Trhe experienice of the iost, lwve amontis has anmply provedI lte publthe utiilityt of a Depot lir sueh ta itprpoa.ei- enailun tM A R B L E F A c T o R Y, tean oeleet fnrao a irt-e and well i assortead Stock. the qindalaùuAR L CT R , s-ne/ed 'ot/rein ean-cn-rr-cmlii trenfl uic fr iaBLEliY' STREET, (NER ANOVER 'ERRItCE.) i iaesalc Store,aviOn t iat oi an vrraina o erorerc.
5 .< SAMITEL COCIRAN, Proprietor.

All goodu delivered free of charge.

à,A verv choice assortment of PORT SHERRY, C]A-
PAGN and CLARET, noa on hand.

- nîntn AnniaIauaîîity i aea -nute4 rar e and do OLDî'' $ U '---- MiIs JAM.IAICA .11M, -so seaug-e lu in hs in-e't.

AMERICAN MART,

-Upper LTw miaarcet Place, Quebec.
TRI stablishiment is extensively assortedl awith Woo cinî,Z klk, Straw,. India, and othler mlanufracturedFhrs.ebrin

S ssoriment of every article in the Staple'aid Farey
IndiaiS v lutier Manufactured BootS, Shoc, and Cothine,'ifrith Lines, Taiîbiers, aiad Friez Clotis, Aniericarn Donesrir

-'7r---70. Goods, of themoastdurabledeseript ion or wear, and economieul

prrtetnaiugut this house once, are sure t beicome
avC'inersvfor the fatare.
-aving ryon> iacilitv, witi experience d Agents, Iurivng inte ceepes-t rasrirers ci Eurapea an i Arenn, aviil ia tjimorctraM U À lanrtirer oiW}JITE an] aulter knowlei]ge Ote C+aooi]suitabne for Canada, Shis- EshablisbnneSTOr ai I.MN iENS, TO , alrGRAVE ofiers great and sanvng inndementIs lo cASH BUYERS.STOES P EMNUMES TABLEarI BUREAU Thjrule of kir Sale un Samii Profit,strictly adheredI n.TOPSa PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS, Erey article salaI iorn vban il reauiy Lu. Cash pitymerars neqamrci]&e., waLhes t inform the Citizns-eu o Montreal and ils vicinity, on aI occasions. Ordera fror parties ai a distace carefuivtt any thte abov--mntioned articlehes )y mny want will be artrtned toe.

frrnislai tremo afIle be. atfaer niaoS cf'rmIe beiworkni- Bank Notes of al the salvent Banks f te United States,i.--a. on terns taitf admit cu iao crmpeeision. Gol a] dSilver Coins of ail Countries, taken at the AMER]-£B.-W C. rnsaiuriatun'e ar onreai Stone, if any per- CAN MART.sonr prefers them8. T. CASE.
A grat a.ortment of Wbite) nnd Colored MARBLE just Quebec, 1850.arrive] for Mr. Cunninghai, Marble Manufacturer, Bleaury

Stren. terir ]lanovcr Tearae'. Printed by Jo GrLuES, for the Proprietore.-GERr.lcarnIraa, Marab 6, 1852. IE. CLrx, ditor.

---------------

G-1OCEBrES, SUGAR, &C. &c. . BOO S CAN BE SENT 0YN MAIL) TO ANY PART
I F CANADA. OAN PAPr

FRiESH TEAS, vert' Sprerrior JAVA COFFEE, PICKLES, NEW CATHOLTC BOCKS
SAUGES, IlMS. BACON, a a good assortlment cd other
Articles, hforsale ti No. 10, St. Paul Stree. (L.oNoN EmTONS),

Montret,,Au,ut 20. ISJOHN PELAN JUST RECEIVED AT SADLERS' CHEAP CAh.
M o--,-st-1 -B OO K STOR E.

-- -----. - --- ---.-. i
ED WARD FEGAN f re's Ca;liolici; or, Ages of Faith liv Kcn-m H.

IDi-bir i omplt!e in 3 largeSo.v l'c.lias nstani/y on /and, a large assortment of "hie 'tFilitoficale cn lafirmed by Serii -res. a
SCO (O T S A NM D S [0 E S ,ateedhv fih Fatler. Comi'ed hv Ile nev.

B OT NSJ. Bernn, und the Rev. J.Kirk. Revised anti
CHEAP FOR CASH, Enlargedi Iv Ilhe Rev. J. Witerworth. 3 vol., i 10 1

232 Si. PauI St-eet, l'Tontreèd. Comapitlio; 'r., the Meeting othe Wavs of Ie Ca-
______________________________________ thiolle Chuirch. O vols. . . r) o

îs R E I L L Yi Evidences and Doctrines ofathe Catliclie Ciurel, byR ID '•eArchbisho Maeaale, . . . . <I :( •

Life of St. Jarre Frances De Chantahi 2 vols., . 0 î
Theo Laulics o C Lnircal aie rtx !i' rniawd uai. in con- A Trettise on Chain-el Serenis and Rood Lofs, &e.

TheLadcoof onrea ae rspctrligmfrme tatincon ib A. W. Purgin, Architeet, illiistr-ail, . ir tasi'qîence Oathe lite re, MIlS. iR4ILLY hs RIEMOVED lo ContraSs; or, a Paratlle betwven Nobe Flifees niite lionse occiupied by Mr. Jots L.; ann, as a Paint and the rIle ALres and] CoirrestndinE uildirn fhliaofColttr Store. opposite the H: Daau Nunnery Chureb. i
No. S . Pa. Svtre. .aevi reseit Deeay of Taste,N Orilr1t4 , .1DAUv 3, î3I,,2A . 1 ' itgifl, illLtstr.tied, ,1 3 <Th _' Preeni Stie ni Ar cliaeetanre i Engund, by

PB irin, nia b 31; i Il rîsrai Wns, . . iTOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARIS. Thel'a; cettidered iin his Renitions with tit
TIE Under gnedin has consta ntIl a u hard a choice assortmafent inrr t emporai l Ca eeiC ie raned
of ite ai e artijlesto Wiith e respeely invites Ithe aIl- Chure esantudt r tehe t Caue oCiitan n'ai2isTranlles-

tentton ToMerchanawnî lairi CvîrIllev ritai t as. I 7
F. McKE iiSciencaiJie'iiei n u.-

s3 St. PauS Street. <5aI nan, riew editiun with illustranons, 2
Monrtr!, Otoier 9, 1851. T ;e ofSt. Theresa Transiated frim tre Spanish

--------7--- - --¯Symbaolisma; or, te Ilerinala Diliierence'<s h et w'eanRE .0 \.AL ates anl Proeants, by J. A NibtLr, D.D.,
2QVOIS., . .. . .0 t

D Y E I N G E Y S T E A MI!!! E; eranpsf)r e.rymIday nad estival :1' n
'1 S idvs iin Ita eY ar, O.0 r,JOHN M'CLOSK , 3\lotnv'.serniis fit' riiaSuidaiVs aa] FerrivaisO l0t(r

S i/k and W ood ien D yc r, and S courer, n t he Com. ci f Trent,
St. 4ta'itris Exîostit h ie Coartîil of Tretr, .0O7 G( F RO M B Ep L. tF AS ' ) Wheler's Sermons oti theGospela for Sundays, &c.

HAS il ETOV E D an No. 38. S:trîztiinet Street. norili crner vos.- . 0 5 (! L;feof 11 rir le Fifi. aln] jti [iary nriniitErg-of te Chaip de Ma. mai 'a litlie çf Craig Strree beg to Lii!e St Hen.r aii aigth iami tIstry o ita,
rer his beta ti hain4s isire Ptuc o Moin-ral. ndt rttesur- lish Shri. rar irm Ithe v Frenlh.ofSA.din,
ro mding couitry, ftor the kSind iner li which he has ieen byIE.Rimwin Browne. 1 vol. Svo,
pairontaizei fir Ite hais elight vear. and n ow erave's a contum- nr LeSters tto a P'rehentar, . . i j l
ane of Ithe sare, île vishes tl iSate iaet hte hras rw piar-- I int Calvary,m (in fSerins

haedi ahis prese plae, where ie ias built a lare Dve -ouse. of Chiirai . . . . . . r G
ai ns Sithes sIrit] itup by Stia on the fs 'A rmerier Chalner' cdtisions fer Every Day in Ite Year,

ritn, he is nt 2iwIready to.do.anvihing in his way, tm d r els- . . . . (l 7
charges, nn- wiitespach. Ile wirll dve all kinds of Si .prinal'Retrent for Relizous Persons, 0 2

Smatainas, Veiveis, (rayes Woollets, &e. ; ds at11lt, e'nOnriag ail ]tratieri Meditaitior on Cris ia Plrfection . t Q s
k inrre Sik ai tat ioolien Shawis, Moreen Wiidov Ctruns, (ousel tôt' a Chrita Morher, . , . O I :

Red aDyednd aered. AlikindsofCardinal isean's.Lecturesa on Holi W i, . 0 5 o
S t ins, uha as l'aIr, Palnt, il, Grense, hron Muaid, Winc Wlle A iaruem iIe, u .b .by 3 t,Simns. ken., atreflia exrnered. Williïam Bernard Mcbe,.34

EN. B. Godske>tsubjectItjht to the claim f thi lte oi'Ier 'ria, byD. Rock, , . . .

tweve motii and in onzer. Aswe have nyi a flew copies o each of those
MVinareai, A ragsti I 18, 152. tr<, persons re igr a hi aold ni i ela .

MOR Comiitaplete orkis, with his at I-
P.M O DNtoes, . . . . . t) SQ 0 ;

C/hief l'hysician of te Hotel-Dicu ospital, ai Mri a si>risof'lv ifule, i e
.ro7essor an he Schoei of M. of'et


